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THE TOBACCO LEAF.
wel11n volume and m the mam promises ex
cept1onal usefuloess, the 1888 crop, as curtailed, w11l make an avallable supply better
adapted to the wants of the trade than if the
whole of it had been hanested. W1th the
ESTABLISHED 1864. comparatively mcreased l!(rowths of the past
two seasons, the reahzat1on of fancy prices
"'avlrltr "ae Largen Circulatlou of au!' by growers or dealers is, of couree, lmpoBBl·
ble, but viewmg the situation aa it now ts,
Trade Paper ill the World.
fa1r returns may be anticipated for both. _
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BUSINESS liiENTIOJI'.

The attention of the dealers m hogshead
tobacco m Baltimore 1s called to the ad vertlsement of Mr. N. Van Mens, Rotterdam, to
be found on the fourth pnge of th1s ISBue.

,----------------

LOCAL .JOTTINGS.

-The leaf market was very ammated dur·
1ng the week
-J. Sehgsberg & Co eold 200 cases Onondaga at 19c.
-Some large sales of Btg Flats tobacco are
pendmg. Apphcatwne for refusals on lots
are numerous.
-Leonard Fr1edman returned from b1e
European tnp on Fr1da.y last, Iookmg much
the better for 1t.
-F. C. Lmde, Ham1lton & Co. are workmg all bands full and overtime mepectmg
leaf m every sectiOn
-Kimball, Crouse & Co , manafacturere
of fine ctgars, of 35 Warr11n street, tb1e c1ty,
are very busy fillmg orders.
-F. V. Simmonds, the ever smthng repre
eentative of Geo. P Ltea & Co, has returned
from a successful Weetern tour.
-Archie NIChols has returned to the City
from Key West lookmg handsomer than
ever. Key West air seems to ag~ee w1tb
h1m. •
-Mr. Kugelmann, the Pearl street leaf
merchant, baa JUSt returned from a purchas
mg tour through Kentucky and Vug1ma
He bougkt bea.v1ly for export.
-Yo1.1ng & Newman, the Philadelphia
packers and 1mporters of leaf, rep:>rt a very
prosperous buemese. Tb1s firm has packed
of the '87 W1sconsm cho10e crops.
-E M. Clme, the well known Cleveland,
0 , =porter of c1gars and manufacturers'
agent, was in our market th1s week. Mr.
Chne does a JObbmg busmess 10 Cigarettes
and all the tiner grades of cigars and to
baccos.
-Francisco Marrero, super10teadent · of
Celestmo Palac1o & Co 'a factory at Key
We11t, sent to the New York office last week
a large shipment of c1gars, the tiret emce the
factory was re-opened. The goode were all
sb1pped to customers on the same day on
which they arr1ved here.
-Henry Klee, of Henry Klee & Sons, the
N10th ~venue Cigar manufacturers, who baa
spent the past s1x months m Europe, IS ex
pected home tb1e week. H1s fl.rm has m·
creased 1ts busmeas largely durmg the past
two years, so much so that seouriDg more
roomy quarters 1e contemplated.
-L CarvaJal is desirous of obtainin~ all
the 1nformat1on poss1ble relative to cigar
machmery, molds, etc., Wlth a v1ew to sendin,; them to Spam. Catalogues, descnpt1ve
priCe-hats, and any other 1nfermat1on sent
to M. E. Flaherty, 180 Pearl street, wtll be
forwarded to Mr. Carvajal at once.
-Frank" Lange, w1th L Schmidt, the Su·
matra Importer, was tbe v1ct•m of a sneak
thief a day or two ago, who stole from h1m a
valuable gold watch and a pa1r of sleeve buttone. He stepped 1nto the sample room for
a moment, and when he returned, the prop·
erty, whtcb be had Iefton h1e desk, W88 gone.
-It was reported in a local tebacco paper
last week that V. Ma.rtmez Ybor & Co Intended to start a branch factory at Key
West, owmg to the1r bem~ "completely
hemmed in, and unable to sh1p the1r goods."
The firm deny bav1ng ~ny such Intention.
Both they and Lozano, Pendas & Co. con
tmue · to receive shipments of cl~:ars from
-Ybor C1ty, and though they will be subject
to ahght delay ' until the abatement ot the
yellow fever scourge, they ,wlll not 1nterfere
w1th the prompt fl.llmg of orders.

THE STORM IN CUBA.
Advicee from Cuba m reference to the
~age caused by the recent cyclone there
are still very meagre and unsatisfactory. By
letters received on Monday from Havana we
are informed that the greatest damage, so
far as tobacco lB concerned, occurred m the
RemediOS district. Only ten per cent. of the
tobacco barns remamed standmg after the
storm had subsided. Much of the tobacco
had not been packed in bales, and was quickly
soaked with water. The Vuelta Abajo district was more fortunate. Here most of the
tobacco bali boen baled, and 1t 1s reported
that not more than one th1rli of 1~ was serious
ly damaged. Still, 1t 1s very d11Bcult to es\i·
mate the damage, becall86 1t 1s •mpoe1nble to
tell, unt1l the tobacco has been assorted, what
per cent. of it has been .water soaked. We
know of one lot of 100 bales which has been
repacked that shGwed a total loss Of 40 per
cent. Still, th1s cannot be taken as a criterion upon wh1ch to ligure damage. It 1s
estunated that fully three· fourths of the crop
was stlll in the country when the storm
occurred.
Twa 1m porting firms in thts city have re·
®ved in-formation that their losses wlll
amount to S15,600 and S12,000 respectively.
F. Garcia, Bro. & Co. bad 400 bales on board
of a steamer bound for Hav~na from the
country. When the cyclone struck it the
Me&mer put into a small bay, and remained
there unt1l the storm passed over. None of
_ &he oara:o was damag8d.
We cabled to a prominent tobacco dealer
in Havana yesterday• asking him to give us,
Ill' TOWJI' THIS W£Eit.
as near as poanble, the amount of damage in
-E. H. Gato, Key West, Fla.
the Vuelta and Remedioe districts. His
-E. M. Cline, of Cleveland, 0.
reply, publiahed below, does not agree with
-John R Young, of Young & Newman,
letters received thts week from several of
our importinr; houses, from which the above Phlladelphla, Pa.
-Hr. BoASelmaan. of Boaselmann &
information was gleaned.
Schroeder, Havana, Cuba.
HA.VA.NA, Sept. 18, 'iS.
EDITOR TOBA.OOO l.EAF:-Damage iwrignifi
caut. Most of the tobacco received previoue
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
to the cyclone. Market not Infl.uen::ed.
JONA.THAN H MEIGS, BOSTON, l!ABB,,
t.obacco and c1gar dealer, has made an as
~BE EXTENT OF TliiE FROST AND eignment, with hablltttes of S18, 776, lmd no
miDal assets, S2,445.
THE SITUATION.
SMITH, FISCHEL & CO., MONTREAL
The full returns received from the cigar
A dispatch rece1ved yesterday from Monleaf dtstr1cta where the frost of tile 6th m
treal says: "There was a flurry m the toslant prevalied md•cate at present less bacco trade to day, caused by the announce
apparent damage than was at first appre ment that Sm1th, Fischel & Co., Cigar manhended. Gleanings from all sources on thts ufacturers, were m d1fficult1es, and that the
subJect lead to the conclusion that only Con- semor partner was absent from the c1ty. An
mformal meetmg of cred1tors was held this
necticut and New York State were appre- afternoon, when a.n accountant was appomted
Ciably affected by the unwelcome VISitor, to exam10e the books and draw up a state
and that even there less ~han one fourth of ment. The d1rect habllittee are almost en
thQ crop was subJected to his chiilmg touch. tuely held a~road, and amount to S14,000,
All the early plantmgs bad been housed pr1or The mdirect ba.b1hties are 10 the ne1ghbor·
hood of 166,0)0.
to the commg of the frost, and 1t was chiefly
in the lowlands, where crops were late and BDIIID81111 Changes. New Firm& and .l'teportwne thereof were remaming in the fields,
movalB.
that lDJUrY was effected.
CaBST&a, Ill-Leopold Seidel c1ga.rs, damaged by ftre.
0 -Fridman 8L Rothenberg, C!K&r manufacturers,
Beth Massachusetts and WISCOnsin corre- DAYTON,
dl11110lved
spontence refers to the paBI!age of the cold GoLDBN, Cal-M L Bates, ci2ars, closed out, removed to
Fort Collins
wave through the tobacco eecttons of those J.L'CB&VILL&,
Wis -F C Greene, wholesale leal tobacco,
succeeded
by Greene, Holtlredge & Magee
States, but, fortunately, little If any damage lUNuaCITY, M:o-LeoHaaa.cJga.r&,
nowT. L Haaaa:Son
&N
FJUMOISOO,
Cal -M Armer & Co , cigar manutactw-ers,
was done by It m either, owmg to an early
damaged by fire
•
W£n:RBDBY, Conn -T J Jackson, c1gar m&Du!acturer, d&
harvest as a rule.
........ d
If repor:s are to be rehed upon, Oh10 and
Penneylvama have reason to be thankful for Reported FallUI'ell and BUBIDNII Ar•
rau~~remeuu.
escapu!g the unt1mely little bhzza.rd.
To sum up results, it does not seem as 1f B!Jli'J'u.o, N Y -Michael Kelly, cigars, etc , judgment
against for $175
the occurrence of the frost and 1ts effect upon D.:IMOIN&S
Iowa-Maher Bros. cigar manufacturen, g1ven
realty mortgage for S7l 0 an& chattel mortgave for $100
outstandmg tobacco- regretable as the occur- lUNSJ.!J
CITY, :Mo -Geo M. Reams, CJ.XarB, gtven chattel
mortgage for $320
rence is for those who have lost a part of LoursviLLBt
Ky -R N Ewell & Co, cigar manufacturers,
g1ven cnattel mortaa.ge for $210
their crops-w!ll be 10 any way preJudiCial
S.u.T I....t..x11: CITY Uta.h-Tbos B Shannon, cigars, conveyed
to the interests of the domestic mgar leaf
realty for 1700
lilH.SS -P E Ordway, tcibacco, chattel mortmarket. On the contrary, It may by and by WoRCB'BT£R,
gage for $800 discharged.
prove to be as good a tbmg for all concerned
as could have happened. Allowmg for what
The S&riii.IDK Cla;armaker• of Havana.
is lost of the 1688, the crop w11l still be of
KEY WEST, Sept. 16 -A commlSSlOD of
good s1ze, and, 1t is to be hoped, as 1t is ex· three, representmg the str1kmg mgarmakere
pected, a vety serv1ceableone, as the injured of Havana, arrived here laet mght. To-day
they telegraphed to all the large mt•ee North
- portion, the growers are unanimous m say- ILilkJDK a.Id for the ~tnkers. To morrow mght
mg, will not be put upon the market, and 1f they wlll hold a mass meetmg 10 Jackseiln
'it were>, the dealers, one and all, would reject square The strikers and their fa.Huhes numit. Coupled with the 1687 crep, which ranks ber 20,000 persons.
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Look Ou& for Him.

JOSEPH D. EVANS.
0o Wedaesday last, Mr. Joseph D. Evans,
of Joseph D. Evans & Co., tobacco factors
and recetvers, d1ed at his residence 10 Brooklyn, N. Y , aged 82 years. Mr. Evans was a
native of this._ city, ~u~ 1n early hfe went to
V 1rgm18. In 1848 tie returned to thiS city,
and m 1861 eetabfiiihtid the house of Joseph
D. EvaDB & Co, wb1ch \}as been promment
In the manufactured tobacco trade for many
years. Mr. Evans 8lled the office of pree1
dent in the Tobacco Board of Trade and m
the New York Naval Stores and Tobacco Ex·
change, both organizations bemg now de·
funct. The Lynchburg Advance says:"Mr. Evans was a man of floe physique,
and his sturdy frame w1thstood. the toilfl of
an active hfe for more than fourscore years
Re was ident1fied w1th the trade of Lynchburg in its younger days,havmg been engaged
m the china and queens ware buemess here
about fifty years ago. Later, he moved to
New York city, where he amassed a considerable fortune, and became Identified w1th the
buemess men of that City. For many years
be had been actively engaged 10 the export
tobacco and commiBBlOn tr..de, and h1s name
is one of the best known 10 all the tobacco
markets. He held b1gh pos1t1ons of trust,
and discharged them faithfully. He devoted
much t1me to the cause of Masonry, and was
among the highest gf that order for many
years prior to hlB death. For a long time he
was Master of the Grand Lodge of Masone ID
the State of New York, and also held a promment place 10 the :!3d degree of the U mted
States.
" He was twice married, bts first w1fe
bemp: the daughter of Rev W H Hart, of
the Episcopal Church m Richmond, and
grandniece of Bishop Moore. Her cb1ldren,
Mr. W. A. Evans and Mrs. W. L. Dorr, of
Florida, ~Mr. T. Dav1s Evans, of the Advance,
Mr. Joseph D Evans, Jr.,of Campbell county,
and Mr. James H Evans, of New York mty,
now mourn h1s death. H1s second marr1age
was to Mrs. Fourquerean, a well known lady
of Richmond, who still survives him Mr.
Evans had a large circle of friends m Vlrg•ma, and there are many 10 this c1ty who
wlil rece1ve thts mtelhgence wttk deep re
gret."
The funeral took place on Thursday and
was attended by the Grand Lodge of Masons
of this State and many of our promment
Citizens
,
MEETING OF THE TRA.DE.
At a meetlnr; held at the office of Messr_s
Pollard, Pettus & Co. at 1 30 P, 111. to·day to
take approprtate a.ctwn m respect to the
memory of Mr. Joseph D. EvnnR, the ex
president of the Tobacco Exchange, oo a
motwn of Mr. R T Pollard. Mr Da.v1d L
Wallace was called to the cha1r, and Mr. R
M Allen, Jr, was appointed eecretary.
After a few appropriate remarks made by
Messrs R M Allen, Sr, Thoruas A Pattesou
and R. H Arkenburg, the follow ng resolu
twos, offered by Mr J H. F. Mayo, were
unammously adopted
An all wise Pr<>vtdeoce b~s by death re
moved from among us Mr Joseph D Evans,
who d1ed at h1s home m B• ooklyn oo the
lOth inst. at the age of 81 years. At tbts
close ot a hfe r1pe m yea.• s and m the esteem
of hts fellow 10en, the tob~cco trade of thts
ctty desire to pay fittmg tr1bute to the worth
and work of our deceased fnend Mr Evans
had been identified with the tobacco trade of
New York for Lhe past forty years, dur1ng
the whole of which per1od he enJoyed the
h•Khest respect and regard of all who were
fortunate enough to know hua. , H1e fl.rmneBil
of prmCJple, sound and 1mpa.rt1al JUdgment,
and unewervmg Integr1ty, coupled w1th the
greatest kmdness of heart, commanded the
respoot and adm1rat10n of h1e associates m
the trade. In recogmt10n of theee facts 1t Is
.Resolved, That 10 the death of Mr. Joseph
D. Evans the tobacco trade of New York has
lost a w1ee counselor and valued friend, and
the commumty at large an honored and e8·
teemed member.
.Resolved, That we 'tender our heartfelt
sympathy to the family of our deceased
friend and assoc1ate, and that a copy of these
resolut1one be handed to them.
On a motwn of Mr. Fuller 1t was resolved
that the above resolutiOns be pubhsbed 10
each of the tobacco JOUrnals of New York
The same was amended by Mr Stephen Pet
tus that an engrossed copy be handed the
family of the deceased, all of which was
una.mmously adopted
Oa motiOn of Mr. R. H. Arkenburg the
meetmg adJourned.
DA. VID L. W ALLAOE, President,
R M ALLEN, Secretal'y.
NEW YoRK, Sept. 13, 1888
NICOLAS A.LLONES
We feel sorry to announce the recent de
m1se, after a short Illnei!l!, of Sr. NIcolas
Allonee, the well known cigar and Cigarette
manufacturer at th111 place. Tbrour;h h1s
generos1ty, geniality and uprightness Sr.
Allones bad won for himself a ho11t of good
friends, w bo keenly deplore h1a unexpected
death, and whom we JOin to tender his family
the expression of our heartfelt sympathy 10
their profound affitctwn.-Havana Weekly
Report, Sept. 8.
Jmporled L - t Tol>aeeo or all lUnd• Ia New
York Cl&J' Bonded WareJloaM•·

Stock on hand Aug.1,1888 ..••....
Entered d1rect .. . .. .. ..
Re· warehoul!ed
00

oo ....

00

00

..

....

..

..

00.

..

•

Pounds.
5,595,079
842 358
47,899

6,485,836
Total ............ ..
WithdrawalsExport .................. . 135,388
58,919
Transportation ..........••.
Consumption ................ 1,057,878
Ltqu1dat1on......... . ... 00 ... .
9,539
Stock on band Aug. 31, 1888 ..
5,223,612
00

oo . . .

JI'ROltl THE CONNEVTICVT V&LLEli',

FORTLA.ND, Conn , Sept. 15.
JllDITOR TOBACCO LEAFThe 1888 crop of tobacco lS all housed, and
the farmers who have ra1sed 1t thiS season
are jubliant over the excellence of thetr crop.
The season, wtth all Its drawbacks and
changes, has been an exceptiOnally successful
one for the growth and maturmg of the crop.
The frost of the mgbt of the 6th caught a lew
of our farmers Wlth .. portwn of their crop
uncut, and a few crops were somewhat dam
aged.
The leaf, 68 a whole, IS an unusually sound
one, free from green worm and flea b1tes. A
few days now will show the qua.hty of the
leaf, as the curmg 1s progreasmg finely, and
the weather bemg favorable we can expect a.
euperwr grade for the ctop of 1888
Mr. F. DaVIs, of the firm of J. B. Day &
Co • was 10 town a few days the past week
lookmg at the crop, and also havmg some
tobacco shipped from their warehouse here
to New York:.
The 1887 crop 10 warehouses here of dtfferent buyers has been 11ampled the past week
and found to have gone through the sweat
finely, and the dealers are consequently
elated over the1r crop of 1887 and expect to
realize handsomely from 1t A few buyers
bave prospected the crop m Glastonbury and
East Hartford and made some fair offers for
the 1888 crop, but none have a.s yet v1s1ted us
Wlth that 10tent,
OBSERVER.
•• .& StUd.J' of' Nalure."

The Rtchmond Wh~g of Sept. 12 says "We commend the arttele m the last New
York TOBAOOO LEAF to the careful knowledgeseekmg tobacco raiser. It IS by Wlilit<m
Eggert, Jr. There ts many a pract1ca.l Ieason
to be profitably drawn from the perusal of
the productiOns of our theorehcal men, who
brmg smence to the a1d 6f expl)rience, on the
other band. Thts IS an age when one cannot
do Without the other, much lees afford to
ndiCule each other."

PHILADELPHIA., Sept. 17,
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFWe trust you w1ll find apace io your valuable paper to warn the trade agamst bemg
VIctlmJUd by a man givmg the na111a of Her·
naodez, and cla1miDil to represent C. S
Phll1ps of your city. He introduced himself
to us a few weeks s10ce and apprec1ated our
courtesy to such an extent that on a second
VIslt the followmg week he borrowed S5 on
the ple~rthat he had lost,wbat money be had
w1th him aud would return the amount next
day when he would recetve funds he had
t.illegraphed for.
We would prefer to bestow chanty as su'}b,
and beheve others would apprec1ate the same
optton.
Yours truly,
N. SHELDON & SoN.
•robacco Dlaplay• at (Jlnelnna&l'• CJenten.Rial
EXJio•Ulon.

CINCINNATI, 0 , Sept. 15,
EDITOR TOEACCO LEA.FWhlle the tax pa1d every month on cir;are
entitles Cmcmnat1 to a promment place 10
the hat of the mgar mdustr1es of the country,
yet 1t 1s remarked that few of her large
manufacturera have embraced the opportumty to advert1se the1r busmees by exbtbita
at the Centenma.l Expoeltlan. The dteplays
are made almost exclusively by foretgn
manufacturers, through the1r w1de a. wake
agents located here.
No one IS quicker to see and take advan
tage of a good thing than Henry Strauss. the
well known agent for H. Upmann & Co 'e
famous c1gars, and the handsome and chaste
display of these popular brands shows that
Henry appr6clated the opportunity. Pass
mg through the lllaiu ball tlie Sightseer can
not fat! to notice the elegant mla1d mahogany
cabmet m wh1ch are d1splayed to good advantage th1rty different sizes of the chmcest
brands, mcludmg the ltttle "Tom Ponce"
and the famous "Cabmet" brands. It would
be dtfficult to excel or even equal th1s die·
play m the elegance of workma.Eshlp. They
are Simply superb, and prove a. most dehllhtful sight to users of the weed. Messrs. Upmana & Co. are fortunate m the selectiOn of
Henry Strauss as their representative m Cin
cmnat1, as no one 1s more conversant With
the wants of the consumer or has a better
knowledge of the Cigar busmess, and to day
he 1s the la.rg'lflt 1m porter of c1gars 10 Cmcmnati, the ameunt reacbmg a mtllton of
Cigars nnaually.
***
WHAT IIAN'UFAClTtJR.ER.S ARE DOING.

COVINGTON, Ky., Sept 12
Tax pa.1d m the Seventh D1stnct (Lexmg
ton, Ky ) for August was as foHowe Tobacco .................... S1,065 30
Ctgare .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. :. 1,172 25
Tax pa1d m the S1xtb Dtstnct (Covington,
Ky) wasTobacco ................. S12,o81 88
Ctgarf!
1,628 10
'l'rade among the tobacco factor1es has been
qmet all last month, and few report any m
creased demand for September except those
makmg cheap goods.
H L Lovell, of the Lovell & Buffington
Tobai'CO Co, 1s somewhat better, yet h1s con
dttton 1s st1H crlt!Cal.
Rob't Hannlten, of "Bull <Dog" fame, bas
finally closed out h1e plug lms10ees, and re·
ttres f10m the tobacco trade With the beet
wishes of h1s friends for bts future succese.
Tax pa1d m the Fust Oh10 D!str1ct for
August was as follows:Tobacco .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 183,656 77
C1gars.. .. .. . .. .. . . . 39,697 05
Snuff ......
192 96
Cigarettes
658 90
00 . . . .

,

..

..

•

. . 00

•oo.............
The Raina.

LYNCHBURG, Va., Sept. 18-(by telegrapb)TOBA.CCO LEA.J' PUB, Co -Heavy ra1nS con
tmue, mak10g crop prospects very uncertain.
HOLT, ScHAEFER & Co.
Henderson, N. C., Gold Leaf, Sept 13:Tbe excess1ve rams, 1t 1s thought, wlll prove
very damagmg to crops Tobacco has been
much InJUred. The wmds have torn tobacco
leaves to some extent. Altogether the outlook for the average farmer has been made
far more gloomy dur1ng the past ten days.
PHIL&DEioPH.l.& NO'rE!l.

Mr. Frank Teller, of the firm of Harry
Je1ttles & Co , hm1ted, on Monday evemng
formed a new pa.rtnersh1p by wedd10g M1ss
Long, of Wlikesbarre, l?a. Frank Is one of
the pleasantest young men of the Philadel
ph1a trade, hence the unammous w1sb that
h1e marr1ed hfe, commenced under such
favorable auspiCes, may contmue prosperous
to the end,
Mr S J. Kean, leaf tobacco merchant., 700
Son th Th1rd street, has pu rchaeed the prop·
erty 512 South Third street, 22 feet front
and 100 feet deep, wlucb has now a substan
t1al warehouse erected thereon, an\1 to wh1ch
It 1s his purpose to remove as soon as the
proper alcerattons are made, So 1t goes, up
ward and coward.
St1ll they come' Rumor has it that a new
leaf house on North Third street 1s among
the probab1ht1es. Wlil notiCe at the proper
time.
Our leaf houses are well stockea w1th a
general assortment of first claSB leaf tobacco
sUitable to all branches of trade. Come and
sea fo"£ yo urea~ ves.
Preeldenl <JleYelan• aud &be Tebaceo Tax.

The Richmond State of Sept 13 says·" We are permitted to make pubhc the fol·
lowmg 1mportant and convmcmg facts: Soon
after the President's famous messa,;e on tax
atlon was g1ven to the country, Gov. Lee,
wb1le Vtsltmg Mr. Cleveland, asked htm 1f
hts messag11 was to be construed as meanmg
that he was unalterably opposed to the abolItion of tb.e tobacco taxes. Mr. Cleveland rephed Wlth emphasiS that be Was not, that
paramount to all otaer reductions 10 Importance were the much-needed reductions 10 the
taxes on the food and clotbmg of tbe peo
pie, but that he recogmzed the fact that to
bacco was consumed by many people and
knew that 1t was a comfort to a large num·
ber of persons, remarkmg 10Cidentally, • I
use tobacco myself.' There was no doubt
then, and thore IS no doubt now 10 Gov. Lee's
mmd that wh1le Prestdent Cleveland would
not consent to the removal of the taxes on
tobacco and whlBkey as a subst1tute for the
reductiOn of the tanff, he would cheerfully
Sign a measure abohsh10g tobacco taxes at
the same ttme that 1t reduced the taxes t~n
food and clothmg."
~obaeco

.Pleld• Atter Harveat.

Unusual compla.mt was heard 10 many
eectwns last eprmg of loss of young tobacco
plants by reason of cut worms Growers
who have experienced trouble from •this
source should look well to the1r tobacco
fields this fall, m v1ew of remedymg the
difficulty another year. The beat known
means of destroymg these peet1 1s to starve
them out by koopmg the BOil practu:ally free
from growmg vegetatiOn durmg th(l autumn
months. Thus, a thorough summer fallow,
eo thorough that no green growth IS allowed
to appear, 18 an effectual w ..y of clearmg the
BOil of cut worms. Tobacco land, as soon as
thecrt~p has been removed, &bould be plowed,
or at least th'i! ridges should be levelled, m
order to prevent a second growth of tobacco
and to destroy all grass and weeds w h1ch
otherwise spnng up Immediately upon removal of the crop. It has been my practiCe
to eph t the h1lls 01 r1d ges as soon as the to
bacco crop bas been harves~d. by runmng
over them wtth a sulky plow, to be followed
by croSB harrl!lwmg, which levels the ground
and effectually destroys grass and weeds
This also leaves the emlm excellent cond 1
t10n to HCeiVCl a. dressmg of manure, after
wh1cb 1t may be fall plowed Managed m
th1s way there Wlll be found httle trouble
flom cut worms.- LG A. G., Jr., 10 New
England Homestead, Sept. 15.

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED.

HUNDREDS OP CUBANS PERISH IN THE
RECENT GREAT s·roRltl,

Y" Application• lor R.eciotratioo, e>o:oept
to ua. wUl :aot 'be
ltlllUoo• ot Dollare• Werlll of Proper&J' De• notioed unlaeo aooomp...u.d 'bJ' Reciatrattoo
from partieo well bowo

F-

11royed..

HAVANA, Sept. 8 -The most terr1fic and
destructive storm that has vis1ted the Island
of Cuba w1tbm the memory of her oldest in
bab1tant8 passed thr.ougb this City on Sept. \&
and swept onward 10 1te wild course, cau1mg
general consternatiOn and rum. Telcr;raphlC
communicatiOns, which were mterrupted for
some days, have been re estabhsned to a
great extent, and particulars of the hurrt·
cane's rumous work contmue to arr1ve. The
loBBes foot up mllhons, and the number of
the dead is varwusly stated at from 500 to
1,200.
>
The cyclone entered the 1sland by way of
Sagua, and, takmg a westerly d1rectwn, w1th
a shgbt northerly mchnat10n, Its centre
passed almost over Havana. For fifteen
hours It raged With desperate fury.
Gomg out to sea, the storm Imparted Its
fury to the ocean, which rose to a great
height and inundated the water fronts,
breaku'lg down the wharves and occaawnmg
~reat losses to eb1ppmg and commerce.
Gigantic waves swept the decks of the ves
sels m the harbors, and crews were washed
overboard.
Havana. presents a novel s1gbt. Its etr~ets
and pubhc equa.res p1led h1gh w1th the rums
of demohsbed bmldmgs and debr1s of every
descr1p~10n, give 1t the appearance of a l.Jom
barded c1ty. The waters of Havana. Bay acqUired a tremendous force, a111d destroyed
everythmg w1thm their rench The northern
part of Havana was converted mto a Vemce,
and many streets were submerged. Many
barges, coutammg valuable cargoee, and a
great number of sa1hog vessels of every deAcr•ptwn lymg m the harbor, were capsized.
Entire blocks of wooden houses were de·
stroyed, the effects were carr1ed away by the
current, and men and women, with their
ch1ldren in the1r arms, fled UJ. haste to escape
drown mg.
The wmd was as destructive as the ram.
Trees were uprooted and hurled with such
force agamst houses that th1ck walls were
battered m Outside commumcatwn was m
terrupted soon after the storm began, but
when the telegraph and telephone w1res came
down, commumcat10n between the different
parte of the mty was cut off. The etrC!lt
lamps were blown down or otbennae damaged, and the city wa9 enveloped m p1tchy
darkness The magmficent set of palm trees
m the public equaree and boulevards were
blown down. The ce1lmgs of the Louvre
Cafe and the lriJOa Theatre fell, and those of
the Cafe Domtmca and Tacon Theatre are
hable to fall at any moment. Throughout
the mty many lives have been lost.
Not a single house 1s standmg a.t Guana
Jay. The storm earned away many houses,
and has ,;reatly damaged the httle town of
Potos1. At Calabaza.r the wmd and ram de
stroyed all the plantations. Ma.ts.nza.s has
suffered ternbly. So many houses were
blown down that the M:ayor ordered that tbe
theatre, Esteban, a maBB1ve structure, should
be opened to receive the homeless hundreds.
At C1enfuegoe the cyclone damaged the
aqueduct works, tt.e Custom House, the Gov·
ernment bu1ldmg, theCasmo, the docks, and
tbe convent of the J esmts. The sea flooded
the town.
At Cardenas the storm uprooted all the
trees. Nearly all the vessels m the port
were wrecked. Hector street IS p1led w1th
boats, barges, and ltghters that were blown
mte the c1ty. Tt.e lose 1e estimated 11-t over
Sl,OOO,OOO
The town of S;1gua Ia Grande was flooded.
ali Its warehouses, the soldiers' quarter, and
the railroad statwn were demohshed.
At Ca1banen, Senor Gorordo's warehouse
and many bmldmge were destroyed. The
w10d demohshed many houses m :raruco and
Guagajay,
TOBACCO,
The ucb Vuelta AbaJo tobacco crop has
been ruined. In Vuelia Arr1ba great tra.cliB
Qf cane fields have beec levelled. Its numer
ous nvere swelled to fearful dtmenswns and
muoda.ted the entire dlstr1ct. The papers
say the sugar crop ~•ll be reduced one half,
and that the tobacco, frUit and vege~able
crops have been lost. The ma.Jorlty of 1ts
houses were blown down, and great qua.nt1
t1ee of tobacco leaf whteh were stored and
ready for export have been wholly spoiled.
It 18 said S2,i>OO,OOO cannot cover the loSBes.
The town of Santo Dommgo 1s a total
wreck. At Placetas tbe wmd demohshed
everythmg m Its way, and even burrowed
large holes m the ground. The crop bas been
rumed Though allli not yet known, enough
has been gleaned to stamp last Tuesday's
cyclone as the most d1sastrous m the h1story
of the 1sland. Cuba will not eastly or q!.llck:ly
recover from 1ta fierce and rumoue work New York Sun, Sept. 17.
Sales and Stock or Sumatra at Amsterdam and Rotterdam
Salm, DeBeer & Krueemann,of Amsterdn m.
say 10 the1r mrcular dated Sept 1, 1888:-Tbe
sales and arnvale for the month of August
which have taken place here and at Rotter·
dam are as follows:
AT A:MSTERDAK.
Bales.
Importations. . .. ..
..
.. .. .... 31,31~
Stock 10 Importers' bands Aug. 1..
33 319
Total stock m Importers' bands dur·
mg August.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 64 633
Sales durmr; the month ........... 15,497
Leavmg a balance In Importers' hands
on Sept. 1 of .. 00 ......
49,136
A.T ROTTERDA.M.
Importat1onll . . . . . .
... . .
Stock m 1mporters' banda Aug. 1.
00

00

........

Total stock m unporter11' sands
Total number of bales 1m ported
matra up to to-day At Amsterdam
At Rotterdam
Total ., . . • ..
. 118 310
Old stock m Importers' hands at Am
sterdam
Sold at Amsterdam .....
" Ro ~ terdam . . . .

0

0

60 367
4,0\&8

Leavmga balance m 1mporters' bands
here and at Rotterdam of. . ,
. 54,666
The nell.t Sumatra sale will be held here on
September 26.
A SleepJ' 'rrople Cl&y.

MaraBham, Braztl, IS one of the "bas
beens" All the )ileople are dead, but they
don't know lt. G•ass 1s growmg m the
streets, and tbe place IS slow Iy but surely
dymg. There IS very little buAmess, and the
one exc1tement of the month IS the arrtval of
tbe AmeriCan ma1l steamship Wltbm two
years a borsecar railway has been mtroduced
here, probably by some enterprtemg Yankee.
The care are open and simtlar to eur sum
mer cars m Boston, though much smaller
While starmg at these curwus street care we
are JOmed by Capt C--, who mVItes us to
take a drtve m oue of them. As 1t IS a.u open
car we retam our c1gars On the seat m
f1 ont of us stts a. matr~mly lady of perhaps
45, very rtehly dressed, beside her a. young
lady o! 20 'l'be latter lR altogether charm
mg, Wlth ncb black hair and speakmg eyes
But what 1s this I QUickly turnmg 10 her
seat she exttnds a Jeweled hand and m
broken Spamsh pohtely requests my mga.r to
hght her damty ctgarette. •· Great Scott I" I
mutter, as I hastily pass over the requued
hgbt. She bands 1t back and, a.s I gaze upou
It, wonder If I hnd not better keefl 1t as a
memento of Maranham.-"G. V. C." In Boston 1'ranscrzpt,

To eotabllsh In court In ...., ef lnfl'lngemeat or frandeleat cla1m, ownership In a trade marlr: or lalleJ1 Jt !8 nece.
sary to J)I'OTe priority of uee, or first uae after &biUIQODIDellt
by the ongmal owner, and to make such proof at all time~
available, the ToBMXJO Lu• PuaLIII.IWio CoKP.A.NY have hi·
augurated In the1r •Mete a perfect aywtem for the regtssratlon and cataloguing ol tl'llde-marka aed !&bela of e""'J' d•
ICI'iptlon pertaining to the tobaeco, clpr &Dd clprette iJ>.
ter.ot8 of this country, and &$ lot1tfr n1M1 thui are t.IIJ'·
wbere else obtainable.
THE TOBACCO LJ:AB' PUBLISIDNG CO will redote~,
l<ive certllll'!'tes ot reclatratloa &Dd publlah weeklyln the
ilae atvle ei'hlbited below aU -ID&l'ks and labela for

76 Cente Each.
SPECIPY THEIR lJSE.

Per5ons and jJrma scndmg ns trade mark& {or
regtstratwn should be particular to spectfy tlle use
or uses to w.h1ch the trade marks are to be, or ha..-e
been, put,_ whether used for ctgars, mgarettea,
smokmg, line cut, plug tobacco, or snulf. If tbe
name IS to be used for ct15 ,.rs, 11 1s needleBB to
regtster It for mgarettee, smokmg, fine-cut, plug
tobacco and suuff, or any one of these, m addJtJon,
for a trade ma1k can be hel:l only for the partJCular
goods, or class of goods, upon wh1ch tt ts actually
used
Watch. No 3262. For Ctga.re. Regietered
Sept. 1:!, 8 a m Smttb &; Cb~tmplon,
Bmgbamton, N. Y.
Past and Future No. 3263. For Ctgars,
Ctgarettes and Tobacco
R1>g1stered
Sept. 12, 10 a. m. Jobn Blakely, New
York.
11 S Best. No. 3264. For Ctga.rs, Ctgar·
ettee and Tobacco. R~gtstered Sept. 12,
10 a. m. John Blakely, New York.
Ban In the Boon. No. 326.5. For Cigars.
Regtsterert Sept. 13, 8 a. m. D. Castro,
ChiCago, Ill.
W. E. Hamlltou'8 Palule8s. No 3266.
For Cll(ars. Registered Sept. 13, 8 a. m.
W. E Ha.mllton, Omaha, Neb.
Legion No. 3267. .!!'or C1gars. Regtstered
Sept. 14, 8 a. m. H M. Henzel, Ph•ladelphia, Pa
Berkshire. No. 3268. For C1ga.rs. Registered Sept 15, 8 a m. Joseph Whlt·
comb& Uo., Sprmgfield, Mass
La A.nnexlou. No, 3269
For C•gars.
Registered t>ept 17, 8 a m Dommguez
Bros , Pbiladelph1a, Pa.
Bouquet de Wood. No 327f\, Ror CIgars Reg1atered Sept. 18 8 a. m, · Robt,
Wood, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bench Show. No. 3271. For C1gare. Reg
1stered Sept 18, 8 a m. Geu S. Harr1e
& Sons, Ph1la.delphta, Pa
.En;llsh Slice Cut Cavendish. No 3272.
.For Smokmg Tobacco. J:teg~;tered Sept.
18, 9 a. m. Marburg Brothers, B1lt1·
more, Md.
'Vhlte House BI:Uure. No. 3273
For
Smokmg Tobacco Registered Sept. 18,
9 a. m.
Marburg Brothers, Baltimore
Md.
'
Wm. Penn Bl.l:turc.
No 3274. For
Smokmg Tobacco Registered Sept. 18,
9 a. m
Marburg Bro1hers, Baltimore
~.

I

La Perla de Cayo Hue8o. No. 3275, For
Cigars. Registered Sept. 18, 3 p, m.
Geo. W. Ntchole, New York.
La Rosa de Bermuda. No. 3276. For
Ctga.rs. Registered Sept, 18, 5 p. m. F.
T Fea.ry, Newark, N. J.
GEO. PEHL & CO,, Propl'leto1'8 of the following l'eg18·
tered brands of Clgars -"Blue Ribbon, "' "Georges Home,'
"Bright Star," • G F & Co. a Monogram," ..George
ana Billy," aud ' St. Louis Fo.lr DlplomL"
Infringements upon a.bove br&Dds will be prosecuted
bylaw
130~ Sooth Rroadw•y, St. Lou.l-. Mo.

The 'l'obaceo Grower•' Tru•'·

Sometbmg that looks very much hke tbts
IS under way among the Krowers of heavy
leaf t.obacco m Tennessee and southern Kentucky. The tobacco congress, r~>cently held
at Clarksville, Tenn., paved the way tor the
begmnmg of defin1te work The growers m
the vanous d1str!Cts of the States named
have arranged for meetings at certam dates
1n SeptP.mber •· to consult In regard to the
tobacco mtereet, and to take such actiOn as
th11y may deem w1ae and expedient to control the market value of their crops, ea1d
conventtons to appomt one delegate from
each county to meet at Clatksvtlle the thud
Tuesday m November" Thts movement 1s
origmaLed m the GrangP, AgriCultural Wheel
or .l!'a.rmers' Alliance. The plan sugl(ested 11!
as follows." Sheds or warehmieee are to be constructed
for the conceutra' Ion of tobacco m the hogsbead fer each d1str1ct, and every planter lS
expected to prize hts own tobacco, to a~aor1,
classify and pqze but one kmd or quahty m
a bo,;sbea.d-no mtxmg of the short w1th the
long, nor packm~t Inferior tobacco 10 the corners. as IS the practice ,with rehandlers and
apeculatora -a practiCe that has greatly damaged the markets. because buyera haYe
learned to expect such 11legmmate pract1ces
and buy a.ccordmgly. Wnen the tobacco 1s
dohvered 10 the house the planter will be entitled to draw half of 1ta value 1f be destres.
Arrangements Wlll be made wllhm the organtz~tlon to tmpply the necess1t1es of those
who are compelled to have money before
pr1zmg the1r cropr. Clarksville wiU be the
headquarters for the trust, and money
enough.lB guaranteed to handle 50,000 bogsbeads on th1s plan and keep It m store untll
the buyers come to the farmers' terms. 'l'be
management wlll be mtrueted to a board of
the most expenenced tobacco managers
sk1lled and successful tinanc1ers, and the cal:
culatlons show that a savmg m fees and ordmary expenses of $25,000 can be etfected for
every 10,000 hogskealls so concentrated, t(}
say nothmg of the ad vance 10 the price of
the tobacco. The sum to be saved m oDe
year will pay for all tlte warehouse bu1ldmgs
wanted."
There 1s a good deal of kopefulness and oo~
a httle souna sense m the aoove vlan, and It.
suggests a comprehensive combmatwn on
the port of Seed leaf tobacco growers tbat we
beheve mtght be successfully started. The
area devoted to leaf tollacco m the U m ted
States IS comparatively hm1ted, and while
the number of growerd IS considerable, ~~
would not be Impossible to consoltdate tbem
mto one uown for each {jJstriCt, tnese bodies
to elect repte&entatlves to a Dtl.tlOnal board
Without!';omg mto the obJeCllonable methods
practiCed by tbe big " tru.ts, ' 1t would be
.teas1ble m some such manner to reduce the
margm between the grower and consumer of
ctgar leaf tobacco. This could be done also
wtthout materially mterlerlnll( wub the
presAnt channels of trade.-New England
Homestead, Sept 15.
ReJeaae of .&claalol•&ra&on.

A few days ago Mr. Samuel Levy was apf>Omt admtmstrator of the estate of W m
Franke, deceased. Mr. Levy ts a member of
the firm ef Loeb, Bloom & Co., who are th~
pnoctpal creditors of Franke. Mr. E ·C.
1!'1anke, brother of Wm . .l!' ranke, probably
thmkmg that all the credttors would tJe bet·
ter satisfied 1f an outa1de party adm1n1Btered
on the estate, came to the City with a lawyer
several days ago, and explamlng hts v1ews
to the credltol'11 1t WIPoB arraog_ed for l'(r, Levy
to refuse to act, and Mr E. C. .l!' ra.uke was
himself aJ>pt m•ed In th1s connectiOn Itmay be satu that It IS not known even ap·
proximately hvw much the estate wtll pay.
'l'he whole nmlter depends upon the prtces
realized from the sale of a. large lot of to
oacco wh1ch Franke owned at the t1me of
bts demise. -Paducah, Ky , Neu;s, Sept. 5.
- Wb1le a number of laborers were d1ggmg
out the cellar of Foster & Hllson's rumed
Cigar factory, F1rst avenue and Th1rty-mnth
street, on Fr1d~y last, the old wall gave war
and par~1al1y buned two oi them, and Loud IS
Cons tanto, age.d 41 years, of 309 Mott street,
was struck by two huge stones and ln'l:ltantly
k11led.
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NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET

Reoe1pts of IJConce at the por' of New York
but the home demand appears to have been
moderate JObbers holdm~~: aloof apparently for week endmg Sept 17 1888
for the purpose of reductng the1r present LlCOKJOE RoOT-Mac Andrew& & Forbee per
Nuovo .Matteo from Scala Nova, 8 996
supphea
pkge 11 214 000 lbs)
Bf'I{JhtB /i)twtatwns-In Bond
.MaoAndrews & Forbes per La lhrJncc•a
Navy tB 68 tis ~B Ss
18 to 25
from Smyrua 4 050 pkgs (1 330 000 lbs)
!o(lbs, lOs and Pocket P1eces
18 to 25
Weaver & Sterry hmtted ver Mar1a Chn~
~ mch hght pressed and Gold
tma from Malaga 939 pkgs (89 507 lbs)
Bars
25 to 411
8 and 12 mch twl8t
22 to 85
BXPORTa
Blacks
ll'rom the flOrl of New York 1o foreign porta for
lOa 12s !o( 18s
16 to 17
the week eadJn.&: Sept 15 1888 were u follew1 &s lis 38 and ~ ·Jbe
18 to 25
ArMterdam-68 bales
Navy lOB and Pocket Pieces
17 to 25
Anttury-60 bbds 00 co
Negrohead twJst
21 to SO
ar.,...,._251 bhds 845 cs 652 l!ales
Bmtct-86 bbds
Smoking-No change reported m respect of
Bruuh AtUtr<llia--22 bhds 801 pkge (56 600 lbs)
th1B staple
mfd
Ctgars-As will be seen m a table of figures
&~ew. Etut Jndzu-2 pkgs (200 lbs) mfd
BrttUI& Guwna-10 bbds
m another place our manufacturers have
BntiBh Bondura~-2 pkgs (12 lbs) mfd
been and are fa1rly busy Not so however
Central Amenca-4 bales 10 pkgs (I 018 lbs) mfd
w1th Importers who are placed at a d1sad
Oh•na-6 pkgs (050 lbs) mfd
Ch?-uttanz-.6 bales 1 pkg (50 lbs) mhl
vantage by the strike of the mgarmakers at
{ openl1age~ bbds
Havana which accordmg to advwes JUSt re
Ouba-15 pkgs (3 000 lbs) mfd
ce1ved seems unlikely to come to a speedy
I>uteh West Ind~-fl bales 21 pkgs (2 370 lbs)
end both employers and employees bemg mfd
ll're~••h West Jndus--9 bbds
determmed to mamta1~ the1r respective po
Genoa-60 bhds
BitJOns
Gla8grno-28 pkgs (4 o 6 lbs) mtd
Hambu1g-120 bbLis
The Havana factones bemg closed few or
Havre-481 bbols
no c1gars art- commg from that mty though
Hayt>-1& bhds
occasiOnal rece•ptlj from factories m towas
Hong Kong-7 pkgs (900 lbs) mfd
Hull-11 :Bbds
adJacent to Havana are recorded and the
Japa,._35 pkgs (6 845 lbsJ ulfd
consequence 1s that Importers are restrwted
Lt....-pool-11i5 pkgs t20 807 bs) mfd
10 the1r operatiOns mamly to the1r supplies
London-100 bbds 90 pkgs (11 ~6~ lbs) mfc:l
.Mar881Uel-215 bbds
previously on hand
New Zealand-08 pkgs (10 034 lbs) mfd
The Increased rece1pte notweable from Key
Peru-l pkg (100 lbs) mfd
Rolterdam-275
cs 2 pkl;S (200 Jbs) mfd
West md1cnte that the little ISland m Flonda
U. S of Colowbza.---173 bal~ts 59 pkgs (8 925 lbs)
IS profiting by the qUietude prllvailing m the
mfd
larger 1sland ucross the Gulf Stream So 1t
Ve71eZtUla-26 bales 69 pkgs (11 680 Jbs) mfd
goes-ones lou 1~ another s gam
IIXPORTS I'BOII THE PORT 01' l'llllW YORJ[ TO I'OR
Ltcorace (Juot&twns
EIGN PORTS I'ROJf J.ufUABY 1 1888 TO
§P.anUih
Per lb
Itahan
SEPTEMBER 15 1888
Pilar
23
Conghane
Hh<lo
G C
261 Santi Franco
419
F G
26
Ktna
3 647
1811
WallisEx
261 'lurktsh
Sterry Ex
l!ti
W S
Carenou&Tur " 261 T W S
CCyCa.
24
AOS

FoR WJCEK ERDIBG SEPTEMBD 15
Leaf-The sales reported for the
week JUBt ended or the month so far ae
pfWied are few m number but the total at
the close of the month w1ll probably aa
usual sum up fatrly Apparently the mar
ket 18 qutet and no change m prtces m the
absence of demanli 11 peroepttble
Ad vtcee from the South west dated Septem·
ber 15th run &8 follows
Clarki!IVJlle- Our ealBI!I th1s week are 65-1
hogaheade Bremen leaf tB one qu~rter of a
cent lower
HopkmsVllle- Salee 96 hogsheads Mar
ket qu1et and tmchanged
PaduCI!Ih- Sales 96 hogsheadp Market
firm About 20 to 25 per cent of the new
crop has been cut
TJ;aere 18 New York money 1t IS said now
buymg tobacco m the Western markets as
1f Government bonds were the th1ngs to be
secured a circumstance that denotes confi
deuce m the future though trade 18 at
present dull The supply m the hands of
manufacturers 1s thought to be small and 1t
18 assumed that they are only moderate
buyers now benause they are awa1tmg the es
tabhshment of pr1ces for the 1887 stocks and
the conclua on of the tax q ueRtJOn More
actJvl&y 1t IS behaved Will develop here
when the depression such as 1t Is at the
West 1s over
Concernmg Burleyfl ..>f the growth of 1888
1t 18 aa1d there IS gomg to be a fair average
crop The 1887 stock IS less 1a quantity at
thiS t1me than was the stock of the previOus
year at the corre9pondmg period espeCially
ae relates to the common grades About fif
teen months ago the common grades were
selling a dealer says at from 5 to 6 cents
and now they range at from 8 to 9 cents
The finer grades are not qUJte so high ae at
th1s time last year and very few Burleys of
any kmd are now m th1s market
DOlJIIESTIC REC.EIPT&
QUOTATIONB
lite
follow
n~ arlicles wete recetved at the port
L1ght
of New York durmg the weelt. ending Sept l!i
4 @ 6
By th• BhY Rat!toad-Sawyer Wallace & Co2
6~@ 8
bbds M Abenbe m & Co 40 do Oelr cbs & Co 14
7)/4 @11
Wet! & Co 54 cs leaf C<>hn & Leopold 110 do
9 @14
Cullmans & Rooeabaum 52 order 242 bhds
10~@16
B11 IM 11-udllrm R•..,. RaUrQOO-C H Sp tzner &
none
Son 100 cs leaf F Schulz 29 do order 115 bbds
Vfrgtma Leaf-We hear of small sales of 118 pkg•
Brl thd &n:~~qlmma .&n1roatt-Oelrtebs & Co 94
br1ght sh1ppmg and br1ght cutters A dealer
hbds Kremelberg & Co 68 do H Be bert 14 E
says - The market 18 at a standstill not Bacb
& Son 43 cs leaf E RO&en wald & Bro 88 do
only here but all through the South Vtr Gans Br"' & Rosenthal 59 E & G Fnend 5U A
gm1a tobacco IS low enough but there are H Scoville <t; Co SSO order 161 bbds G1 1 kgs
By IM Baltimore a 1d Okw Rail1 oad- P Lor liard
few customers There IB an over production
& Co 22 bhus Oelr cbs & vo 67 do F Scbu z 101
of VIrgmJa tobacco and unless 1t IS cur cs leaf order 10> bh Is
truled by some meane we must expect low
By the I>anllu1y and Norwalk Ra1l1oad-F Schulz
43 cs leaf
prJCee
By flu Ne!JJ York and New Haun Stoamboat LmeWell here IS a s1gn of curtailment A re
hable person eubm1ts the followmg mforma d oseph Maler • 'So us 46 cs leaf D Le•y & Son 242
do F W F nscaea 77 H L Johnson 2 Brenaer &
ClODMarks 2
The growmg crop of bright tobacco of
JJy IJi4 Old Dom&nllm StM.mi!UtJ Li"'- Kremel
Halifax County Va must be a failure ae berg & Co 16 hbds FA Goetze & Bro 2 do Ernest
& Co a J Collen & Son 50 J H .&loore &
much of Jt IS still green and cannot come m Mueller
Co 61 Pollard Pettus :! Co 7 Oel 1e1u & Co 4
before the frost Tbe Roanoke River which Ktnney Tobacco Co 17 do 10 trcs P Lor liard .It
IS usually about 35 feet w1de was last week Co 43 do 9 do 1 bx sam plea M Abenhe m & Co 24
bbds tl bxs samples J D Ke1ley Jr 23a bbds 4
10 many localities three miles wide and but trcs
43 cs mfu 2 do cigarettes 3 bxs sample$
for the trees one would not know that there W 0 Smttb & Company 24 hhds 84 trcs {74
ca mfd 10% -bxs do 1 c• smkg 1 do c garettes I
Wlll"e any crops m the submerged sections
bx samples lbampson Moore & Co 80 cs mfd 56
Quotatwns
bxs do 23 cads do 6 cs smkg W Duke Son & Co
Dark Common lugs
3~ to 4
20 hhds 60 cs smkg 210 uo Cigarettes S C Marum
Good Jugs
5 to 6
2 co smkg Leopold Mt!Jer & Son 5 do L Wer
Common leaf
7 to 8
tlietmer 9 bales do H C Hendncas 4 do Marho &
Good leaf
8~ to 10
Broadhurst 47 cs mfd Hyman Bres SO bxs do Jas
Fme leaf wrappers
12J.i to 15
M Gard ner 5 do ~harp Taylor <f Perk1os 50
Br1ght-Good cutters
16 tl!l 20
~ I>Xs do D Buchner & Co 9o cads do Thurber
Fme cutters
22~ to 27~ Wbyland & Co 10 ksgs do Allen & Gmter 22 cs
Mahogany wrappers
18 to 22~ smkg 160 do Ct!(&rettes Park & Ttl ford 4 cs CJga
reLtes M E McDowell & Co 1 do order 447 bbds
Fme bnght wrappers
35 to 55
smkg 20 bales do 173 cs mfd 503 bxs
Domestw Ctgar Leaf-Although busme~s 1dotrc5044).4csbxs
so 94 ~ bn do 20 I 16 bxs do 104
was somewhat affected on account of the cadw do 7o ~ cads do 46 cs ctgarettes 1 do cbe
root• 3 pkgs leaf 2 bxs samples
great Jew1sh h Jitday called Yom K1pput
(•asfluJ 11/J from Eev Wet-By Steamer Lampasas
or the Dav of Atonement takmg place on
arnved Sept 11 -G S N cbols 12 cs c gars Kon
Sarurday and the maJority of the tobacco 1gsberger Ealk & ]')leyer 1 do Baker & DuBots 12
house~ bemg cl0sed on that account still ove F Me ma 2 He1d ]')lutdock & Fisher 1 McCord
can reco1d an excellent nuuket this week In Bradv & Co 1 Gladstone Bros 1 Foster Br<>S &
Cusb D "' 1 M Barranco & Co 1 8 S Pterce & Co 1
fact we can safely say that busmess on the Hippler & Colhcr 2 Rosenthal Bros ~ M J Bene
whole has been of tlie most eat1sfactory melts 1 McNeil & H1ggms 1 Adams Smith .t Co
natu•e all kmds of new leaf havmg sold to a 1 A C Hodr guez & Co 6 Hememaan Bras 1 W 8
Conrad 1 M E McDowell & Co 1 J Matthews 1 A
lar~~:~ extent
The 87 Onondaga had the CtLken 1 A L1mbeer 1 Freed & Malga 1 F Mccall as 1t hae had for some time New Penn Donald 1 M Marx & Co 44 C C Hoeenberg 1 P
sylvama Seed leaf seems to be 1n great de Pohalskt & Co 22 W Stratton 6 B Serpa 2 B WM
sermann 2 D L TruJ llo & Bono 5 Jas G Powers 1
mand We have heard of a prom1nent manu McK nley .t t:lemple 1 F Dant & Co 1 F H
faoturer buymg a large packmg as th1s Le~gett & Co 2 Feder Brua 1 order
I Retnltz 2
W E Parsons Jr ~
tobacco makes an excellent binder Some of 2
B deman Lachm11.n & Co 12 M lilomborn 5 E H
the W1econsm tobacco hae th1ckened up con Galo 9 D Osborn & Co 1 Beat Russell & Co 15
sJderably and IS somewhat ne~~:lected though ER Webster& Co4 Fl ckACo 1 C E Crou e
there JB some fine tobacco 1n the crop In 1 Leland Smith & Co 2 Esberg Bachman & Co
16 R &nfert 1 Greenhodl & Co li Franklin Me
old goods there was not much done Buyers Ve rh & Co 1 W F Taylor 1 Bendhetm Bros d:
bought when nece3sHy requ1red them to do c .. a H R Kelly & Co 81$ Luoa & M llos 1 G
so at prices as firm as heretofore quoted Alces .21 do 1 bale scraps J Ellinger & Co 35 do
5 do C Palacio .t Co 34 do 13 do Seidenberg &
The frost has done considerable damage to Co 39 do 9 do 1 pkg samples G W N cbols 20 cs
the new crop m some sectiOns Tak1n,; th1s ctvars 7 sacks scraps J S Molms 5 bales scraps P
mto consideratiOn with the reports of the & J Frank 9 do cuttmgs
Coastume (rom Key West-By steamer Nuece• ar
new Sumatra tobacco be10g of a poor quality r ved
Sept 18 -C C Rosenberg 1 cs c gars W 8
everythmg uJd1catea that domestiC leaf will Dennis 1 do Banghart Broo 1 W A Leggett & Co
m the near future advance 10 pnce Btg 2 J D Meyer 1 M E McDowell & Co 1 Mttchell
Flats has been 10 great demand this week & Sptok 1 Sloan Johnson & Company 7 A
C Rodnguez & Company 25 J A De Leon
on6 broker selling over 5:>0 cases
2 Fo•ter Htlson & Co a lierres & Moore 1 B Dtaz
J S GANS SoN broker 131 Water Street & Co 2 Ro•entbaJ Bros 2 W F Ball 1 Baker Jl;
reports to the TOBAOOO LEAF as follows - Du Bots 9 H A R1chey 2 E H Gato 4 N B M.an
omg 8 Best Russell & Co 11 D O; bo n & Co 1
Our market has somewhat qmeted but trade Powell
Wen g~J1.an & Smttb 1 H H Moore I E R
oontmues good with sales of 3 590 cases Webster & Co 4 Egberg Bachman & Co 17 Stde
Pncee for all useful wrapper leaf tend up man Lachman & Co 3 Haetenda Ctgar Co 1 S
wards I part1cular1ze the transactions ae Serpa 1 M Somborn 2 J AD 1 Wallace BtrRtto•
follows12 R Setfert 1 Frankhn MaeVe gh & Co 3 H lt
Kelly & Co 34 J S Gould & Co 1 Dilworlh Bros
400 cs 1887 New Eng Hav
12~@35
100 cs 1886 New l!:nglaud Seed 11 @12~ 2 0 W Van Campen & Son 1 M Barranco & Co 2
Hoque Fnenle 1 E Bamher~er 8 F & H Ber
400 CS 1887
14~@27
mng 8 J W McDonald 1 Bendhe1m Bros &
400 cs 1887 Penn Seed
8~@12~
t.Jo 1 W F Taylor 1 Jabez Feary & Co 1 G W
500 CB 1886
7~@13
Nichols 17 do 5 sacks scraps Greenhall & Co li
359 cs 1887 Penn Havana Seeil 16 @28
cs Cigars 2 bales scraps M Marx & Co 29 do 2 do
850 ce 1887 State Havana
12 @20
G Alces 17 do 1 do Setdeoberg & Co 44 .to 24 do
€00 CB 1887 W1s Havana
9 @13!o( C Pal acto & Co 40 do 14 do 3 bales cuttu•gs P &
40 cs 1887 Ztmmer s Spamsh
19 J Frank 7 do 2 d.> 1 do P Pohalsk1 & Co 23 cs
150 CB 1886 Dutch
9~@12
Cigars 6 bales cutlmga J Elhoger .t Co 44 cs <:I
250 cs Sundries
5~@311
rars 5 ba es leaf 3 do 8'lraps N Kubnen 20 bales
scraps Wertheim & Scbilter 1 do J Gonzalez 1 H
D1v1ded ae follows.A. Jettlea & Co 1 bale cottmgs
To manufacturers
~- Jrom Taapo-i:!&Dchez
To mty ~rade
Clg&fll 6 bll.lee ocra~
To out of town
To export

Wen-

I

IIIPORTa.

Total

3 590
Sumatra-A modera\e busmess only was
transacted Manufacturers sllll fight shy of
new tobacco and grumble at the poor selec
tiona of old About 300 bales were sold 10 a
reta1l way at prices rangmg from 11 25 to
IL6S
Harona-A. good busmess was done over
700 bales bewg sold at 60c to $110 !he re
ports of damage to the crop 10 Cuba by
the recent storm have as yet had no per
cept1ble effect on prices m this market If
the rumors that ooe third of the crop has
been ser1ouslydamaged or destroyed are con
firmed there ought to be a decided st1ffemng
of pr1ces on all de1nrable stock held In th1s
market

Quotatuma

Havana Fillers-Very common
Common
Good tomed
Med to fine

60
711
811
95
Fine
105
Superior
115
Yara-1 and II cuts &IIBOrted
65
II cuts
75
Plug-The exports were 139,182

to 70
to 85
ta 95
to105
tol15
to 125
to 70
to 85
pounds,

Tile arrlvala &I tile port of New Yorlt. from tor
eign poria for lhe week Included the !ollowing con
ll(llmentaBromen-E Rosenwald .t Bro 181 bales tobacco
F Schulz 18 do order 75
Hamburg-S Auerbach & Co 74 bales tobacco
Kaufmann Bros & Bondy 4 cs smokers arttcles
London- Kaufmann Bros ct Bnndy 85 pkge clay
ptpea order 2 bales tobacco
hoturdam-Hoadley & Co2 cs c gars order 237
bales Sumatra 15 cs clay pipes
Ve a Orm-P Harmony • Nephews & Co 4 bales
tobacc9 J as E Ward & Co 6 cs c1gars
Ha1lllna-Tobacco-F M randa & Co 72 bales
Rothschild & Schroeder 21 do F Garc a Bro .t Co
21 Garcta & Vega 17 Vega Morton cf: Co 57 V
Mamnez Ybor & Co 90 Schroeder & Boa 2 Ca
hxto Lop•z & Co 117 A G<>uzalez 86 S Uossm &
Son 80 We I & Co 119 E Cordero Bros & Co 39
Bal~tn Bros 29 J Shack 111 Jas E Ward & Co
1 417 do 1 ca cut order 120 bales E Gorrnza 40
bble cut Joae Mart12 bales do Park & Tilford 1 cs
do Clgan-P Pohalsk1 .t Co 10 cs H R Kelly &
Co li do G W Faber 6 Wallace Stratloo 9 1:t S
Nichols Ill Esberg Bachman & Co 6 W T Taylor
4 Michaelll & Lindemann 3 W H Thomas & Bro
8 F Boultbee l Cbu B Perktns :II E Regensberg
8 Wm E Paraons Jr 6 G Farley 1 B Wasser
mann 8 P • J Fran~ 2 Park cf: Ttlford S8
Acker llerrall & Ool1dl1 41 erdsr 80 J as E Ward
& Co 186 do 73 ce c1prettea G A.m.&Jnck & Co 7
Cl CJgaretlel.

73
28
5
4 048

32
4 03o
3

11

6611

45

54

1 604

80

2

35 209 2

678 160

NASHVILLE Tenn, Sept 15 -H
Poston Leaf Toloacco Broker reports to the
DACCO LEAF as fo lows 9 bbds
Hecefpts for week eadtng this date
Bales for week ending thts !late
8
t:!tock 10 fir~t bands til s date
1 061
We are st 11 w tbout orders on tb s market aod
aoy quotat ons given would be as for several weeks
past nom oal
We have bad five days of bnght warm sunsbme
WI b cool ntgbts whtcll bas e catly beoefitec:l the
grow ng crop It th s kiotl or w ather could con
t ouc or ten pays lool!er we would make m tb s
sect on an average crop of the best tobacco we have
made for several yea"' Tile damage to the crop
on low lands by the recent ra ns bas been (U Jy oJf
set by the mpr!lvement of that portton of the crop
on b gber lands that was not damaged matenally
It only rema ns now to have ten days or two weeks
of bt1gbt warm sunny days ami cool ntghts to
make au average crep of ji:Ood tobacco At tb s
w tmg however It ts ra n og and we cannot tell
bow lung t wt! coot nue tbougb appsa agces n
d cate tltat the ra o w 11 be of short du at Go
The Frost of Laet Week

The East Hartford correspondent of th e
Twtes wr tos that the frost of 'Itu sdaJ
m"hG was very k1 ling 10 some parts of the
town while m others scarcely any loss re
suited Acres or tobacco 1n the south and
east part of the town were nearly rumeil
Some of It vnll not pay for cuttmg Other
p1eges near the n ve1 are umnJ ured Tbe
crop a~ a whole 18 latll and more than USUftl
at this season IB not npe enough to cut
That whtch has been sold 18 to be delivered
free from frost ha1l or pole s woa t and the
buyer ruos no risk from these causes John
A Burnham sold Thursday to Loomis &
Btd well A part of hili crop was 10 the field
As there 1s httle chance af another frost for
a week or so u 18 batter to leav.. the tobacco
mJured by the frost m the field as the leaves
affected may be reJected before h0uemg and
where only a small part of the leaf IS frosted
th11J will drv and fall out leavmg the sound
tobacco
The Wmdsor correspondent of the Tfmes
writes tbat the frost dtd not do ve1 y much
damage m and at>out Wmdsor A few fields
of tobacco were slightly touched here and
there !he escape from disastrous damagtl
IS suppooed to lle ow1ng to the heavy atmos
phere amountmg to almost a fog that ex
Jsted that mormng
By the self reg1sfermg thermometer used
for the mormog weatht:r re<lvrd Ill the Time8
the lowest pomt marked bet ~~>ee m1dntgbt
and sunr1se was 37 degrees BY. the self
reg1stermg thermometer at Dr Ellsworth s
68 Colma street thtl mark was down to 34~
degrees [At th1s ttme of year a tempera
ture of about 37 or 38 degt ees for mos. low
lymg grounds w1ll produc;, a fro!t-espeCJally
\his year Ju which the ground has not befiln
so much heated as m moat years l In some
of the country places w1thm a dozen miles of
this city the mark must have been down to
about 32 degreee The wmd was hght from
tbe north tbe sky clear
That some damage wae wrought by the
frost last week on tobacco fields ta th1s
region 18 beyond any doubt but perhaps as
~~eat an IDJUry ae any IS themeVltaole effect
Jt will have on purchasers who m negotiatmg for the ~urchase of tbe 88 crop w1ll be
made eusplcJous of all of Jt even although
not a fifth part may have bean IDJUred !h1s
will tend to make a lower price for even the
m11rketable part the larger lot that JB abso
lutely umnJured To try to eave certam
s~ups or pat t of fields which have been a
httle touched by puttmg tbem 10 With the
wholly uniDJ ured lots will only rum the sale
of tbe whole
Whtle ptobably b~ lively
work ovl'lr half of the entire crop m Hartford
County had been cut and safely housed be
fore the frost and wh1le not ovet a thtrd or a
quarter <Of the remamder was at all touched
1~ IS neverrheless probable that the growers
must be content to eell thetr good leaf at
lower rates as the result of that frost than
would have ruled had It not occurred
Mr Asahel Keeney of Hockanum lost by
the frost about five acres out of about four
teen or fiftaen acres that he had put to to
bacco-a large part of the crop havm~~: been
housed 10 ttme
Other growers JU dilfert>ut
locaht1eslose from one to five acres A&Jde
from the effect of the occasional touches of
that frost of last Friday mornmg the char
acter of th1s years tobacco 18 satd to be very
good -Hartford Conn Tt.mes Sept 13
THE I'ROST IN THE CHEMUNG N Y VALLEY
The frost of laet Wednesday and Thursday
ntghts wrought sad havoc w1th the later
crops of tobacco m the Chemung Valley d1s
tnot From all portions of the valley come
the same d1scouragmg reports The damage
however 11 much greater m some fields than
others While one crop wh1ch was uu
harYBI!Ited whea the freeze came suffered In
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part1 colored moandeecent ltghte Around such as Ltberty
Blo880m "Golden Crown'"
the basm are placed exot1c plants m rreat and Forest Queen Arranged in nice boxes are
tubs 1he whole surrounded by a tasteful various br&nde of their smoking, the I~
w1re rliulin~;
brands bemg Ivory Uncle Dicli' Big Job, •
and Mmor s D light, and in a neat showe&M
TOBACOO DIBPLA Y AT THE OENTICNNIAL.
shown in polished buokets with glass covers,
The wpace alloted for the tobacco dl8play IB are
fancy grades of chewiog of both Hgnt and dark
located m the Park Bu1ldmg wbere the kmde
tinea~ and moat attractive displays of the
The Standard Tobacco and Cigar Co also of
Exposition are to be seen mcludmg the splen Cleveland
are next adjoining the Lake Erie Co.
d1d Government Exh1b1t Aa you come up They have also with therr llsplay a very handthe east aJsle of Section A m thiS bu1ldmg some exbibit of the variollS brands of c~
the most promment tobacco dtsplay that
manufacture. They also have fancy
attracts the VISitOr 11 attention 18 that of Wm they
wooden patle displaymg thefollowing brands of
Glenn & BoOB of cigars exclus1vely They line cut chewmg both light and dark, Standare among the oldest and best known of Om ard
and Sweet Bner and in neat packages,
cmnatJ s grocery firms and represent m this nicely displayed the following principal brands
display three of tbe largest and mo~t prom• of smokmg Old Vet
Smuggler
Forest
nent mgar manufacturertl of New York cuy C1ty and Creole
by whose aid and hberahty they have been
ThiS commg week (Sept. 11) will witness the
enabled to make such a handsome showmg premmm aale under th e auspiCes of the ExpoIn a space 20x9~ fe11t they have put up a SitiOn Commissioners and it is expected a choice
splendid showcat~e murured which is de lot of Burley will be sold and we anticipate a
v1ded mto three compartments to each com large attendance of promment manufacturers
partRlent bemg shown the several brands and outside buyers
made by Stratton & Storm M W Mendel &
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION OF THE Bro aud Saoch~z & Hay a !he floor IS neatly •
The Premium Sale
OHIO VALLEY AND CENT·
carpeted and "'t tbe north end 18 a large
The Centenmal Exposition s sale of leaf to
Frettch plate mtrror to reflect tbe beauty of
RAL STATES
the who e In one corner IS a large bronze bacco opened yesterday mormng at the Mor
Now m successful progress at Clncmn~t• 0
riB Warehou•e under auspiCIOUS circum
contmues until October 27 1888 CPlebra statue of an Indian loaned by M ~ssrs Strat stances A large number of shippers were
tmg the settlement of the Obw Valley ton & Storm especially for this display
'Ihe followmg ftom the WeBtern 'lobacco preseJltand several manufacturers from a
the Northwestern Territory the State of
Journal
gives a more detalled account of th1s distance among whom were Mr S F .ffese
Ot10 and the City of Cmomna.t1
of S l! Hess & Co Roobester N Y Mr
d1solay and others of the c1gar department
In the fit Bt compartment ate M W Mendel Orren Scotten of D Scotten & Co Detro•~.
DESCRIPTION OF TOBACOO Dl!iPLAY
& Bro s (New York) goods wh1ch are repre Mwh Mr Ike Miller or the c~ Ito 'Iobacco
sen ted by forty mne <11fferent grades There Company S; Lome Mo M.t W K Parcher,
The territory bounded by the Great Lakes are long Havana filleid with Sumatra wrap of the Globe Toba<lCO Company Detro•~.
the Oh1o anc1 MIBSISBIPPl nvers was ceded to pars pnnctpal among whtcb ate El Pur• Mwh and Mr A TinEley of Louisiana Mo
the Umted States by New Yo1k Conaecttcut tana
Tbe Expos ~1on CommtssJoner~ have beea
Prmsados and Cuban TwiSt
Massachusettl! and V~rgm1a between the
Sanchez & Haya s goods occupy the second very hberalm otfermg cash premmm8 tbe
years 1780 and 1787 the most Important ces compartment aud comprise quite an assort- total amount bemg $1 SaO !he different
s1on betng by VIr~J;IDJa March 1 1784 Th1e ment They are very attractive m character committees on awards met at mght o ciOQk
territory was orgamzed under Vte famous and 1n packmg bemg put up m very neat and awarded premiums a list of whtch w1ll
ordinance of 1787 Apnl 'Z 1788 the first boxes They are first class goods manufac be found below At ten o dock Mr L H.
wh1•e settlers forty e1gbt m number landed tured by a tirm who have establishments at Brooks Prestdent Alhson of the ExpoeltlOIL
on the stte of the pree!mt ctty of MatJetta New York and Tampa Flonda
CommtSBJoners and President LeYJ Goodale.
Oh10 C1 vii government was establlshed there
Stratton & :3torm display the1r goods m the of the Chamber of Commerce, came 1n Mr.
for the whole Northwestern Territory and m third compartment and this may be said to Brooks mtroduced Pres1dent Allison who
July 1788 the Territorial Governor Arthur be the mo~t elaborate and mterestmgd1splay made a few happy remarks welcommg 'he
St Cltm assumed the dut1ee of office The It m1ght be cfassJtled as follews 1st Floriila strangers and all present on behalf of the
second English settlement wasomade at Co wrapper and H~vaoa fillers 2d Floe Hav Centennial as well ae for Mayor Smith who
lumb1a now a part ofCntqnnau mJOctober ana fillers and Sumatra tvrapper 3d Clear JB absent from the CJty He spoke of the Ex
1788 though the s te of the CJty had been Florida tobacco grown f10m the best of seed positiOn mv1tmg all to attend and that the
surveyed and platted as early ae July of that on the plantatiOt:JB of the Flonda Tobacco s~omples would be placPd m a conspicuous
year
Producmg and Tradmg Company Gadsden place Pres1dent LeVI G odale on bemg In
These events of natiOnal 1mportance -the County Flouda 4th C1gar" COWtJOSed of troduced welcomed all on behalf of the
establishment of States the foundmg of tillers grown 10 Oh10 and Florida wrapper Chamber of Commerce and mv1ted all toClttes the transplantmg of Anglo Saxon Th1s fit mare maluug a s~eCial effort to popu bacco men to VISit the Chau ber and w1tnesa
c•v•hzatwn to the Oh10 Valley and the great lar1ze domeat1c Wlllppers IR preference to the elt1ctton takmg place there He proNorth vest- are bemg appropriately cele Sumatra and a1o o:specially favorable to ceeded m a happy vem and concluded w1m
a story that caused shouts ot laughter Mr
bra ted at Cmcmnat1 the great metropolis of Flonda leat
the Oh10 Valley In thts 1are demonstration
The whole of Wm Glenn & Sons display Brooks on openmg the sale eta ed that Pres1
millions of people are u1terested To msure 1s most handsome and mtereeLmg and there dent Allison would sell the lirst best hogs1ts success many elementa have umted
18 a historical suggestion to the bronze statue head cuttmg lear
Early m the year 1886 the CJttzens of Cm casually mentiOned above !his statue Is a
Mr Allison sa1d he had never been an auc
cmnat1 orgamzed a Centenmal Committee reproductiOn of one erected at Braqtford twneer but would try and as thl8 was a
for the purpose of deviBJDf': means for appro Canada m memory of Joseph Brandt the great year for thiB o1ty and as an mcentlve
pr1ately celebrat10g the one hundredth anm great ch1eftam ef the once powerful Mohawk to cause compet1t1on he would g1ve a gold
versary of the settlement of the c1ty the tnbe of Indians and who 111 the only Indian medal to the largest purchaser ef tobacco
State and the great Northwest It was agreed Free Mason on record Brandt IS represented durmg the sale Not bemg conversan' with
that an expositiOn of the products of mdue m lnd1an war tlress w1th tomahawk mocca the ways of the trade he made several IBis
try commerce manufacture agriculture ems etc It IS the property of Mr Geo takes that caused a good deal of merr1me::~t
sCience art and 10deed all the VISible evi Storm of the firm or StraJton & Storm of The hogshead that belonged to Mr J E Kirk
deuces of modern progress and CIVJhzatJOn New York mty and will bo reshipped to h1m patrtck of Rmley 0
was bought by Mr
would fitt10gly emphastze the s1gmtlcance of at the end of the ExpositiOn h was a gen George W Cox for S F HeSB & Co of Rotbe occaSIOn and show the advance made erous act on Mr Storm s part to send It to chester N Y at 141 per hundred pounds
w1thm the last century The commlBBJoners the Exposition
Among promment sb1ppert1 present were
appointed by the commexm:,.l bodies of the
notwed Col W W Bald wm R P Hamil
Citv at the request of the people of Cmcm H STRAUSS DISPLAY 01' H UPHANN & CO S ton P B Powers James A Powers G F
OIGARS
natJ and of Ohio orgamzed themsel vee mto
Young Robert Young J E Ktrkpatrlck
a B@ard of CommiSSIOners for the purpose of
Oppos1te the Glenn dteplay we were con Lome Drake J B Gibson Henry Landen L
conductmg the great Centenmal Exposition
frunted with an exhibitiOn of the umversally J Hume John Tatmann Sheriff Charlea TatThe Common Council of the City 1ndorl!l6d known and exqUJ8Jte prGductiOns of H Up mann AI Rwhardson W T Overby G W
the prOJeCt and ap\Jomted commtssJOners to mann & Co of New York and Havana who Golf Henry Martm Dr W H Martm I!'
represent the City Followmg th1s the C1ty are represent11d there by Mr Henry StrauBe L Best M L K1rkpatr1ck LouJB Kilpatrick,
Councds of Covmgton and Newport Ky
the popular retailer and JObber of Third a"ld Frank Htte J L Gardner Joe Walton T
did hkew1se thus combmmg for a common Vme streets Cmcmnat1 !hese goods are J Judy A Robmson A L. H1te Juage
enterprise the three adJommg and s1ster displayed 10 an elegant and apllciOus ah:>w BGnta J M Frazier M Louderback, W A.
cities contammg withm thetr boundaries case on wh1ch the hght lS thrown from three Gtbbons Joe Hancock J M Pye Geo Km
more than half a mtllton FOuls the center of s1des d1splaymg the handsome smokers ney A F Duckworth Mr Lawrence S_pald
popula•wn of Lhe Umted States The Leg1s to the best ad vantage
There ar<J thirty mg assistant manager of the sale has been a
lature of Oh1o and other States approved different e1 zee from tbe large Cabmet to hard worker
the proJeet Honorary comm•seJoners "ere the d1mmuuve Tom Pouce
A good crowd
Messrs W G Morris Geo W Cox a11il A.
appomted therefrom wh1ch w1th the Gover of well dreesed gentlemen can generally be L Symmes made the following awards nora of these States the Governor of OhiO seen around tb1s showcase adm1rmg the
F1rst best hogshead cuttmg leaf entered
and the commtsswners from CmCJnnatJ and beautiful display of boxes The box m whiCh thtough Cmcmnat1 Warehouse to J E.
other Cities constitute the board under whose the Cabmets are packed 1s made of the Ktrkpatrick Rtpley 0 175
charge th11 Centcnmal Exposition ts held finest lund of wood and IS piOVJded with a
Second beet hogshead cuttmg leaf entered
!he Citizens of CmcmnMI With but little lock
throut~;h Bodmann Warehouse to RIChard
eff01 t ra1sed nd contnbuted to the enter
son St•vers & Co Ripley 0 $50 bou~ht
SPANISH CIGAR FACTORY OF CINCH\NATI 0
prtse as a guarantee fund the magmficent sum
by M J Barker & Co , for Cathn Tobacco
The adJacent space 1s occupied by the Om Company St Lou1s Mo at 127 50
of $1 050 000 Immense new buildmgs have
been exected embiacmg an exhJbltJOg space cmnat1 SpaLttsh Ctgar Factory P F Carcaba
Th1rd best hogshead cuttwg leaf entered
of forty three acres and the6e are tilled to proprietor 'I hiS 18 the only home mdustry through M1am1 Ware house to M Meseen
1
epresented
It
pays
while
glvm~~:
th1s
exh1
ovetflo vmg with new novel and attractive
schlager Covmgton Ky $25 bought by ll.
movmg exhibit• showmg the growth of the bmon due attenuou Mr C .. rcaba has not J Barker & Co for Catlin Tobacco Com
only
arrau~ed
a
ehow~ase
Ill
elegant
style
Qa~t centu y
Various S ates have spemal
pany St Louts Mo at $27
e"htb ts aud tl e Governmeut of the Umted but be removed pat t of his factory mto the
Ftrst best five hogsheads cuttmg leaf en
States has made the most wonderful and Exposition where he and an assistant now tered through Bodmann Warehouse to Bel
elaborate d1aplays ever attempted w h1ch dally ply their trade The manufacturer lers & Lan{\" Havlmsvdle Ky 1100
never can agam be seen m the West and no assures us that both of hiS brands the Na
Second beat five hogsheads cutt1ng le&f,
v1a1tor to the cap1tal could ever see Through tJonal Bouquet and La Perla E8panola
entered through Bodmann Warehouse to
are
exclus1vely
made
from
the
natural
and
Maclunery Ha.ll for 1 300 feet runs the canal
'E Williams Kentucky $75
here float Venetian gondolas Areuud the proper mgred1ents of pure Havana leaf to
Tn1rd best five hogsheads outtmg leaf en
bacco
He
aldo
directed
our
attentiOn
to
great bmldmgs and m them flash more than
tered through Cmcmnat1 Warehouse to J E.
some mtmature c1gar bo~es conta10ed 10 the Kirkpatrick Ripley Oli10 150
~0 000 gas Jets 1 200 great arc electric lights
10 000 mcandescent lights 1' ouotams play exlulntion case rangmg 10 sizes from lxl to
Fourth best five hogsheads outtmg leaf en
and waters dance under the wonderful 1~xl and 2xl~ mcbee and tilled with o1gar tered through Bodmann Warehouse to A
effects The 1llummation alone 1s worth long ette@ These dimmutJve Havana& are perfect Robmaon New Rtchmond OhiO 125
m form A lacly s rmg would enctrcle fifty
JOUrn'lys to see
Messrs W D Spaldmg Rtchard Mallay
of these very small though perfect play
A BRIEF OUTLINE 01' SOME OF ITS SALIENT thmg~ whereas It would not hold more than and W 1' HaBks made the followmg awards
I'EATURES
F•rst best ten hogeheads cutt1og leaf, en
forty nve matches These are wonders m
tered throu~~:h Bodmann Warehouse to 0
The ExpositiOn 18 complete m a 11 1ts feat c1gar manufacture
Tatmann & Co Batavia Ohio 1160
urea and among 1ts many beauties and ob
FLORIDA S TOBACCO AND CI'IUR DISPLAY
Second best ten hogshea:ia cuttmg leaf en
Jects of mterest can be seen those that have
Mr F A Gonzalez manager of Perry & tered through Cmcmnah WarehollSe, to R.
never before graced the confines of stm1lar
enterprises It would be an utter 1mposs• Co manufacturers of fine c1gc.rs from pure D Sparks 1125
Third best ten hogsheads cuttmg leaf ell
btlity to even mentiOn a tithe of the attrac Fi.or•da toaacco at Lake C1ty Fla and w
tiOna Jt C9ntams 10 an article of the scope of charge of the Florida d1~play on the second tered through Bod mann Warehouse to C
thts the best that can be done bemg to refer floor of the Park B ~1ldmg was met by our re Tatmann & Co BataVla OhiO 1100
Fourth best ten hogsheads cuttmg leaf en
lllCJdentally to a few of the ch1ef ones Be presentative who was IDVJted to Inspect Ins
gmmng at most any pomt and at random Ciga.r and leaf tobacco exhibitiOn which Will tared through Morrts Warehouse, to T J
one IS 1m pressed w1th the 1dea of the com be completed thiS week Mr Gonzalez was Judy Bourbon County Kentucky 175
pletenese of detatls Take for mstance that most sangume 10 his assurance that Florida
Messra John S Matson W C Hiles and
could produce tobacco not mfenor to Cuba if L T Anderson made the followmg awards
t>ower of beauty
the growers adopted better methods m regard
Fust beet hogshead fillers entered through
IN PARK HALL
to cultivation Though a Cuban h•meelf Bodmann Warehouse to J L Gardner,
The 1mmense bmldmg 10 Washmgton Park nothmg
could mduce Mr Gonzalez to promote
1s koewn as the mam exh•b•tmg hall Tbere hJS home mterests as he 1s fully persuaded that R1pley Oh10 $75
Second best hogshead fillers entered
every concetvable art1cle that enters mto the the properly grown Flonda product replaces
daily life of the human race 18 exemplified the old rehable Havana and can be furCIIBhed throuh Planters \Varehouse to J W Ray
1t Is the home of thousands of d1splays m mu<Jh more promptly and cheaper to the do nolds Brown County Oh1e 150
T}\1rd best hogshead fillers entered through
cludmg the G9vernment exh1b1t The d1men mestic trade Among the samples we noted
s1ons of tbe butldmg are as follows !he Cuba Seed leaf gTown m Columbia County Fla Planters Warehouse to G F Boughner,
mam buildmg from Plea@ant street to and nettmg from $150 to $300 per acre It was Covmgton Ky $25
Messrs A Nuleen E R W Thomas and
Twelfth street IS 600 feet Ion~~: by 400 feet awarded the first diploma a.t the Sub Tropical
from Race to Elm each wmg 110 feet w1de ExpositiOn season of 87 88 We welcome this Henry Habig made the followmg awards
w1~h a reataurant wmg 80x125 on Elm street
F1rst best ten hogaheads fillers entered
additional display and expect that some of our
The d1menBJOns of addmons recently built local trade representatives will awake to the through M1am1 Warehouse toM. Kessen
for the Government exhib1t are on the north Importance of such an enterprise
schlager, Covmgton Ky , 1150
east corner 128xl38 feet and on the s•uth
Second best ten hogsheads ftllers, entered
Fll!lE
CUl'
AND
SMOXING
eaet corner 100x150 feet makmg a total area
through Bodmann Warehouse coG B Gibof floor space of about 245 500 square feet..
With the splendid opportunity afforded by son Owenton, Ky 1125
EotrancBI!I haYe been provided on Twelfth thiB gTeat Centennial Exposition it seelllllano
Third best ten hogaheada fillers entered
Rr1ce and Elm etreets each entrance bemg malous to one familiar With the great manutac
fl11nked by large ar.d Imp()t!lng towers At turers of Burley tobacco both cutting and plug through Bodmann Warehouse, co Ru:hard,.
the mtersectlon of the wmgs m the center located in various parts of the country that son StJYers & Co R1pley 0 1100
Fourth beet ten hogshead& ftllerl!l entered
there 18 placed a central feature CODSlBtmg of none of them should have shown enough in
an octagonal tower the extreme he1ght of terest m this Centennial to think lt worth while througk Globe W {\rehouBe to T L. Beat; &
wh1cb from the first floor JB about 150 feet to make a diBplay such as would befit the Co Mtllersburg Ky 175
ThiS tower can be Peen from any part of the occasion and thereby prove a splendid adver
Measre M Ra1dy W B Andrews and J
c1ty and 1s lllummated at mght by elootrJC tiBement and make them better known In this W Se1burn made the followmg awards
hgbts On the Pleasant street or north end part of the country at least Especially IS this
First bee~ hogl!lhead Burley wrappers en
of the bu1ldmg IS placed the elet tnc light true of our home manufacturers not one of tered through Cmcmnati Warehouse, to G
plant separMed from the mam bulldmg by a them being represented. Mr Brooks the first W Goff & Son 175
glass partition so that the In tenor machmery vice-president of thiS Exposition and a prom!
Second best hogshead Burley wrappers en
cau be viewed by VIBJtortl In the eastern ne,11t member of the leaf tobacco trade remarked tered
through MorriS Warehouse to A L.
wmg of this bu1ldmg and ocoupymg add1 to ~our representative that the medals won at
Htte
H1ggmsport
0 150
t10nal bu1ldmgs to the north and south 18 former Expos1tloDB by exhibitors had made
Third best hogshead Burley wrappers en
the
their goods known all over the cou11try and
GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT
had been such a splendid advertisement that m tereEl through Bodmann Warehouse to 0
Th1a compriSes all the most mterest10g ob sever&! 1!1stance8 had brought them both sue Tatmann & Co Batavia, 0 125
First best five hogsheads fillers entered
Jects belongmg to the Sm1thsoman Institute cess and fortuae and mted as an mstance a
the F1sh Comm•ss•on and thousands of m promment fine cut manufacturer located in through Planters Warehouse to J W Rey·
terestmg curios from the War Department Covington whose sev ral medals won at our nolds Brown County Oh10 1100
Second best fin hogsheads fillers entered
the Coast Survey the Life savmg Serv1ce the own Expos1t1on and espec181ly the one secured
Naval Observatory the Treasury and Post at ttJe great Centennial at Philadelphia m 1876 through Globe Warehouse to J Waterfield,
Office Depa.rtmente the InteriOr Department had as they thought, secured them wonderful Higginsport 0 175
and all of the pr•ncJpalldep!utments of the. success and made their chief brand widely
Third best five hogsbeadtl! fillers entered
Umted Stat.ee Govermennt The display ot known all oYer the country There are how through Bod mann Warehouse to J L. Gard
tb,e Treasury Department mcludes the otl ever two manufacturers located at Cleveland ner R1pley 0 150
portraits of all the SecretarJeB of the U S Ohio who have avatled themselves of this
Four.th best five hogsheads fillers entered
Trea;mry from the foundatiOn of the Govern opportunity and have fixed up two very credi throup;b M.1am1 Warehouse to J W M8118en•
table
and
handsome
displays
of
fine
cut
and
ment to the present day In the 1mmed1ate
schlager Covmgton Ky 125
W F T
neighborhood of the Government exhibit smoking
The first noted Is that of the Lake Ene To
and beneath the dome Js seen a
bacco Co who occupy a space of probably 9x10
POSITION WANTED by a youn~ maa u
IIAGNII'IOENT FOUNTAIN
feet, and for a background have a ap,leadid beokkeeper or correspondent or &o mate h-lf
the base of which 18 60 feet 1n diameter The picture of Barthold! s S atue of Liberty which gea.erally useful Thorough knowledge of leaf towater 1s forced from the cooter In a Jet that represents their leading brand of line out, bacco Itus•neea Alao Willing &o travel Beat ref
spouts SO feet and 'he stream 18 met m the Liberty
On one side ls a handsome pyramid
center by hundreds of Jets commg from the of fancy wooden tobacco palls showing their ereaeea Balary moderal.e A.ddreM Bellatile,,.
118Q
bue of the tank aU lllumlll&ted by arches of variollS brands of be cut, both light and dark Tobacco Leaf omce
JUry onlv to the top lea vee other fields
completely rumed and will not be cut Be
tween one th1rd and one half the crop was
housed when the frost caught 1t It would
be lmpoutble to eatimate the loss to the dis
tr1ct but It will be many thousands of
dollars Not only wdl1t be a serious blow
10 the quantity of tobacco mJured or entirely
deatroyed but 1ta effects Will be seen when
the buyers begm to nde The frost will be
an argument to hold down the price and pre
Yent in a great measure the mcreaee wh1ch
our growert1 have all along had good reason
to expect m the sale of the 1888 crop The
disaster JS more severe from the fact that
one week wore of good weather would have
secured nearly the entire crop and espeCially
ao ae many farmers through the d1stnct
recogmze 10 the loss of the1r crop tlie gtvmg
away of almost the1r entire seasons labor
The mghts of Sep• 5 and 6 1888 will be re
membered by Chemung Valley .;rowers for
many years -Horseheads N. Y. Chemung
V t~lley Reporter Sept 13
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PHILADELPHIA, Pa.., Sept. 17.-ldr. A..
R.<E:ougeray, Tobacco Inspector, reports to tlle To-.cco I,.JU:J' as fullowa:-Businese in manufactureil
hard tobaccq the past week seems to have assumed
the attitude or perfect complacency between dealer
and · manufacturer. Price is obtained without
murmer, especially for standard brands. The week's
business has been very satisfactory, but cGnfined
geaerally to buym~~: as needed.
Fine cuts are look in~ up iu demand.
Smoking Toba~co-Ssles &re very regular, and
crdets go forward lor all brands that have merit.
Cigartl-'lmprovet•ent )n demand is clearly no·
ticeable among manufacturers of reliable brands.
while lew grades tlrag along without business life
and '9riog very lnw figures.
&nuli-Manufacturers are well pleased wiib. buai·
·•
aesa.
Receipts for the week-8,«10 boxes, 5,004 caddies,
6,~4 casee and 238 pllils of fine cuts.
Seed Leaf-Another week of pleasant business
in tlie handling of leaf tobacco auilable fot· cigar
p,urposes can be noted, for as the packings of the
87 crop of dilferent States are sampled and exposed to examination, the remark is voluntarily
made tbat the '87 tobacco is the best tbat has bee••
housed for many years, hence steady and williag
purchasers are constantly on tb.e market. The out·
look for aales in 1888 is promising and full of ~n·
couragement, especially for the packers. Pdces
are very firm and favor the holder.
Sumatra still has admirers, who will have it; so
off it goes, not hastily, but quietly.
Havana has boomed and keeps booming. ~be
tobacco is what is need~d. and tbe eleJPents seem to
.help it, so look out. The future is full of unq ueo·
tioaable anticipations.
Receipts for the week-87 cases Connecticut,
589 .cases Pennsylvania, 7S cases Ohio, 69 gases
Little Dutch, 868 cases Wisconsin, 93 cases York
State, 80 bales Sumatra, 815 bales Havl\na, and
216 bhds Virginia and Western leaf tobacco.
&lea foot up-101 cases Connecticut, 476 cases
Pennsylvania, 49 ca•es Ohio, 56 cases Little Dutch,
~6 cases Wisconsin, 11~ cases York State, 70
bales Sumatra, 219 bales Havana, and 18 hhds of
Western leaf in transit direct to manufacturers. ·
Export of leaf tebacco: To Liverpool. per str
Briti&h Prince, 41,309 lhs; to Antwerp. str Westernland; 17,228 lhs; to St. Martin, schr Pollie, 1,292
Ills. Total,' 69,829 lbs.

Western
Southern
Markets.
'
. &
..
BALTil\lORE, Md., Sept. 17.-Meesl'!l. Ed.
WU.chmeyer & Co., 'l'ohacco Commissitm Mercllants, report to the ToBACCO LEAF:-The demand
for desirable grades of Maryland continues a.cti·re,
and transactions are limited by the amount of of·'
ferings. The receipts show a slight decrease again
this week. Sales of 1,484 bhds are reported at full
prices, according to quality. Ohio has been in
better inquiry, the sales reported being 252 hhds,
cbiefty for export to Duisburg.
· Inspected this week-1,811 hhds Maryland, 177
Ohio: Total, 1,988 hllds.
ClPared same neriod-Per str Urbino, for }'totterdam; 575 hhds ifllryland, 806 Ohio. 20 Virginia,
857 Virginia stems; str Neustra, for Marseilles, fl94
hhds Kentucky; str J H. Chadwick, for Demerara,
4 hhea Kentucky; str Nova Scotian, for Liverpool,
lel3 hhda Kentucky.
TOBACCO 'STATEKBM'l'.
Ja11 1, tees-stock oa hand. in tobacco warehenees
and on shipboard not cleare<l •• ..... 27,975 hhds
lnlpected this week . , . . . . . . • . . . • • . • 1,988 hhds
lllllpected previously .......... ....... 86,384 hhds
66,297 bhda
Jbports of Maryland and O!Jio since '
.faa. 1, 11l88, and shipped coastwise. 86,022 hhdB
Stock in warehouse t.lllS aay and on
ahipboard not ciearea .••• .. ........• 80,275 bbds
Stock aame time in 1887 ........ ..... 40,183 hhds
Manufactured Tobacco-There is little activity in
our market and prices firm.
Sm?king Tohacco-Mamifacturers are fairly busy.
()INCINNATI, o .• Sept. 15.-Messrs. Prague
& Mat110n, Leaf Tobacco Brokers and Re-drvers of
Outting Lea! and Plug Tobacco, report as follctws
lO the TOBACCO Llu.:P :-The Centennial sale o1 pre·
mium tobllcco has been the feature of this week,
with a large attendance of manufacturers. The
bidding was. spirited and prices were full up to
present quotat10ns, although a good many rejec·
tlons were reported Life last two <lays of the weeK.
llanufacturers were steady bidders from the opening to the close, and took the lilulk of the offerings,
very little being bought by speculators, and the
sale closed with a good stroag market for all de·
scriptions.
Of the 1,287 hhds offered 1 sold at 5.50, 1 at 6.1>0,
2 at 8.60 to 9.30, 278 from 10 to 14. 7o, 619 from 15
to 19. 7~. 360 from 20.90 to 24. 75, 16 from 2G.OO to
28.00, and !at 41.00.
Sales were as follows :
Morris Wa.rebouse-234 hhds, classed as follows:
58 hbds premium leaf at 11 to 14. 75, 140 hhds good
leaf at lG to 19. 75, 36 hhds fine leaf at 20 to 24. 75.
Miami Warehouse..,.-126 hhds, classed a& follows:
17 hhds medium leaf at ~ . '715 to 14.75, H hhds
good leaf at 15 to 19.50, 63 hhds floe leaf at 20 to
24. 75; G hh'ds fine colory leaf at 25.25 to 27. 75.
Globe Warebouse-319 hllds, classed as follows:
113 hhds medium leaf at 10 to 14. 75, 106 bhds good
leaf at Hi to 19. 73, 411 hhds fine leaf at 20 to 25.21i.
Bod mann lVarehouse-885 hhds, ClllSsed as fol ·
lows :' 54 hbds medium leaf at 11 to 14. 75, 144 bhds
g8od leaf ilt H:i to 19. 75, 181 hhds fine leaf at 20 to
ll4. 75, -6 hbds fine colory leaf at 21i to 27.50.
Planters' Warehouse-86 hhds, classed as fol·
lows: 1 hhd common ·smokers at 5.50, 1 hhd cemmon trash at 6.50, 1 hhd good trash at 8.60, 14 hhds
medium leaf at 10 to 14. 75, 49 hhds good leaf at 15
to 19. 75, 20 hhds fine leaf at 20.00 to 2~ . 00.
•
Uincinnati' Warehouse-187 hhds, clused as follows : 82 bhds me<lium leaf at 18 to 14.75, 89 hhds
good leaf at 15 to 19. 75, 64 bhds fine leaf at 20 to
ll4. 75, 1 hhd fine colory leaf at 28, 1 hhd faacy cut·
tiog le-af at 41.00.
The 1,287 bhds o1!ered were classed as follows:
299 hhds Mason County, Ky., District.
882

""

162
1211
310
59

"
"
"
"

Pendleton

"

"

Owen
·"
Blue Grass
Brown County, 0., District.
Intllana:.
SEBD LEAF MARKET.
Bales at Miam1 Warehouse............... 41 cases.
Sales at Morris Warehouse .............. 88 cases.
Total. ............................... 129 cases.
Rejectiens... .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. 38 cases.
QUOTATIONS PitOl! TO·DAY'S SALES. ,
Wisconsin common smokers ......... $1 50@ 4 00
Wisc9nsin Seed.. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 00@ 9 00
Winconoin Spanish .•.•.•. . . . .. . ... .. 6 00®12 00
Ohio Seed.. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . li 00@10 00
Ohio Spaniah .... .'. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 6 80®25 QO
Ohio smokers ...................... 2 09@ 5 00
Ohio Dutch . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • 3 00@ 7 00
Indiana Seed .... ............. ....... 3 00@ 6 00
Indiana Dutch ...... ................ 2 00@ 7 00
Indiana Spanish.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. li 00@12 00
There was a fair attendance of buyers,' and there
being some desirable goads an sale, the market
showed a fatr degrP.e of animation, and common
smokers and fillers and binders were in good de·
:m&Bd and sold well and generally quite satitfactory
to shippers. The Obio Spamoh oJl'ered at the
Miami sold well, sev~Jral cases briu~iqg 25,00 a cwt.
It showed to be of desirable quality i>nd color, and
was wanted by manuhcll!lrera. The Wisconsin
was an irregular lot of to·bacco, but sold quite well.
CLARKSVILLE, TeRn,, Sept. 1li.-M6S81'8.
M. H. :Clark & Bro.; Tobacco Brokers, report to
the ToBA.CCO LBA.P :-Receipts are very light, and
tbe sales for the week en.ting to-day were 651 hbds.
The demand was fair, bu\ the market was a little
irregular and easier on Bremen leaf. The ware·
houses are steady sellers, and hope to clese out all
stocks · in a month or six weeks. Speculators are
making fulllosseo on tobacco which failed to pass
the sweat well, but desire to quit themselves of all
such stock. The crop in the field h~s made good
~rowth, but froro the abundance of rain is coarse
10 ·texture. It is to be feared that planters, mistaking water-bloat for su~stance, will cut much to·
bacco ·before the ple.nt has properly digested the
sap, and going int9 the loarn in this condition will
be house-burnt before curing. We bad another
:11ooding; rain to-day, which is detrimental to the
crofl in tbe field. About 20 to 25 per cent. of the
crop has been cnt, comprising most of the early
planting.
QUOTATION!!.
Lugs-Com men ............. .......... 2 0 3Jol:
Medium. ....................... 3~(jj) 5
Good ...... : .................... 5~@ 6~
Leaf-Common.... . ................... 5 @ 7
Medium ......................... 7~@ 9
Good .......................... 10 ®11~
Fine ... ......................... 12 ®13~
()boice selections ............ .... . lt @16
DURHAM, N. C., Sept. 14.-Meears. Webb
& Kramer, Leaf T(lbacc& Dealers, report to the
ToliACCO LRt.P as follows:-Brealu this week have
been vJJry good and the warehouses have had t;ood
receipts. S8me good wrappers were o1Iered and
taken .ilt full prices. Good. IWd lllle cuttera are

Low medium leaf. . 40®45
42@50
vory scarce now on open sale, and being in •trong
Medium leaf ....... 48@54
5<l@60
!lemand sell at good figure•. The rains of the last
C*oodleaf .•........ 58«Y68
64«Y70
nine days were inj~t r lous to -growiog tobacco an:il
many croj>S arc injured. Very little tobacco loa!
Fine leaf. . . . . . . . . 7U@80
72@80
yet been cut and cured, and we hear of more cures
Virginia-Bales on the spot and to arrive,
1urning out b&dly thAn ot!lerwise. Our market 103 hhds, against 397 hhds in August, 1887.
shows au improved feeling. and the continued unStocks in first hands:favorable crop reports have advanced pnccs.
Same time 1867.
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., Sept. 15.-Mr. July 31. 1888 ... . . . 2,424 hhdd.
2 137
Gco. V. Thompson, Tohacco Broker, reports to Received stnce..... 328 ''
46~
tbe 'l'oBACCO L&u·:-Sales this ueek. 96 hhds.
2,6US
~r~~
i~r~clo: ~~~~.9 ~~d ~~~~k:r~;r~~~
is~~~nro;~~~ D ,. /otal.
· · · · · · · · .2, 752
612
·
1venes . . . . . .. . . 86
in cuLling.
LOUISVILl,J<.:, Sept. 15.-:Mr. "A. Falcoaer,
S~ocks to day .... 2 666 "
U93
Secretary of the Tobacco Board of Trade, reports
to the ToBACCO LEAP "" fellows:- The sales fer the
QUOTATIONS.
current week have been the Iarge; t for oeveral Common lugs. · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ·. 16@20 pf.
weeks past. There &ppears to be a dispcsition Good lugs · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22@26
among holders to meet the ml\rket on tbe orinciple Low leaf ... .......... . .......... . 32@42
that ·•hope aelayed make• the heart •ick." The. Medmm leaf. ........·. ... ...... . 46@54
consequmces of such action to 'some are very G?od leaf.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58@64
serums. This applies more particul&rly to holders Fme leaf ....................... .. 68®76
or dark leaf and Jugs. for which there appears to Common colored cutting~ ........ 22@~6
be no present demand. There is no new feature io G . od .................. ...... .... . 40@65
c~nnectioR wit!J the Burley market, a!ld prices are
Marylaud- Salfls on the spot
d to ani e
Without change. The we&ther sttll gtves cause for
b
. . .
.
an
v •
anxiety for the -outcome of the crop.. _It is now 100 hds,_ag~mst 34~ m August, 18107.
simply a question of frost delayed suffieteutly long
Stocks m first banns:Same time tsgr.
to let the late planting ripen.
.
796
Receipts for the week were 784 hogsheaas, July 31, 1888... . .. . 420 hhds.
4.42
against 914 hhds for same week IMt year.
Relleived since.... . 634 "
Sales for the week. month and year and coTre
1.238
sponding period of three former years were ll8 fol·
Total. ...• ... .. 1,054 "
lows:I:'eliveries......... 544 "
463
Week. Month. Year.
1888 ... ... .. ....... 1,110a
3,390
60,772
Stocks to-day.... 510 "
775
1887................. 2,063
4,143
97,163
QUOTATIONU.
IS86 ................ 2.~80
1,971 101,213
bferior and frosted ...... ~ - ....... 10@1 5 pf.
ISS~ ................. 1,833
G.664 102,250
Sound and good common ......... 18@t3
25,086 hhds of crop of 1887 sold to date,, again.st Middling.... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 26@il~
73,214 hhds•of crop of 18~6 sold to same aate lD
1887, a01l 83,491 hhds of crop of 1885 sold to E&me Good to fine red and colored .... .... 38@50
Fancy hogsheads... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 54.@61!
date in 1886.
Ground leaves . .'................... 10@46
QUOTATIONS•.
Ohio and Bay-Sales on the spot and to "r
Burley.
Dark.
8De@llo0 rive, 39 hbds, against 52 hhds in August, 1887.
Trash ................ 1 00@ 1 50
10 00@12 00
Common luge .......... 1 75@ 2 50
Stocks in firsL hands:12 50@14 00
Medium lugs . .... . .•. 2 75@ 3 75
Same t ime 1887
15
00@16
50
July 31, 1888 ... . . . .. 162 bhds.
234
Good lugs.. .. .. • .. .. . 3 75@ 4 50
17
00@18
50
Common leaf ...•..•.• 4 50@ 5 50
Received since. . .. 272 , "
158
19
00@21
00
A1edium leaf .. . ..... , . 6 00@ 7 00
22 06@24 00
Good leaf. .. .. .. . • .. 8 00@ 9 50
392
Total . . . . . . . . . 434 •'
25 00@27 00 Deli varies . . . .. . . . . 223 "
Fine leaf ............. 10 00®12 00
158
LYNCHBURG, Va.,S.ept. 15.-Mesara. Holt,
Stocks to da y . . . . 211
Schaefer & Co., Buyers and lian.Uers of Leaf TG·
234
bacco, report to the 'l'oBAcco LBAF !Ill follows:QUOTAl'!ONS.
Receipts in our mt.rket reached 171,500 lbs this Inferior to common ..... ... ..... . 22@27 pf.
week, swelling tbe total since Oct . 1, 1887, to 24,· Greenish and brown .. . ....•...... 28@36
591,600 lbs. against 28,495.200 lbs during same Medium to fine red .............. . 38@54
perioa last season. With above light offerings our
market shews of course a very quiet "'pect and Common to medium ~pangled . .. . 40@58
offers notbing ef special interest- to report about. Fine spangled ana yellow .... .. . . 60@85
Stems-Stocks in first hands :Prices are unchanged for all grades.
Sa.me time 1887.
The heavy rains in our State and North Care2,298
Una lasted up to Tuesday this week, bringing forth July 31, 1688... .. . 474 hhds.
301
many complaints about damage to the crops. To· Received since. . ... 440 "
baccos on low lands have suffered, and are in a very
bail condition new, but With a very late and faver·
Total..... ..... 914 "
2.599
able fall plants may yet impro-re; at preseat, how· Deliveries. . . . . . . . . 361:1 "
2ll
ever, it is raining again. The weather is cold for
this time of the year. Tbe crop being: retarded
Stocks to-day.. , . 554 "
2,Sl:!i:l
this way, much of it lS likely to he caught in the
QUOTATIONS.
fields loy the frost, wbile this wet weather keeps
Western manufacturers
4@ 6 pf.
even the forward tohacco _green and sappy.
do. · strippers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4@10
MAYFIELD, Ky., Sept.1o.-Puryear, Myles Virginia, inferior to common . . . 4@ 6
& Co., Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report to the 'l'odo.
brown to good browu .. . 7@ 9
BACCO LEA"Y liB follows :-Market again lower.
do.
good to fiue bright ... . . 8@11
Quality rather better.
Hhds.
Seed Leaf-Sales on the Ppot and to arrive,
1,956 cases, against. 2 75U in August, 181;7.
Receipts for we.e k...... .... .. . .. . .. 11
Receipts since January 1. .. .. ....... 7,431
Stocks in first hands:.
Offeriags for week..... . ...... . ..... 173
Same t1me 1~1.
Offerings for year ..... ..... .·... ..... 9,438
July 31. 1888.. . . . . . . . . cases.
1.7uu '
Net sales for week ............... : . . 139
2,115
Received since ... 2,100
·•
Net sales for yea~ . . .............. .. . 7,531
,,
QUOTATIONS.
3.815
Total .. ... . .. 2.100
Lugs-Common (dark) ............••.. . 2.J,i@ 2)4 Deliveries ... . .... 2,100
2,315
Medium
do ........... .. .... 2%@ 8J.i
Good
do ................. 8J.i@ 4J.i
Stocks to-day ..... ..
1,500
"
Leaf-Low
do .... .. ........... 4 @ 5
QUOTATIONS.
Common eo ................. 5 @ 6J.i
Medium
do ................. 6~® SJ.i Ohio ....... : ....... Average lots 32@35 .pf.
Penneylvania.. . . ..
"
"
47@55
FRHIGRT RA.TES PER 100 POUNDS.
· do Havana Seed
''
50@60
To New York, all rail.., ................. .41c.
Wisconsin
do. . .
40@50
To New Orleans, all r.il. ........... ~ .... 2iic.
"
45@55
Boston rates 5c above New York, and Philadel· Connec~icut do. . .
phia 2c, and Baltimore 3c below.
Sept. 3.-Mr. Philip Feldhusen reports as
PADUCAH, Ky., Sept. 15.-Puryear, Myles follows:-The Seed leaf market during the
& Co.. Tobacco Brokers, re"ort to the TOBA€CO first part of August was very active, but be
LBAF as follows:-Market slightly :firmer. Quality came much quieter during the second half
of the month, on account of holders of good
very poor.
Rhds.
leaf being exceedingly firm in their figures,
Receipts for week..... ;. ...... ......
48
and, therefore, buyers and sellers failed to
Receipts since Jan. 1............... t0,062
agree, owing to the ad vaneed prices asked.
Offerings for week ' ................ 121
Beeides, the tobacco of the 1887 crop is just
Offering• for year .................. 11,580
now being tlelivered, and those of our dealers
Net sales for week......... .........
96
who deal directly with the cigar manufac·
Net sales for year .................. 9,646
turers in the interior are not certain that the
QUOTATIONS.
manufacturers will pay the ad vaneed prices
Lugs-Common (dark) . ... .... . . . . . .. ... 2J,j;@ 2)4 asked. The transactions of the past month
Medium
do ................. 2)4@ 3~ were 1,045 cases Pennsylvania, 340 Ohio, 498
Good
do .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3J.i@ 4J.i Wisc!lnsin, and 73 Conne;Jticut-56. of the
Leaf-Low
do , ................ 4 @ 5
.Common eo ................ 5 @ 6~ Wisconsin being of the 1887 crop.
Medium
do .. .... .... : .. .. • 6~@ 8~
ROTT£RDAb, Sept. 1.-Mr. N. Van
RATES OP TRAN!PORTATION.
Mens, Sworn 'l'obacco Br~ker, r eports to the
Rates to New York, all mil, per 100 lbs ...... 32c
TOBA.CCO LEA.F :-During thia week were sold:
do
water and rail,
do
. . ... . 29c
From !llilders & Heeren, 50 cases Pennsylva·
Boston rates lis above New Y <Jrk, and Philadel nia Seed leaf at 37c; from P. T. Cokart &
phia. 2c, and Baltimore 3c below.
Zoon, 40 hhds Maryland on sailing con·
.RICHMOND, Va., Sept. lli.-W. E. Dibrell, ditinns; from Hartlaub & 0\), 3:.! hhcts Vir·
Leat Tobacco Broker, reports to the TOBACCo LEAP ginia and 30 hhds Maryland on sailing con·
as follows :-The rams are oTer, and it will be next ditions; from K. Schaedtler & Cu., 23 hhd~
week before a clear idea can be had of the amount Mllryland on sailing condition~; from Schip
of dam&ge d(•ne by so much water and wind. Tbe pers and de Jager, lOU bales o.~valla by
roads have been such as to preclude much doing in
interior markets. From nine to twelve t!ays it steamer Derwentwatel;'.
ArriTed to·day:-By steamer Brema, for
poured rain, and severe damage is reported to other
crops than tobacco, also to railroads, bridges, mili the Tabak Maatsc!.ij Arendsburg, 976 bales
dams, etc. Tobacco is brutaed, the gum washed P V D A I H, 1,126 Mandiangin Deli, 593
off, covered with grit and dirt, while the c1o1tting of Prian Deli, and 4U6 Sibaran.
By steamer Zaandam, from New York, for
ripe tobacco was litOpped. The second growth has
set in, which puts the tobacco nearer frost danger. P. 'I', Cokart & Zoon, 85 hhds Mary land and
Perhaps tile damage is 30 per cent. from these 15 hhds Bay ;.,for K. Schaedtler & Co., 79
causes. We have had three days clear weatber, hbds Maryland.
·however, but the th.ermometer bobs up a11d down, ,.., S't ock to day in importers' hnnds:-11,572
still inaicating very variable weather. Several bales Java, 5,530 Sumatra, 388 Borneo and
noted crops consitiered fine in North Carolina. and Celebes, 295 Cey Ion, 3, H'i4 Manila,, 300 Para·
one of 140,000 hills especially, near Oxfor<i, N.
have deteriorated astonishingly ; this one-valued guay, 2,730 Greek and Turkey, 250 Seed leaf
two weeks back at lf7,000-it is sai to-da} Capt. and cuttings, 1,333 ahda Maryland, 2U4 Vir·
B. G. Cooper would take $1,200 for it ann less. ginia, 18 Kentucky aud Mason County, 10
Dark tobacco has suffered very much also. U Rder stems.
these· conditions our market has been better. though
Loul•wllle Tobaceo Diarke&.
n::>t amounting to activity or general advances.
LouiSVILLE, Sept. 15.
Snn·cured lugs and fillers and sound low grade
dark fillers are at ' least a ~c higher,'wtth good
,.-Burley-. ,.-Heavy-, ,.....Nond'l--,
sales. A good many small lots of bright wrappers Offerings. New. Old. New, Old, New. Old.
haTe changed han9!1 this week. Buyers have been This week .. 613
78 437 462
24 167
outside orders, and home manufacturers also. The Lllst week .. 360
sa 521 236 30 no
most notable sales have been in fiae cuttP.rs~ a home
This week. Last week.
manufacturer haTing to.ken £eventy-five or more
Total receipts.. . .
784
769
packages around 80 cents ia the past few days.
l:!everal good export lots of <lark lellf were also said.
Total rejections..
434
322
About one-twelfth of tlie crop of Nortk Carolina i&
Sold privately....
131
95
said to be cut, and from all and very numerous ac·
Net sales.... . .. . 1.471
1,347
counts the crop will be coarse, rough and dark.
Burleys-Of 1887 crvp the offerings were
Our Exhibition officers are very busy, witb only
a short three weeks in which to work. Tobacco much heavier than last week, and comprise.d
judges have been appoint~d from all the important bir assortments of all grades of fillers, for
tobacco markets, and a large cro·wd is expected which there was not a general demand, buy·
ing being confined very largely to the lead·
here from all quarters on tobacco days.
ing St. Louis buyer, who took the bulk of all
the higher grades offered; consequently
prices wete very irregular, and on all grades
of fillers generally were 1c lower than la st
.
week, with 23c as the highest for fillers and
'
'
'
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 1.-MeBSrs. .Schaap 24c.for wrappers, whic~ latter were scarce
4t Van Ve,en, Tobacco Brokers, report to the and in demand. Of 1886 crop, when sweet
TOBACCO LEAF :-On Sept. 12 aud 13, 15,424 and from reliable paek<3r8, sold relatively
bales Java will be offer·ed by subscription well, but also . for the same decline as 1887,
and in p1,1lflic sale. Tbtl 'next Sumatra sub· with funked hogsheads dull and lower, ac·
scription will take place on Sept. 26.
• cording to condiLion. Cutting sorts almost
Imported: 6,653 bal~s Sumatra, 398 Batjan none. Red smokers of all grades held their
own, excepting goo1, which I reduce 1c on
and 105 hhds Maryland.
· Stock to · day: 52,038 bales Sumatra, 16,202 outside figures. Bright smokers in small
Java, 398 Batj11n, 31 Borneo, 1,947 Manila, supiJly, generally in good demand i easier on
800 Turkey, 1il2 hbds Maryland and 40 Vir· Thursday with some rejected, while yester·
day they brought full quotations and actrve.
ginia.
' On Wednesday the lJ'armers' House sold at
BREliiEN, Aug. 31.-D. H. Watjen & Co., auction 38 hhds new of one reliable pack·
Tobacco Brokers, report to the ToBACCO LEAF ing, from 11 to 24c, or average of 118.66;
as follows:-vVestern-Sales on the spot nd and ·on 'l'hursday, from same packing, 53
to arrive, 384 hhds, against 2,059 hhds in
hhds old, from 11~ to 24~c, or average of
August, 1887. t
•
$15.94; considered good figures under pres·
Stocks in first hands:- :
ent circumstances. No 1888 crop sold this
Same time !SKI.
week, but being housed in good order in
2,511
July 31, 1888 .... .. 2.690 hhds.
southern
Kentucky, fine quality and all early
396
Received since ..... 1,827 "
planted, while in the upper Burley counties
the crop is now aoinr:; very well.
2,907
Total. ••..•...• 4,517 "
Heavy-The offerings of old were much
Deliveries.......... 487 "
738 ••
larger, nearly all offered being low export
a;rades, which in the early part of the week
2,059
Stocks to· day .. .• 4,030 "
were irregular, but with fresh export buyer
QUOTATIONS.
in. the market later in the week, prices for
Common trashy,& frosted lugs .• 8@12 pf.
common lugs and medium leaf improved
somewhat, but medium and good lugs ,s howed
Light.
Heavy.
a decline of ~ to ~c on the average of the
Common lugs.. •.• • • 15@20 pf. 18@22 pf.
week. Trash ~c higher on inside figures,
Medium lugs ...... 21@25
23027
although many were rejected, and some sold
Good lugs ......... 211@80
28®32
lees than 1c. New was again in larie supLow leaf ......... : 32®88
35®40

c.,

Foreign Markets.
.

LE~F.

SEPT. I9.

RAUTERBERG,

JUNGBLUTH &
ITOBACCO·
MANUF'RS' SUPPLIES·

ply, and like ofd -too large for demand, wit h
sellers dying hard in letting go. R 9hantll er·
heaviest buyers o( the better grades . ahh nugh
nothingsca~celyover good !Dedium leaf or
fared. Medmm lugs to medmm leaf showed
•
a d~mline of l{c, with no animatio:1 whateve1
for any grade.
,
Buymg for Bremen is out of the q ·iestioo
'SOLE WESTERN 'AGENTS FOR
and likely to be for somo time. Im por ters
and dealers ttlere have a very bad case of tLP
MAC ANDREWS &. FORBES' LICORICE PASTE.
•· blues" at present, cons~quent on a dull
and indifferent market, tne cer taint y o !
~y.
heavy losses on stocks on hand and· to ••rrivP
in addition to their IJeing forced IJy the Gov
ernment int.o th e · " Z 1ll Verein," rendPI ing
Bremen no longer a free port, and cornpel•illg
the .t rade to have bonded warehouses w 111o
special officer for each, under such re~ula
tions as to render doiug busines6 di"guf'tiul1
und twxt thing to impossibiP. Bismarck iR
certainly giving the Bremen tr<>de •· tits, "
perhaps pr!>paru.tory to wiping them out en·
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.
Lirely, and forming tobacco into an ironclad
Ree:ie, which ia one of his idols for the futurP.
FACTOILY No, 302, 3d DIST., NEW YOILK.
G-t·een Rive~· Fillm·s-Tbe only feature of
interest was a sale of 30 hhds redried Owens
boro leaf, by a good straight packer, in fin e.
order, and on the whole rather colory, a!
JUL::J:C> J. C>R.Z>ET:X..,
thou~til short, as all of the 1887 dry·weatheo
-croJ:l ts. Price~ ranged from 45 20 to $10, u1
I!!IEI:XPP:X.l.'(rG- db COnli:~XBBXO,ISI nt~::ER.CEI:A.:N"T.
average of t7 20 per 100.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PURCHASING AND SHIPPING
L•yht Bodied .li'tllers - Without n e w fPA
ck,
tures.
Quotations same as Green Rtver
Be.& oC ret'erencee t'Uralehed.
P. 0. Hox 304.
(lable A.ddreH ",7ordaa,n
fillers.
Nonde8c•ipt8-Dull, dragging and irregu·
Bl!;v•rs goln~ t. Havan• are roqaested te call, }
~<~> a •..,. YG'""A
' 010 ' ST... ..,ET
-on weir arrival. for infonnation whieh will
vv DA.A
"'
~
'
lar at quota•ions
SAVE them TIME and :MONEY.
EI:.A. 'V A.:N' ~ 1
Pl'iva1.., sales this week consisted of 131
hhds, lu7 of which were redried Burley, on
private te1·ms, the others scattering.
'l'ransactions for this and last week were aa
:Frank Pulver, Horace s. Diokbasou, Daniel H. Diokbaoo:u,
follows:Tbis ·week. La•t week.
Hhds.
Hhds.
9\J
1886 Burley.... .. .. .. 78
360
1887 Burley...... .... 613
236
1886 Heavy...... ... . 462 •
1887 Heavy.. .. . .. .. 437
521
110
1886 Nondescript. . . .. 167
Packers of
30
1887 Nondescript..... 24
1,442
Sold at auction ...... 1,775
95
Sold privately........ 131
322
Rejected... . . . . . . . . . . 434
1,347
Net sales. ... ... ..... . 1,471
7ti9
R~ceipts......... . ... 784
-Receipts this week last year, 914.
Sales for the waek, month and year, and
for Cour years, with comparisons:- ·
.
1888.
181:l7.
1886.
1885.
We ~ k ....... 1,905
2,063
2,580
1,883
An. d. ::J:=rn p o r t e r s o f
Month . ..... 3,390
4,1t3
6,971
5 664
Year........ 60,772 97,603 101,213 102,250
LOUISVILLE QUO'l'ATIONS.
Old Burley Smokers.
Funked trash .. : . .............. 3 00 to 4 00
Co umon red ................... 4 00 to 5 ou
Good red .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . 6 OU te 7 (10
Cum moa colored to brights. . .. 9 00 to 11 00
Q;)o<'i bright . ............... . 13 eo to 14 60
Old Burley Plug Fillers.
Cc>mmon ............ .... ...... ·8 00 to 11 00
Good ... ... .... . .... . : ........ : 15 00 to 17 00
Medium .............·........... 11 00 to 14 00
Fine ...... .. ... . ............... 18 00 to 22 00
Selections ...... .. ... ...... . . . 22 00 to 24 50 ·
Old Burley Cutting.
Common ..... ................. 10 00 to 11 00
Medium ... . ... . ...... . ........ 12 00 to 15 OU
Good to fine .................... 17 00 to 20 00
Old Green River Fillers. ·
Cummon ............. .. . , ...... 4 00 to 4 50
Good ............•. .... ....... 6 00 to 7 00
Medium .. ..... . ......... .. .. . . 4 50 to 5 OU
Fine........... .. .............. Nominal.
Old Nondescript.
Trash.. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 1 00 to 1 50
Common lugs ......... .... .. . .. 1 50 to 2 00
Medium lugs . . .......•........ 2 00 to 2 75
Good lugs ........... . ...... ... 3 00 1to 3 50
HEAVY.
1886 Crop.
1887 Crop.
1 25 to 2 uo
Trash ...... .... 1 25 to 1 50
2 00 to 2 50
Common lugs ... l 50 to 2 00
of R.
B. of L. E.
2 50 to 3 00
Medmm lugs .•. 2 00 to 3 06
3 25 to 4 00
Good lugs ...... 3 25 to4 uo
(",ommon leaf. . . 4 00 to 5 00
400to500
500to6UO
Medium leaf. ... 5 00 to 5 50
.
'
.
6 00 to 7 50
Good leaf ...... 5 50 to 6 50
Nominal.
Fine leaf... . ... Nominal.
ooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooo'
I887 CROP BURLEY.
Cutting.
Plug Fillers.
Common .. , .. 8 00 to 10 ·00
11 oo to 13 oo
13 00 to 15 GO
.Medium . ... ,. 11 00 to 14 00
16 00 to 18 00
G ood ........ 15 00 to 17 00
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo O
18 oo to 20 00
Fine ....... . .. 18 UU to 20 00
Nominal.
Select ions .. .. 20 00 w 23 UO
BINGH.lllTON, N.,Y.
Wrappers.
Good .............. : .. , ........ 19 00 to 20 00
B. of R. R. B.
!fine .. ............ , ............ 22 00 to 24 00
Smokers.
Con:>mon red trash ..... . ....... 4 00 to 4 50
Medium retl .. ·. .. . . . . . . . . ..... 5 C'O tu 6 50
Good red . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . 7 00 to 8 00
Common to bright ... .... .. .... 10 UO t-o 11 UO
NICKEl.. CIGAR
Medium to bright. ·. . ...... . ... . 11 00 to 13 oo
Good color:r to bright .. ....... . 13 00 to 15 00
V ANA FILLER.
NEW LIGHl' RED FILLERS.
Lugs.
Samples sent by mail to JOBBERS ONLY.
Tl'a8h .. .......... .............. 2 50 to 3 00
Medium ........................ 4 00 to 4 50
MANUFACTURED BY
Cvmmon ....................... 3 00 to 3 5U
Good... . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . 5 00 to 5 50
Leaf.
Common.. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 5 00 to li 50
:'l BINGHAMTON, N.Y.
Good ................. . ........ 7 00 to 8 l•U
Medium ....................... 6 00 to 6 5U
Fine... . ...... . .... . ... .. ... .. 8 Ou to 10 00
NEW NONDESCRIPT LUGS
Trash .. . ....· ..... .......... ... 1 25 to 2 0'-l ing rather slow, On' account of ,
TO DEALERS IN HOGSHEA.D TOBACCO IN"
Medium ........................ 2 50 to 2 75 there i• now considerable tendency to •peck
BALTIMORE.
Common ... ......... .......... 2 00 to 2 5tl ing with the white speck.
T. E . B.
I shonld like to represent one' of tbe principal
Good................. ...... . .. . Nominal.
dealero in bo~Ebfi\O tohacco in Bdtimore. First·
Any lower fig ures depends upon condi·
-The Monta Pluma Cigar Company began 1 class refarences . from importers here and in Amtion.
" suit against H. R. Schoenbeck & Co., of S'. sterclam. as well as from tbe priocipal manufacturALEX HA.RTHILL, Tobacco Buyer.
Louis, Mo.. to collect promissory notes aggre· ~rs in the country, are at rny ' isDosal. Apply for
gating $400.
mformatton to
Mr. N. vAN MENS.
.
.
Sworn Tobacco Broker,
Cln~lno.a11 Tobacc9 D.larke&.
-A new ctga_r box for dealers consists of
Oostve -tpleiB No. 81. Rotterdam, Holland.
CINCINNATI, 0 :, Sept. 15, 1888.
three trays whteh open _above. and back of
Caboe address: "Nicornens. "
1280-81
Our sales thie week consisted of 1,287 hbds each other, and are heltlm pos1tlon by brass
good to fine leaf, which were entered for tbe braces. Three varieties of cigars can thus be
GENTLEMAN '•F THOROUGH experience in
special sale u'tlder the aus pices of the Ceo· displayed by opening one box.
t he leaf bmmess, especially n~vana:, and command·
tennial Exposition. The attendance of man
in~ a ~tooo trade, is desirou,; of arranging with party
of capital, or makiMg cc•nnection with a reliableufacturers was liberal and caused ~pirited
bidding and a strong market for all kind.s, Speo1al. N'ot1oea live hvuse. Address "Co mp etiti~B,'' ca•·e Tobacco
Leaf.
122R-80 a~
but more especially tbe fancy leaf. of which
there was not as large a proportion as was
A GENTLEMAN tborouehly convet'ant witb
gWANTED FOIL CASH. , _.,.
expected.
'
the im oorted and floe Key West cigar business ia
Hhds.
~pen to an eng~tgerne~<t to take charge of th.ese deOfferings during week . . ....... . 1,287
partments in a new or estflblished house in any·
l'or
Domeotio
aud
Export
uActual sales..... . ............... 930
lar~e city. Has good facililies in both branches.
Give
rate
or
!!':!&!.t
:.-vifi
-s~
place
to
Wheellne.
"Ve
Receipts ... ........... .. : .. .... 504
1230
Address " Pnr." tbis office.
are alwayo In the market for ~ CUttiDp. It <be1
CUTTING LEAF.
ae olean IIDd dry a11d DOt musty,
PARTNER WANTED in a well established
Common lugs, n ondescript . . . . $4 75 to 7 00
cigar manufactory, wittt $2.900 to $-1.000. }Ius~
'· colory ......... .. 8 110 ~o 9 00
"
be tboroughly acquainted with the lmsioess a.nd heMedium
"
.. . . .. . . .. . 9 50 to 11 00
able at times to take entire control of the busiaess.
Good
......... .. 11 00 to 12 00
WANTED-Cigar manufactory to represent on as I have just invented a bun chino; machine that.
Common leaf. ......... .. .... ... 12 00 to 13 00
surpasses everytbivg in the market. and wish to
Mediur:1.
" ................... 13 00 to 14 00 cm•nmission in Cincinnati and immediate territory. give it the most 9f my attentjon untilmtroduced.
Tborou,!';hly ex n~ri en ted. Be-t references. Ad·
Good
" .... _ ............ 15 00 to 17 00 dress
Address
"Inducement," t.bis, r.ffi.ce.
1230
"H.," 48 Walnut etreet, Cinci~nati, Ohio.
}),ine
" .. . ................ 19 00 to 24 00
1230
WANTED-Cigar salesman with an established·
MANUFA.CTURING PLUG STOCK.
Common tillers, dark ... . ....•.. 9 00 to 10 00
WANTED-A man who thoroughly und erstands trade wi!h retailers and wbolesaie grocers in IlliM"dium fillera,some c6lor& bodyll 00 to 12 00 the m•nagement of a cil'ar factory and being a nois, Iowa, Nebra•ka, Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Gdod tillers, red and good body .. 15 00 to 17 00 first class l'acker. Be>t references requir"d. Ap· Reference from last employer required. Address.
Fine fillers, bright & good body.19 00 to 22 00 ply from 11 to 1 o'clock at 282 Ninth aveuu~.
, "Outside Factory, " thi' office.
1229-30
1230
F. W. DOHRMANN & SoN.

SUGAR, GLYCERINE, PETROLATUM, TIN FOIL, FLAVORS, EXTRACTS, &c.'

LOUIS F. ·FB.OMEB,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER!'

Cigars

Lea.f -rc::»baccc:».

PULVER, DICKINSON & CO.!

HIV.ANA ~OBAC.CO,

o ..

c.

BRAVO d: KEYES,

Cr.and Chief Cigars·,_
RED . SKIN

.SMITH & GHAMf'ION,

CIGAR CUTTINGS

BLOCH BROS., Wheeling, W. Virginia.

WANTED-A, travelling salesman for m&nufac
tured tobacco: one who has experionce and know!·
SPRINGFIELD, Tenn., Sept. 14.
edge of the New Jarsey and Pennsylvania markets.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFThe weather is fine this week for maturing Must come recommended, Answer "B.," Tobacco
1230-81
the late planting of tobacco, as well !J.S for Le"f office.
cutting the early. If frost stays off until the
:&:.ey "017 ea"t
.
lOth prox. we will have a fine large crop in thi's
section. I think two-thirds of the crop will
Lie cut by the 22d inst. if the weatb~>r ilrfavor·
1
'l:rade-III!U'k 1
able.
0. C. B.
..
...-:-~
"'II"
-

Special Crop Correspondence.

HENRY C. DOBSON,
-<lnly

Manufacturer o! the-

.·

·

PICADUaA CHEROOTS. ·GREAT PATENT SilVER BELL BANJO.

OLMSTEAD, Ky., Sept. 15.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFWe have had favorable weather ~ince I
last· reported, under which the crop has
made fair progress in maturing. Some cut·
ting was done.duriag tho past week, but this
work bas . not become general yet, and not
exceeding 15 per ceat. of the crop has been
housed. Next . week some further work in
this line will be done, but the present promise
is that three·fourths of the crop will be in the
field on the 20th proximo. Much of the crop
i.& still very gr.een and the progress of matur·

u • ,.;;;:--• u •

~-

Principal Depots : 57 Broadway; 191 Broadwily,
corner John st. ; IWd 4811 llrvadway ,corner Broome,
New York.
The above brand, having been copyrighted, the.
trade is ca11tionad not to Imitate the aameuader the
penalty of the law. Each p..ckat;e, containing 10
clieroots in tin·foil, bears a yellow label with an X
en the f&Cil o! the label aad. a whtte label across o~
end of package, on which are the initials, J. F. J. X.
. Also imported Key West ana Domeatic Cigars,
·
all g;rades, at Wholesale.
J. F. J. XIQUE&.
1223-49

1270 B~OADW A Y, NEW YO ILK.
No.l ........ trooo
No.s .. _ ... :$21100
No. S••••. ... so 00
No. 4 ... .. . . . ..0 00
No.& ........ 50 00
No.6 .... .... V500

.

1

No. V........ 1100 00

sr

of WORTHLESS IllllTATIONe of ~
QREA.T BANJO ; none GENUINE unlessstamved wit!~ my
Beware

name. number and accompanied with. a guarantee eerttflcate sie:ned ~y me. and havtng the duolicate number. Sent
by E:r:pi'Cl'B C. 0 . D. to any p&rt ot tho United States wilh·
out extra cha.rge for pa.clt:iog. Ask for the certitlcate and
see that the number corresponds with the number on the
ba.ojo. Instruction pq.rlors so arraniiited that each p\tpil il
taUQ'ht privately. FuJllrnewJedge of t.hls iBstrument by my
method of teaching guaranteed In a conri'la ottwenty 1emKmL
Diaeram method without notes, 11.00. R~lar Note Book'
tor Banjo. $1.00. Sent by mAli on receipt 'of price. Adllres
for illustrated circulars, HENRY C. DOBSON,1270 Broad·
way. l<!'w

York Ci~, U. S. .L

1118
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Manufacturers · of the : follo~ celebrated Brands of Tobacco :

;

Pail~, .:

FINE CUTS, Packed in

SMOKINGS, Packed in Tin. Foil, Paper,

Tin
. Boxes or Glass Jars.
GRA.NULA.TED SMOKING.
LONG CUT SKO:E:ING•
Stork,
Home Comfort, lliner's Favorite,
'Spray of Cold,
Jumbo,
lliner's Long Cut
Morning Dew,
Bull Frog,
Detroit Long Cut
Duke
&
Dandy,
Frog Long Cut,
Lucky,

Foil, Tin ·Boxes or Glass Jars..
AM-ERICAN ·EACLE. : . ·c~VENUisH . SHOJUNG.

. c·0·1-,d

FINE CUT,

S pra¥ , ..

' Myrtle Navy;' . ·'

LEOPOLD MILLER &SOH NatiOnal- Lea~ue
t:i:i

chambers

Crown of Dehght
C~errv .

st.,

NEW YORK Cln .
Distributing Agts. for t~eEast

..

....
....

....

_

~::r:er

.

· ·
.

· · Univer8ai.Favorite,
J~~~~;~~.

Double_Jlv_~,
Fawn;
.
· · Canada ·Mixture,
0 r1enta
1 - Brook
. ' · ·
·
·
Sun Rise
Clock,
· Lu'cky Cut Plug,
Dew Drop Bargain.
Bijah's Choice,

Favorite
Invincible
Clever

'

i

Brudder Ned,

·

•

Elk.

Smoking Tobacc!

L. H. NEUOECKER,saltimore, Md.:
DISTRIBUTilfG AGElfT 1'011•
BALTIMORE AlfD

VICDI'J.TT.r

Facio!)',
Best Oronoco,
Cable,
Present Use,

Plum,
·
Red Tail,
Mackinaw,
Green Corn,
~panish,
Labor Union,
Wig Wag,
German,
Chopper,
Bow Wow,
Old Hickory's Pride.

Club,
Dime
Detroit Mixtures,
Navy Clippings
Green Corn.

,ani,

~·

TBAJJE

\

\

...

'I•

"

"

'

·\
1'J:.:;

..f•
c:

-

-

I

r

,.

v. (~· .

Pure
.

.>''

Root.

.

''•

•

X:M:PC>R TER. _ C>F

·-

'

I
~

162

. ~c:>~A..ooos~
.

~a."te:r

-

..

.

:N"e~

.S"tree"t,

...

Special attention given to the powdering of fttuits. W.-Ite -US
for samples and prices. _

'

.

-

'Y"~:rk..

:WOOLSO·~· _spLcE· Cd.", 10LEDO~ 0~

1214

1215

· The OnlY Genuine Government M8nilas--Manufactured at ·cavite, J\1al8b0n and Meisic . .
.

·CoMPANIA

G

·E NERAL DE

.

.

J

FILIPINAs;

DE

TABACOS

'1
·,
'

BARCELONA AND MANILA. ·-

.

E:n1p1oy5. -o.soo b.a.:n.d.s.
'
.
' .
.
Havana. :Shapes and . Styles in ' boxes ~f 25., oO a.nd.·

:. T h e L a r g e s - t c:iga.:r Pa,c"t<:»:ry i:n. "the ~c:»:r1d..

. Flor de la lsabela
Clg'ars'
.

.

the most pc;.pular brand
.
'

•

.

/

;

in

Europ~.
100.
Made by Cuban
hands.
.
'

•

1

SPEOX.A.L B~.A.N"DS PC>~ T~E UN"XTED S T A T E S :
.
'

-

·

.

·

· _

.

....
'.'.,
. h

• ~

·-·

. -REGALi·A . DE CONCHAS, CONCHAS ESPECIALES, PRINCESAS, INFANTES, ETCJ

I

•

.

~

.A.&~

.. . .

FC>~

..

.

T::S:::EJ .A.BC>VEl CIC?Jr.A.R..S . C>F .A.L.L
I

'

.

.

Y'OUR.. "VV::S:C>LES.A.LE ::S:C>USES.

PEREA IlROTBEB.S, Sole.:· Agents,

1227

.

.

'

'I

New Location.
...
!

226 &

228 East 63d St., NEW . YORK.

.'

TOB4COO

"La Esencia"

I

to lDform the -Trade tha.t :we

We be&"

•

DO YOU KNOW IT ALL?

are the owners of the

'

''~At

" '· · nr1 ·

.

r/1

1221

l?ERE-A - BROTHERS,
:NO. 124 EAST 14th

1237-88

c

·o. L.

Address

The Only BUCCeBSful CUrer and re-sweater of tobacco in the WOrld. If you wish to ,do
your own aweating and euring, send for large illustrated catalogue, free. By my latest procellS I perfectly cure and bring to fine qualicy and glossy colors without wettiilg the leaf, and
thus avoid all danger of tender leaf. No matter how green, raw, unclil'ed or fieslt.y the leaf
~ay, be; success gua.ra.nteed. Tha only proceBB in existence ihat will do this.

flne Key West llavana Scre.ps a.Dd Cuttings -for sale
m·large ciu~ntltles. Send for prices.
J~'"'~

well

CHAS. S. PHILIPS, 188 Pearl Street. New _York.

~

.

M

"box flavor.''

Also OWDeN

!

,TRUJJLLO

S~.

a.c;s- In giving your ~rde_r, please say that you saw this.ldvertisement in the .. Tobacco Leaf."

1'4EW YORK.

SONS,

LA ROSA .DE SANTIAGO GIG AltS,

KEY WEST; FLORIDA,

lii.ANUI!'ACTURED

-' Fine
i

From the TGbacco 9f the Finest Vegas of the Vuelta Abajo.

.;New- York Oft'lo : - 119 WATER STREET-t Qor.

-llell:bac q ..t for t1r.e Weri: G. GOLDSKITH, No. 125 Sa Salle Street, Chieqo, m.

·"' EiD'D".a.R,DO

Eria•u.Juod 1.11. IM'1' at S&Dttaao clela•

Chas. W. Mecke &Co.,

•~

~.

FOR BALE BY
P•ll: & 'l'tliDrcl &Del Acker, Jltlft'all &
lf.-w York.

==FINE==

Vnder Paetorle• No•. JS, 88 and l>O, KEY WEST, FLA.

-OF-

:a:m.&."'IE7EilR. &T., :N'B~ Y'~lR.:&::.

JOHN' B. D.A."Y

Facto~

Grand Cigar

<ONLY.l

•

o-.uto

"ESTELLA"

HAND-MADE
aa

v...,•.

Manufat:tory, No. 49 Faotoria St., Havana.

liiANUFAartmERB 011'

-lllaaa1aet'nret'

t- :araD.oh. o:m.oe.

BY .

PEDRO BOGER.

-MANUFACTURERS Oll'-

I <--

It is grand fo Wrappers

C H SAP. E R, as well as better, than any other. This is the result ofT WEN TY Y EA~8' ~perience curillg and sw~ting and improvmg tobaooo.
I will send you a five gallon trial order/with fuJI directions,
_for the small sum of $3,Qo., Do not "'ythis dlupaot be done, but give ita
faidrial. I guarantee satisfaction. Ca.nnotleavetheoigar. Is NOT a

ESENCIA'' a:Dd :''.EVABIN<A.''
brand.
of the "

~

THEN DON'T READ THIS.

do-so-if you will use my "castng'J-for we~g your Filler•.
and Binders

-·- ._,

&,

CO~

1906 &1908 North 6th St.,

CORTINA

~~~~ PHILADELP.HIA, PA.

v

GOMEZ.

LEADING BRANDS:

Cortina,, Mora y Ca.,_Flor de Cortina.

Shakespeare, Privilegio.

--LEAF . TOBACCO,=

CALLE DE LA ESTRELL A No. 1.34,

i21 ¥a.iden La.ne, :New York.

~A. VAN' .A..

not know. No sales or offers for the 18881 and A. P. Sto~well have eold at p. _'t.. sup:'
crop on the poles. A large' portion of. the 1 posed to be l8c . aseo~ted. A few pt~ces on
crep is fine. There were a few late-set pteces low lands were sl_Jghtl~ toucbeJ by trust.
NEW YORK.
cut before fully ripe to escape the frost.
Warehouee_Pomt-'Ihe h.:-ovy froet of the
BALDWINSVILLJC.
Hayden Station, Sept 10-We bad a_very ?th c11used w1de~preod dam~ge to the crop
Gazette, Sept. 13 :-Tbe market has quieted hard frost Friday morning, the 7th met., m thts town. Among the lucky o11es who
clown considerably this week. Wallace Tap· much to the surprise of the tarmers, injurin,;: had thetr crops all ·~cured wpr•· J. R Gold·
pan purcha~ed 2~ cases ia and a1·ound Man· about two-thirds of the crop, some of which s~n, 8 acres; Jo•epb 'Barber. 3 t<cr~~ •; WaltPr
lius the first of the week, paying from 10 to was entirely spoiled. We had a fine and Ftske, 3 acres; J ohn Ba,~e"~""• 2~ acr·p•; J.
14e. Most of the buyers have bflen receiv- sound crop, the best for years.
Colton, 2 acre~; Danif•l Phelpe,:! acr~s; John
. in& and sampling their Pi"'OOM88 thitJ week.
.Wethersfield, Sept. 9-The larger part of Noble,~ acres; W. Coville, 2 acrP•. Mony
FrC¥~t damaged some tobacoo in tliis vicinity, the tobacco was housed before the frost. others were nearly through, while others bad
blU t.b.e Ia~t re~uras pr,ove that tlle 1088 is There waR but sli~bt damage here, a heavy just commenced: cutting. The outstanding
slight. The growers at this time-with most feg coming .on, whtcb took out the frost.
crops near the r1ver do uot sl;ow any sertous
of their crop housed-are w be congratulated
SPRINOP'IELD.
effects of the frel'ze. Revvrts frolll fur~ her
on tlle splendid condition of the new crop.
New England Homestead, Sept. 15 :-Hat· back say that m some caseo~ n was llt•as It shows a gloss and finish which compares field-The tobacco harYeot was with tho ex- treus. Buyers are Ivokrog around. J. _Pa~
well with any previous year.
ception of 0011 or two acres, ail finished last coe has sold at 12~c lor Set:d leaf, und I!.
Hannibal Center-The harvest of early Pet week. The entire crop is estimated at 450 Thompson at 17c for Havana 10 lmndle.
is comil1g on finely; nothing diecouraging to acres; number of growers. 75 to so. My estiEast Hartford-:-Tile lo~ucco orup was about
report. Of late we have no eales to repurt. mati!S ef the quality would place the average half cut, and the remamder was d~ma~;ed
The '87 crop is pretty well cleaued up.
33 per cent higher in intrinsic value than fully half by the ~reot. Some sales b~v11
Plainville-The tobacco in this section is tbe crop of i887, and tbe yield 10 per cent. b~D: m, a~e (all P!ev10u.s to the frost) at pucee
all b~rvested, and a better crop nE-ver wM greater than last year. About one third of re~orted from 16 to 20<! tl_trou~h :
put_mto the sheds.
_
these crops have been IIOld in the last 10 days
i::ll;Ierma·n -Bef?re t~1s nem w\11 go to press
Beakm's Cornei(S-Cut~ng and shedding is' to liwo buJers Joeepb ;Mayer's Sons and all the tobacco tn thrs town wtll t>o housed,
$he order of the day._ We are securing a - Dickinson Brothers - M:a er also bought over and tbe greater part of the crov sold at pr1cee
Jeve!y crop this year: Som!i~ bave finished 100 cases of 1887 ~
rices. ranged ali llc rangmg f_ro~ U to 16c per pound.
cutc.mg, .and others ~n. will be throufl>b. in bundle up 00 18c in - cases. Tbe frosts of
Hawle.) ville-9ont~lde_rablt: damage was
.AD occasiOnal sale of 87 18 made and _there Wednesday and Thursday nights were very done to to!Jacco mlow.~ltu .. uons by thtdrost.
are plenty of buyers for th11 balance of the light, and did no injury to the tenderest A . ~ew c~opd _are ruwed . Mauy w1ll be
crop of '87.
..
growing crops exceptio& on a small area in housed w1tb, .m some mstance;, the worst
~elhille-Toba.j:oo in ihill section is the western part of the town. Tile '88 cropa damaged broken off.
Dearly all housed and a better crop wil~be sold._
, , -·· ·
Suftleld-There- lbave been a few sales of
hafa tO fina.
'
~ •~ - ~
·
Acres.
Acres. late at 20 to 22c in tb" !leld. FrOdt did &ome
TbreeRiver Point-Tobacco in aod around J.D. Porter .... :·~ .12 Mr. Burke ... . ... .. 3 daKemage. Th
.
h
this place was never better ~han this year. M.N.Hubbard .. . 5 c. L. Warncr ...... 13
nt-. ere was qulte_a eavy frost en
Everything now seems to indicate a moat D. w. Well.s&Bro.18 s. F. Billing~ ...... ,.12 thfe mbernt~g. ,obf .the7t~_. wbtMch dLamagedbacres
J ucHuaoh
5 F. H. Bard wtoll. . . . . 9 o to acco 10 t IS secLlwn.
r. achen rue B.,
P rolific year for the &rowers of the weed.
·,...
" ········
of New York. has purchased enough for 100
Joe. Douglass .. .. · 2 L. L. Pease ...... .. 7 cases, and E. Beewo bas bought 50 acres.
MASSACHUSETTS.
E. Proulx.··· ·- · · 5 Mat Ryan· ········· 6 The proe~t is favorable for .. good deal of
BOSTON.
•
A. M. l"eck · · · · · · · · 8 L. Murray · · ·· ··· · 1 ~ disappointment on the part of the growers.
Brainard ....... 4 F . Carl. ........ · .. · 6 Tb f
t - b
f hAmerican Cultivator, Sept. 15: - There E.
Mr Dandalion
6 M. Boyle .. _." . .... 3
e ros WI11 e one gre~t cause o & IB.
have been some further sales of tobacco on
·
····
LitcP,field-But
little
tobacco
was
raised,
4 and was about halt cut before the frost.
the poll!tl. It I.s evident, however, lihat ther• Jacob Carl. .. · .... 64 H. A. Wade .. ·- · · ·
South ville-The quantity is about the same
is a disposition to wait awhile before pur- J. Ryan. ··· · ··· ···
Springfield-We had the pleasure of a visit as in '87. The ~uality iB superior. There is
chasing, _whfch we c.Qileider thQ wisest course
for all bands to pursue. Where the bar· from EJward Burke, E , q • editor of the To - no old tobacco in farmers' hands. Some cf
gains are not bound by a good substantial BAGCO LEAF of New York, accompanied by the earliest crops are being picked np by the
sum in advance, the dealer can't be held. William Eggert, Jr., a tobacco dealer who buyers, prices rao_ging at 15 w 20c, the aver"
Still, we know personally that it is hard to has • given mncb attention to the study of age heing about 17c. The frost of Sept. 7
resist the temptation to sell when a good fertilizers for tobacco. He offers the Pingu· ruioe!l. some good \pieces that were a litlle
price is offered. Bllt there is no need of lar sug~estion that growers add to their to- late.
Gran_9y-The fi:Q!I n~ari.Y ruined h_!Pf of
hurry. Tobacco will not go any lower. The bacco t..nds a proporuon of pulverized cedar
effect of the late frosts will be to raise the foliage or similar vegetable matters .with a the tobacco c~op. Only a Tew of the tobacco
price of leaf. We give the following from liberal quantity of crude potash or cotton growers had finished cutting. Among thooe
hull ashes.
who finished before the frost were J . W.
our correspondence in the valley:
Sunderl,.nd-Michael Welsh has sold three Buick, 2 acres; Frank Kendall & Son. 2)>\
Deerfield, Sept. 10 - AB<>ut twenty-five
acres of tobacco have been sold here last tons of '87leaf at 15c old weight. Not over acree, and A. s. Wells & Sons 7 acres. Some
week on the poles. I have not learned the half an acre of tobacco was injured by the of the growers who bad tobacco out will
I
price. Jonee of Hatfield was the buyer. ~~
"'A~t Deerfield-We hav~Just hound one plow it in at once, wbi e others will pick off a
The morning of tile tt& the thermometer
_.._..
few of the top · !~~aves and bar'ves5 the re·
stood at SS degree&. aDd..,~ next morning at ot the best, most perfeq~ an heavies' crops mainder. A few pales were made befo~e tqe
84. A bard frost, 'lfut a lls&~y fog saved tbe lihat was ever raised in the tow,n. The crops frost in the fl!llil at lli tp 17c in the bundle.
West Simsbury-The crop is of very floe
tobacco. A ft!w ·piece~ of late tobacco were f J. Ashley, A. W. Bid!, G. WI. Fuller and
i.Jl5ured slig~tly. 'l'he bcllk. of the crop will$ George B. Sheldon are al~ reported, sold at qualitfs this year; the acreage is increased
about 15c in tha. bundle.
b
boased.
,
North Hadley-John Denien & S_pn have trom ast year. A out three fourths of tte
Hatfield, Sept. 10-~o sales to Meyers
crop has been sold at IIi to 19c. About 15
of the 1887 crop: :&:. Prouty sold 24 cases at sold their '88 crop at 17o through in the acree was nipped by the frost and most of it
12c.• J. D. Porter 8ofd 47 cases at llc. F. H. bundle. SeYeral other growers ba•e sold at was ruined. Havana tobacco is rai..>ed al,
.
most exclusively here. Tbe old crops are all
Bardwell sold 47 cases at llc. ~ John Brett,18 15 to 20c in th_e bundle.
~ireat Barrmgton-The 88 crop ~3 good, sold, except two or three.
cases at p. t. E. Brainard sold his crop at
[ Editor Myrick will please accept thanks
lO~c, 18 cal'es.
J. S. Wells sold his new With the acreage about half that ?f last l:ear.
crop, 9 acres, at He, and D. W. Wells 9 acres No damage has been done by wmd, hall or . for pleasant mention, and excuse ou• boiling
at He in the bundle. Ed win Brainard sold fieDas. tl ld N t
th
f t
down of his excellent crop report.-l E\1. 'l'oeer e - o 1ess
a_n 214 acre_s o o- BAOCO LEAF.]
·
three acres at He in the bundle. Diekioeon
•
of Hadley bought tbree acres of A.lK. Peck baoco have been grown 10 town tbl8 year.
PENNSYLVANIA.
at 1Sc in the bundle, nnd two other smalllo5s Full nine·tenthe of i~ WIUJ on the poles bfofore
at the same price. No frost in this part of the froet of ~pt, 5 and 6, but a few of the
LANCASTER.
fields out were badly frosted. That' near the
$he town.
lntelligencer,
Sept.
12:-The '88 crop of to·
river
was
saved
by
a
dense
fog
early
in
the
North Hadley- I have to report the sale of
bacco is pretty generally housed, except that
one lot of 1887 at 15c tllrough, and one lot of morning.
Amherat-Tobacco was nearly all housed which was planted very late. Tbus far, al1888 on the poles at 15c in tlie bundle. The
before t.he frOBt. Tbe crop is coasidered at though the weather was often unfavorable
crop is curing nicely.
Sullleld, Sept. 9-There has been quite a thts date 8.8 of good quality. A. C. Marshall, to the growth of the weed, there has been no
boom in tobacco. Abotlt 25 or SO cases have of North Amherst, has sold off hie five years' hail. no frost, very little rust, no insect inbeen sold on the poles at 20c through to be crop to Philadelphia parties through S. R. jury and no other damage to the crop. A
&SI!Orted. We had a hard frost Thursday Cooley, of Northampton, making three car- cleaner crop of tobacco never was put upon
the poles, and tboug'R it i" too early yet to
night. It has done considerable damage in loads.
say much about its quality, it may be said
Connecticut.
110me sections.
• .
New Milford-There was quite a hard frost that it looks faidy well; and as fully three ·
Ha.iley, Sept. 10-0ur tobacco crop was
moetly housed befo.r e the cold wave of last Sept. 6, damaging tobacco a good deal in low fourths of it is ~vana Seed, which produced
week struck us. There was very little dam· places, but pieces on the h1lls are not in- from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds per acre, there is
age done to the tobacco in this part of the Jured. The crop is excellent. Buyers are a fair prospect of ilie farmer receiving a fair
town. There was some •Old crop shipped out and have bought some of the best pieces return for his labor.
Inquirer, Sept. 15 :-Tbe '88 crop of tofrom our depot last werk, but whether it was at 14 to 19c per pound.
East Granby-A. A. Alderman, A. C. Bates bacco is pretty generally housed, except
.recent purchase, or what price was paid, I do

~CHANGE CROP &'lftlllRKfT
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Would you like to ma.ke the best FIVE CENT C I CA. R in ~ country and
not UBe a single sprig of HAVANA, and yet make a far better cigar than half Havana
an ba1f -Seed or Havana Seed would make, and saTe or make that much extra ? You oan

weU-lmownKey West brands
''

SEPT~

REPORTS.

that which was planted viry late. Tlius far,
although the weather was ef~en unfavorable
to the growth of tbe weed, there h~ been
ht~le ba1l, no frost, very httle ru-t, no msect
IDJury and no other dam9.!l:e to 1he crop. A
cleaner crop of tobacco_ ne_ver was put upon
Lbe voles. and though 1t IS too early yet to
say· ~uch nbo~t its quality, it mr~.y _ be 11ai_d
that It looks fatrly well, and ~here ts a fatr
prospec t of the farmer rece1vmg a I!;OOd r e
turn for his labor. h is believed that less
Ltan one-fourth of the crop is standin~ in the
fields, and that within a wec.k the greater
vart of it will be housed. The following purchases and sales of cased leaf are rt>perled:
Skile~ & Frey sold 320 cases of '87 S•ed leaf
and Havnno, and bought 175 case~. D. A.
Mayer bought 245 cases '87 Havana, and sold
62 cases Seed leaf and Havana
New Era, Scpt. 15:-There has been a moderate amount of business done in old tobacco
in the home market during the pllst· w~k.
Bnyers haTe been unusually numerous, and
their operations have been more restricted
because of a scarcity of - goods than any
other reason. MeBBrs Skiles & Frey sold 350
cases and bought 150. Tbeee goods were
both HOlvana Seed and broad leaf, but prtn
cipally the latter. Daniel Mayer sold 135

cases.
A Lancaster county buyer wbo went to
Ohio recently to buy goods found things
pretty lively there. Becker. of Baltimore.
who is well known in dur own market, had
picked up 1,200 cases of differem kinds.
'1'he above shows a decrease of 540 cases as
compared with the sal11s of last week. For
the corre~ponding week of last year the sales
were 1, ~OiJ cases.
There has been almost continuous rainy
and cloudy weather since our last , report.
There have been few warm days nod nights,
and the outstanliling crops bave not been as
much benefited as was hoped from the damp
spelL Cutting bas been going on as the
weather permitted, and the m!>jor portion of
the crop is now on the poles . . There bas been
very little rust, and otherwise the crop pre
sents a good appearance generally. If not
hung too closely in the shed. cool weatber
will prove no hindrance to its curing, but
better than tao ugh it bad been scorching hot.
So far there have been no frOB~A in t.bis
locality, and the small amo11nt still in the
fields takes this danger ou df the estimates
of the general condition oE the crop.
VIRGINIA.
RICHl!OND.
State, Sept. 11 :-The dealers in leaf tobacco bBve been p~appg for an early frost.
Never was the market quller than it bas been
this summer. .The met:ehants and the plan~·
era have fel& alike depressed over tbe situa·
tion. The country woverstocked, and while
waste or destruction must be deplored as a
rule, it is said that the farmet·s would be ben·
efited by a Jiilling frost as well as the deal·
ers. For with an early frost prices would
jump so high and the market would be so
active that frodted tobacc~. under the condi·
tiona referred to, would command better
prices tbao good tobacco commands now.
'l'be dealers say they can imagine no wron~~:
in wishing for a havoc -working frost, since
no one would be hurt, but oil benefited.
Well, we may have an early frost, and we
may not. But one tbiog is certain, the inceBSant rain during the past few . days has
been injurious to the tobacco crop. 'l'he
news from tba planting sections is to tbe
effect that the crop will be very poor. Allow
for exaggeration, anl it will be seen tliat only
a poor crop may be e'lpected. The effect on
prices must be felt before many days. A
frost (allowing close upon the injury done by
the rain W(i)Uld make a boom in the market
sulfl.cient to wake up the wbole of Richmond.
LYNCHBURG.
Advanee, Sept. 11 :-One of the most successful tobacconists of the chy was asked to
day by an Advance representative what be
thought of the outlook. He replied that the
present wet season would materially damage
thtrearly crops, causing the weed to ''tire,"

I and
be rendered almost
offered in the market.

I

wortble~s when

1

'l'be sa we cause, be ~aiJ, would ~ive later
crops a second ~rowtb, which wou!J almost
certainly result m the gr.:-ater part being cut
off by frost, but &I! the sup!JIY !('l' ~u tly ex
ceeds the present demand tb~re "ill be no
scarcity of the weed, no matter what effec t
the weather may have on tha growarg c 1-op.

OHIO.
liiiAMISBURQ,
Bulletin, Sept. 14:-'l'he only tt·an,:: c ,' on•
coming to ~ur notice since tl:te I... t rH~Ort
were two :•lropg of Seed leaf ,.t 5 uu I 2 ' ·
and one at 4 and 2c.
With regard r.o the prefiPn t outlook fo 1· this
;real·'s crop uf Z • mmer'o~ Sp'>ni•h tul»••;co. IL
Is now pretty gener lily unolersto••d by <h,alers and (•·eely ackoowlod~J:ed by sewutilic
planters that the sea~on of 1838, th .Jtt~ ' ' s&•••·t ing out under conditions p ·ec i•ely-,.irnilar t,
those which prevailed tbr..~u~rhout tlH entio·e
S'lason of 1SS7, Ill'S nut held ou& from b ·giu
niog. to enn likd that uf tbe prev io<H y.,ar.
but has latterly beeu socnewbaL r"v"r~ ,- d anJ
can tb11refore not be llepeudt~d upon w J "
velop in s_uch a superlative de!.!;rt'El the p c•t
Jrarly de.!lr.. blt! HIIAr qual tied podseSio\1 uy
the emire crop of 18:;7. Y"t at r.he "amo
time iii does uo& follow, and she.ul<,l not be
accepted tJ.8 a fore~on~ cooclu~ion that th"
crop of 1888 i~ on this account an inferior or
iudtffereut one; for. vit~wed iR the ligb t , f
.c ircumstantial evidence, it is thA nearest
approach to the famoud c•·op-1 of '8,& and '87
produced in many yoars, anJ will du•lbtle;s
prove one of_the t.Je~t ~en-.ral purp,J •e crop;
ever grown m tne Mtamt Valle~·~tliat is t11e
crop will not be exclu~ively ona thing or' the
other. but that portion of tbe crop which
usually develop3 into filler will m ok~ I!:OOd
filler, and the remainder will be dedi<·abl~ ""
Hrst·rate wrapper and bindeo·. 'l'he Bulletit~
feels warranted in ventudne; the pre-J ll! Li vll
that a ~ood supply of fin e wrapper• nL>y b.,
looked for in the et·op of ll\88.
.
WISCONSlN.
EDGERTON.

1'obacco, Reporter, ~pt-. 14 :-An OClll\sional crop of uld tobacco finas a sale in th is
market. e.s buyers are yet ou the alert f .•t·
anything offered , but tbll trau•acLions ~r cl
necessarily s mal L St<le~ from fi•·st h11ncl•
rea~:hm~ us are:-Ct1as Geary, 49 c~ '83. '8 1
and '87 at 10 and 3c; Heut·y Whittaker. 30
cs. 9~c; M Mulligan, 8 CP, 8c ; Jl,rauk. CJx
11 cs, lOc; Joel SmiLb, 5 cs. 8c: Gus DaVid:
son, 11 Cd, 9l!. Ellingson & H Ln~oo ll ;Lve
sold a 133 c...se lot to C!·tild during the week .
L . Loeb & Co., of Philadelphia, secure>! 250
cs of various packer• and g~ower.. ir1 tu1s
IDN..ket. A repreaen_tativ~S of Aug. B~ck &
CLI.; Chicago. boUI{ht 200 cases from u local
IJaeker. F'. A. Hoerlch, of J a'oe•ville; f•Juud
24.cs of '84 in this market, and P~meroy &
Pelton sold 211 cs, which comprisA mo•t ut
the movements of the week among Ed5Mton
dealers.
. 'fbe firot frost of the sea~on to do any ir •
JUry came Wellnesday night, rmd th~t·mom
ete-r s in the tobacco section marlcad 30 de·
grees Thursday morning. It is variouoly e•
&imated that from 10 to 15 per ceat. of the
tobacco crop W!IS standing in the Heidi when
the fr~~t. came. On low I..nds -it is feared
that the tol.>acco is marked by fros.ts so as to
be greatly dam;.~ged . Oa high ground, bow·
ever. iJ:rowerA rt>port that the effect .>f the
fr·eeze is bar-oily v!.ible. Fully 90 per cent.
was .ccur<Jd aut! safe. A few showers during
the week ha-; assisted in the cur·ing.
'l'be shipn;et£LB of the week aggregate 360
case.l to East.ern pQints.
JANESVILLE.
Gazette, Sept. 13 :-Flurries of rain have
gi veu the Rock County totacco gro wera just
what they desirfld in the wt<y of moisture for
curing the leaf. Leaf that baa been harvested
is showing handsomely, while the late set
leaf bas ripEned out into perfect condition
nnder the warm suo of the past few days.
As was reported Jut week, sales ar:e few, be
cause no more tobacco remains to be bought.
The '87 Wiscon~in bas certainly been well
cleared out.
'
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Leaf- We have no change to r.:-port. New
Vue! a Abajo 1.:-at of "temprano" condition isstill eagerly inquired after,a"d at the rate eales
are being made at present our stocks in first
h ... uds will promptly disappear, aU<.! as next to
n_otlti _g re ·o.ains un!lold iit the countty, a ecat·ctty of smtable goods may b., looked for later
on in tlte season. The agents or tbe Spanish
Regie arc still activt'ly engaged iu buying up all
lots obtamabl., ut their prices, and sever&l
thousand bal a have lately been secured by
them. Shippers to Gerruany also continue to
opertlte on a pretty liv<·ly BeHle. On the other
band, the trade for the United States remainsquiet, and almost nothing has been done in that
tlirection.
A hurricane passed over the i.Siaod some days.
ago, but the disastrous effects or the same In
tbe Vuelta Abajo districts are no\ known eo far.
<.Jigars-The lockout continues, and unfortunately it appeare that we are as tar ott as ever
to .ee the matter settled.
_ Recent sales have been closed at Camajuani
(Remedios) at from $30 to f40 per bale 01 l1i()
lbs. according to class.
'fhe crop at Santa Clara l.s estimated at 12 000
bales, and the q uu.lity of the leaf grown tble year
lu that locality is said to be excellent
We hear that heavy purct).ases, at full prices.
have been lately et!ooted at this lJlace [er ac·
count of some Key West cigar manufacturers.
According to a recent resolution of the Union
of Cigar Mauuf,.cturers, commission merchant&
and manufacturers who can dispose of cigars
are allowed to ship them, as well as the latter
to sell to the former any quantity of their stocks
nnd those working in the country may accept
orders from them.
0~ the ev~ning 3nd night of the 4th inst. a.
ternl:lc hurncane blew over this island which
will be long remembered on account 'o! the
severe losses experienced in buildings, shipping
and crops of a ll sorts. The g:-•le, which ble-w
from the northeast, entered the island near
Gibara, and Its effects were intensely felt-in the
central and western departments. It is to be
feared that the enormous quantity of water
fallen has done much hatm to the cane blown
down all.d stripped of its leaves by the wind.
The railway and telegraphic comm unications
were i~ter, upted at many places, and several
days wtll be needed to make ~he necessary repau·s. The consequences of this destructive
storm_ may be easily surmised. The damage is
large 111 every section. • It is yet impossible to
give full details regarding tl:te losses in the int eriOI' and on the coast.
According to several of our conten:.por~riee
the handsome building known nuder the name
of Casa de Aldama has been acquired for the
sum or $106,000 gold by Sre<. Segundo Alvarez.
and Pertecto Lopi'Z, t, ee ablislt therein their
grand cigar and cig,.rette factory La Corona.
Post Office :>1 utice.
_lt,oreign mails for tke week ending Sept. 22
w1H cl»oe (promptly 10 all case8) at thts office
a~ f-llows:
'l'HUitSIJAY -At Sa. m . for Europe; at 10
"· rn. for· lJ<>nt• al Amertoa an<l South Pacific
P.>rL<> (leLters lor Gu"t"rn~la ruuat be directed "per Colon") .
SATURDAY-At3:3Ua. m . forGreatBritain
Ireland, Belgittm and Netherlands (leUer~
for Germ .. oy. Austl'ia, Denmark, Sweden
Norway, R •s•i -• and Turkey mns' be direc:
ted ''(J"r Aa.-.. nia"); at 8:30 a. m. for Germany ,Au ·L• i •. Deur11ar k. Swedeu, Norway,
Ru~s1a ""LI l'uo·key (letters for other Euro·
pean couutrten. VIa SouLhamptou, must be
01r~ct.ed "pt:r Fuht""l; at 8:30 a. m. for
lt'rauce, Sw 11 z" rland, Italy. Spain and Portugal; at 8:30 a. m. for the Netherlands
(letters mus& be dir.:-cted "per Rotterdam")·
"' 3:30 a . m. for Scotlnud direct (letter~
must be directt>d ·•per Anclloria").
.Mail• for China and Japan close here Sept. 23
at 4 :30 P- m. Matis for Cuba close at tlti.s
oflice daily at 2:30 a. m.
HENRY G. PEARSON, Postmaster
Post Office, Ne w York, N. Y., .Sept.. 14, 1sSa
-Mr. J. S. Carr, of tbe Blackwell's Durham 'l'obucco Co.,bas_ accef!l.ed the presidency
of the State AssoClatton of DemocraLic Cluba
of North Carolina for the next four _vears..
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!
~Y..-!-w!.~
CLEAR HAVANA.CIGARS EXCLUSIVEL¥.··

ERNEST FREISE,

·!,!?.~~.~..~~.~ JI~!~~Ef~~;~~DT~~~~~·

- -DIANlJFACTlJBERS O F - ·

'xo.

1'2 WATER STR'EET, JfEW YO:RK.

FACTORY AND SALESROOM:

aaa

'N'e~

::E-ea.r1 &'t.,

"y:~:rk.
A. R. FOUCERAY,

ODBAN- BAKD-MADE ofG-iBS.

Tobacco Inspector ~
• AppG!ot.:ld by the Philadelphia Board o! Trade.
61 No Froat St,, Phlla.elpbla 0 Pa,

Havana.· Leaf Tobacco and Cigars,

PBILADELPHI.A.

,, ~ ~t\\\\ . \\~
\

~r~

WARRANTED PURE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

W. T : HANCOCK,
Suoeeuor to Salm.oa, Hau.coek & Co.

MANUFACTtJRER OF

l'ine Coil,
Light PreSs,

Twist,
Navy and
'

Sun-Cured
TOBACCOS,
.

, R.:Lob.mon.d., V a.

Cutttoe: In the 'l"obacc& T.rud e .

It appears t hat co ••i · erable cuttinl!' has
hPen in progress of Ia e i 11 the sale of Canadian m«nufact ured t.o bacoo, tue extent of
the cuts in prices hav ·,,.,. h en as much a~ 6
and Be per lb. One large sa le of C•nadian
black chewing to bacco was made by act>rtain
company tl t 2 !c per J,., w '""' 'he pric~ he e
was 30c per ln .. ou ~ o-itoc:A til;; nbov" "rile ,..ae
made the price ito thi• city ha• lwen r ed uced
to 28c per lb. . The eompo.ny prac •i•illl! •hiR
reckleos cuttin~ i; ~aid Lu h ~ve lost $15,000
duriug the ·p·<st- L w ., )eat'8, and 'i t is also as·
~e rtPd by l't>Ji ,.h l~ ruPn in the trad" t hat the
IJauk wh'ich ·ha • t)een c ·arr~· ing .' it is not un ·
aware of lheahove11 am~d facr•. Theou ly infer e n!'e to be druwn from thi~ <l epa t· tu r<~ f. om
\PgtLirnMe tmd in~{ i ~ that the concern in
questi<on has had to •·e~ort to th e Pxceseively
ewep cu t reft·ro-ed to in o1·Jer t •., rui,e ' the
wiud. The b>on k. ho weve r. cannot be alll·are
of the fact, ot· 11~ action io •L1ll carryi ••te it
would he "imply u u t•·~<g-ous. - M.mt•·eol
Trade 13-ul/et,:r
MARRIED - At Durh11 rn . N C., em &>nt.. 5 •
M i-• Mi•mie V.'a.tkinP. tile da u ~hte r of Dr.
J L. \Vutkiu•. "a" I>Onrl'ied 1u .11r W. B. D .viA,
• •t \.Ill_.

Co

0

tl1_tt 1Wf• ' 1.

D·ti'IHHU

1'· •(HH !C() Rttd

Sn uff

Nt~w York,
t; oH l.'ll'uHCitScO v H L.U~IC rleUUIIJg

M•·. and Mr @. D,<vi"" 111 vi ·•t

JiC8t(O atHJ

lou r.

11118 P:m.&.R.X.O B T••

Aa4 Caka41&

P. Lozano,

& , CO~,

CIGA~, .

· CUBAN HA-N-1) • MMDE ONLY.
o: . .t.DO'::.l p erwe · o
•

.
•

LE.A.F TC>:B.A.COQ-9

BOB PE.A..lE'I..X.O &T~li!IET .. N'li!J~ 'Y'OR.:EE.,

J"ULX'U&

ELLX:N'GE~

&,

00., .

MANUFACTURERS OF

KEY WEST AND NEW YORK CIGARS.
Our Lead.lor: K e y We•t Braodat

LA BELLE SENORA ·and EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST.
Satlafaction o .....ranteecl I
Trial Order• Sollclted!
St~~~d for Price LMt!
Fao't.or:lo• a't :EE.ey ~e•-t, Fl.or:lcl.a. a:a.cl. W'e"'PPl" ;Y'orllr. O:l'ty.

081.oe aad Sal........,m:- 61 MURRAY STREET, JfEW YORK,

------------~~~~~==~~~==~~~~~~~~~-----·------~~--------------------------

GUSTAV SALOMON- & BROS.

~ Havana Tobacco ~
138 MAIDEN LANE, n~ar Water ~t .. NEW YORK ~

57 Calzada del Monte, Havan_a, Cuba.

JUS. MAYER'S· SONS,
<Formerly of 122 Water Street,>

·L EAF TOBACCO,.

193 eeariSt.,,Ne,w¥ork~

TROJAN

P~OG-~ESS.

Scran MaciJines.

SCRAP BUNCHING MICHINE CO.

HAND and POWBR.

HAND MAJ:HIN~ CAPEITY, 3,500. PER DAY.
POW_ER "
u·
s·,DDD · "

Sinrpltl Durable ! Effective !
ALL SHAFTS 010' STEEL,

•

~~:BELC~ER."

Ou-t~ers.

PE:N'D.A.&

.!

/-

,

•

~007.

·MAHVFT'BS OF
CXG-A.~S & ,

1

•.t Koate Ul9, Havaaa.

Y. Peada•,
E&T..A.EI:Lo:X.&::El[E:J:)

LC>.Z.A.:N'O~

-Le Tabac is very" iudigoaut at the French
Government's retu•·-cl p permit the sale of to·
[)acco ur !oreigu manufacture during the exhiIJition which is to be beld in Paris next year.
The editor, M. Jdc?ues Zebaume, has endeavored to find OJlt \" lmt'> motives could have induced the Mlnil;\ter, M...-'£.irard, to come to such
au inhospitable decisi.9.n, and has obtaiMd th e
following p.::culiar • planation : "The administration cousid<n·ed that there was a great danger
of smokers accustoming themselves to various
sorts or manufautiire-d tobacco which are not
r egularly 110ld in · France; t t.at it would be
teaching them to defra ud, for that after the
exhibition w~s cl<;>se<:\ they would ntot be able to
obtain tbe'IJ],_and wo uld have rooourse to illicit'
means to J3tl.tisfy their tusWil."

THE

N'E~ 'YO~

Deamyne'ePat.Apr.

l88'1.

CU~

WU AND DRY SCRAP.

ONE GIRL OR ROY CAN OPERATE EITHER
lACHINE.

Cannot be Injured by Nails Qr Foreign ,S ub•
stances (ed In with. the Tobacco.

ALL FILLER <:UT UNI~FORM AND OF ANY, DI~IRED SIZE.
Complete leparatioa of Dirt fram Smoking aad

Finer• .

N'O FX.O'V'XrsiGr :J:)'C'&T,
,
Wh- outtbac Dry Sorap will make 60 per cent. leoa waote tJaaa an'y
other machine.

The abova. ~a £a.o llimila.. of a pa.okage
of OLD VIRGIJfiA.. .OHEB.OO'l's, full
size, a.nd ma.de of the very_ best Tobacco,
mild a.nd sweet. Equal to a.nylO-cent'a.nd
better than a.ny_ 6--oent oigar C1ll the ~et,
Ask for the 014 Yirgi.nia Oheroota,.ud see
that you are not imposed on by imitations.
:My name is on ~ery paelrage.

RICmrm.-n, Va., June 2, 1888.
M888J'8. DE.A"R~~ & Co .• Trf'y. New York.-DRAR ~tn.s: J;nclored .pAease find my cheek in
pa1 meot for tlie"'Serap Cutter, a.s per e nclesed bill, which you "'-Will pl~ re~eJpt and r eturn

at your convenkA¢e. It ~!lves me great pleasure to ~te thu.t 1 ba.Ye been m the c lrar blll!16ness
for nea.rly t.weq~·tbree ;rears, and have used many ~1fl'erent kinds at scrap cu.t-t en-, bat I tlnd
yours tbe V&RY~UT tba.t I ever came acres...., and I Wlll cheerfully add IllY name to recommend ,
the ma.chtne to the trade.
Yours respectfully,
P. WBI !'LOCK.!

•

:J::Jt~a:&

FOB AAL.E EV¥&l"WHJ;Jl£

!lEND FOR CIKCUL.&RS.

a tg :ne

&,

370 R:l:ver &'tree~,

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE &CO.,

' 800 MACHINES NOW IN
OPERATION.

oe:..,

For terms, particulars~.and r eferences apply to

TR.O'V' • .:N. 'Y.

ADOLPH LEWYN . .Sec'y.

-Importers aDd Dea.lers In-

Havana Leaf Tobatco

ANCOULE.ME,_ FR~,

MAZER

L.

AND CICAR8,

FIL11, ~

I 03 Maiden Lane, New York.

.

-.IIIAifUli'ACTUBICRS 011'-

.

•

'ClC!IETTE·
r.APBit
IN··BOOIS;
Reams and Rolls-, and·topying·Bbok .pa·per.

PURE

'~E~1'd:.A.:N''N' XS.A.A.O~
Sole Atrtlllt aad Attorae:r ln Fact for the UD.lted Stateo,
Aloo Sole Aceat for tha UD.lted State• for
I

from the finest RoOts, of their own collecting, curing, and importing, and sold under the annexed
(Qltomary

Trade Ml\lrk.

~GAMBIER

CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.=-

ottice···Stewart Building, Broadway &Chambers Street;
Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets,

Having unllliUIIl facilities, more than thirty years' experience of the busi-

ness, and every improvement in the manufa.cture, they are in a position to

Distributing Store··· No. 69 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

offer to the •Trade an article of

Uniform Purity and Excellence,
the high quality of which can be relied on
~.A'Z'ER.

under all circumstances,

.BTR.EET,
.

( P. 0, Box 28.)

·

1230 SECOND AV., NEW YORK . .

.W ft~cff· .& ··$cfuuitt~
ART LITHOGRAPERS & PRINTERS,
'"~e

Just issued " '\?ers·
rectiou of

tfte desi'3us of wfticft ~:re MGJn£
enJaJNak. T:HaN £V£n.

We will cheerfully .mail Samples to

/

FOR THE PACIFIC <:OAST. -llllehalltsebke Bros. ok <:o.,
Son Fronel1co,
'
CHICAGO-Sprque, Warner & Co.
ST. LOUIS - F. R. Rice & ~,
PHILADELPHIA-111. Newton. !".fu & <:o.
------~~~~~

cof·

lew list"r ~f,efs,

Address P.O. Box 2,443, New York.

:J:):l•"tr.1'b-u.'t.1:n.5 .A..5e:n.-t• :f'or 'the Gra.:n1'b:ler O~a.y
P:lpe•• •

flue

th~

Cigar Trade on application:

94- 2owerg, New !Jorft.

..
8

•

c.........

(), (),

~~~.

H••ll&oa, lll.,.e~a~,

•• W, CleakJIIL

Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein,

LINDE, ~HAMILTON & CO.

e& Tobacco Inspection.
S&ora~~:e

.AQaaflY oa

Reeelp\a of l!lerehaa41ae a 8peclal&y,

~ldSto~e~arehousesforTQb~c~
11T • .lrOHI'I'8 P&BK, 1'1, Y.
-.t4MJ .ar: 408 Baa\ 134 8&,, N, Y.
391, 395 6; 197 Greeawleh 8&. ;

TD.E TOBACCO LEAF.

OF

~A.Ci:D&ERS
OIG.A&S.424 to 432 East Flfty•nlnth St., New York.
:IP'ao'toZ'7 aa, B::rd. Qo11. D:l.81: •

'1'0 CIGAR :IIA.NIJI'ACTDREB.S.

.EDGERTOI'I, WIS. . ,
LA.N()A.STER, PENN.
6~ BeaeJa 8&,, 1'1. Y.
.,. ' ·.

SEPT. I9

THE BES'l'ALL ·TOBACCO CIGA.B.ETTE

DEPOT AND ACENCY
OF THB lllANUFACTUBli:S OJ'

"BETWEEN THE .ACTS." &.IJ&!IL&U
ThoaboYeBn•wl ot HAVANA TCBACCO CIGARETrllS madeODJy bJ'

EI~X.,'Z"%l!WI:OH.B,

T~O~.A..S ~- ~,
Nos. 209·21 I East 37th Stree~· New York.
254
" •T· ~~·

-ALSO-

.f.·

-

;

•

..-,.- .· ~

,
..., .

. Ne"DV' 'VorJ&.

A GEm'S,

'

SOUTHERN &WESTERN TOBACCO.
M:anufucturen of'

t

•EOl<AlW }l.os&>"WAJ.n,

StG~NJ>

HENRY RoeElnr>LD,

·I E .. ROSENW A~D

& BRO.

n!l'.t~.

II

And Dealers in .J

G. RE.USE~,S,

Pack~r~ ·&HIDort~rs of Tobacco,

WBLLE8 BUILD)lfO,

70th.-st. '& 1st. Ave., • _Jt. 9• Boi 8~4,.0.
•.

Brok~r
A. W. FOOTE -& GO.,- Tobacco
. .. .
,

FI:N':EE.E &. CC>.

&van~ Cigar lllanW'acWry -0 '

TOBACCO INSPE·CTORS.
~40

'V'I7a.t;er

~.,...,..,..

B't:reo"t,

'Y<>r.k..

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS, .
®IG-_A_RS.

TO. ~

Br COUN TRY SAMPLING PROI!Ii"TLY ATTENDED

"BB.ANCRES••LANflA.ST.ER, Pa.: F. SCHROEDER, :l!ID North Mulheny st.; J . C.
Jllll;YIN, 328 North Mary st.
CONNE(]TICVT: F . oflJSSON, 246 State st, Ha•tforo; C. E.
~NG, Danbury; P. N. IIALL, New Milford; W., D. MA..."GON, Portland.
WISCONSIN!
C L. CULTON, Edgel'ton; P . TANNERT, Stoughton. OHIO: W. T. DAVIS, 509 E. First st.,
~ton. BALTIMOR E, ITJd. r ED. WISC!Il\IEYER & CO .. 27 South Calve•·t st.

Tobacco ~ for

¥EXICAN P -UFFS,
34 1· to 35 I East

FRONT STREET, 'NEW~:ORK.~

1YLA.RTIN &

7~d

HENRY SIEBERT,
Tobacco and Ceneral

lt'l . Prnelu.••ka.

Street,

__ ____

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

JO~N" H . .A.:DT'&".
IMPROVEDTOBACCOGB.ANVLATOB
Pa&on&e« :NoYeB1ber :11 1880.

OVelL" 4& ~aoh1zie• '-D.

;.....
· ( i r Tabac06 . Exoluaivamante para Exporta~ion.

42~,

EJIIL A. STOPPEL.
..,.,.,_,.. ....

Jl. BADER & SOli•

TOBACCO- BROKER,

NEW YORK

No. 24 Beaver &tree-.

WATT'S UNlFOR:IJ..

1:7-.

.N'EJ'VV 'VO~~

'TOBACCO BRYER.

FERDINAND DZIUBA.
TOBACCO
Commission Merchant ·

'Baed by aU loading Smoking Tobacco
MaDldaotiiU'Ora.

IIU.l'l'll1FAVTVB.EB 01!

Cigar Boxes, ··

78 4 80 Brocd Street,
P, o. Box 199.
NI:W YORK • .

88 1\larket Sti·eet, Chicago.
Ret-to--

.

P. Lmillam & Co.,
New Ya-k.
D. H ~cAJpjn &: Co.
u
David Buchner & Co, '~
"
Catlin Tobacco Co., R~• .Loufs.
8'. F . Adams & Co , WU waukee.

And 1-porcer <>t •

9

GERMAN CIGAR .MOLDS,
(Sole &sen& tor l!Ie. .r•• OSBNBRIJiwK olt ()0,) •
SA.W 11liLLI
: FA.CTOKYt
N~,.2d A•enue,

78·80 Broad Street9

425,, 427 , 429 East 63d St.,

Factory No. 8, 3rl Dist

~-- ~. BR.:J:C~S

311 A 313 E. lith St.,

Commission·~,erchant1
ATEJ"VV voa.~.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

'YC>~~.

Nos.

.T .OBACCOS FOR EXPORT,_

-

,V, L. Uab,n.

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

~

BROADHURST,

83 BfAYEJI ST., NEW JQRK.

..

" Forest and Stream, Rod and Cun,': " American Field,"
" Hyacinth," " El Contesto, " " Java," " Key West."

Factory No. 1030, 3d District •

Expon,·

.

"La Doncella de Orleans," " La Flor de Salvini,"

ALL TOBACCO ()IG&RETTES,

NEJ'VU'

83

Ma.:ld.e:n X.a."D.e, .Ne_,- :'York.
IIRA.NBSz

Manufactureroof

'T HOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

;t~IS

•

AlBo Manufacturers of the celebrated

.Manufactured and Leaf

"'

315 to 321 E. lith St.

lSTe"'OIC'" 'Y'C3rk.

M. GREENSPEC.HT.

-

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

LEVY .BROTB~R.S,
FINE 0 -I G-.:&RS

191 Pearl Street, New Yort ·

::tWEa.:n -u.:Ca.ot-u.re:r• <>:1'

'Cor. AVENUE 0 & 13th) ST.,

NE~

.NEW I'OB.JL

_ ti9~ CArTO~,

--...;....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _N_E_w_
· _Y_o_R__.'Kt

.JOHI'I '1'. l!lELLOR 1 .Jr.

c::J~.A..S.

ELIAS BACH & SON,

' PERFECTION STEAM DRYER.
Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diameter and 15 Feet Long.

YORK. ·

~8,

Pa&enled .JoiJ'

PACKERS OF

1885. ·

O'Ve:r 1<> ::tWEa.oh.:l:n.ea ':l:n. Uae.

Leaf Tobacco,
166 Wate•

6t~,

Er...us SPINCJ.l&lf,
IWmm. B.

·The HAMMER SCHLAG M'F'G CO.,

•_ _

a--..

DPOIITll:BS or

Aim PACKIIIBI! Or

A~ NEW
Factory No. 160, Third District • .

1318 &. 1320 AVENUE

YdB.K.

5 BurliiJB SUp, w!:"llt. New York. .

E. M. CRAWFORD
& SON •.
A..t:ffi
IMPORTJIJR8

FINE CIGARS,

-Ba.mme~chlag s Waxed Paper~

) ,

Seed--lea.f'Tobaoco

YORK.

SHOTWELL'S
9

Yor~r.

Havana and . Sumatra,

"WV"a.:Eed E-a.pe:r.
134 GB.EEJIWICH ST.. XEW

New

E.SPINGARN &Co.

l!l&Nt1P.fi.()Tt1RBR8 OF

132 II!

....

18&.20~,

146 WATER STRF.ET, NEW YORK.

ira:a.1111t BUSOHBR ,

COMMISSION·

Fin~ Ci[ars, MERCHANTS,
·18 Broadway,
New Yoat.

1·

RcSE>"'vALD.

SAWYER, WALLACE &CO.

•

'

•

l.f!.uc ,Roiw<wAU>,

ot B!Ja llt.,

.-

.._

..
WISE .& B.NDHEIM,

Cor. W. LomOD and Jlr, Princo Sta., Lancaater, Pa.
Cor.l'ront antl He....., St.., Edgerton, 'Wb.
llf.B.AllfCHESI••PHILADBLPHJA.-A. R. FOUGERAY, 63 North F•ont St...,.,t. LAN•
a ..TEK, Pa,-H R. TRObT. 118 S. Queen St.eet; GEO. l<ORREST, 167 N. Queen 8t ...t.
fi&TPOBD Coun.-B. F. BURLBUR1',1M State St......t. NEW .lftiLPOKD, uono.-C. F.
-.mro VERLING. ' BALPWIN,.VII.LE N. Y. -R F. THORN. COKNI"G,_N. Y.-H. J.
«:AnE H~TFIELD , Maa•• --.J &:
CARL. O:IN"INNA'I'I, o.-W. W. HALES,9F•ont
~ DAY'I'ON, o.-H. c. w. GROSSE •nd w. w. HALES, ~ South Jelierson Street.
. - - EKTON, Wte .-T. B. EARLE.
;,

------ - -

256 Canal St.,
Col'llel'

FIIUIT-<lLASS W AB.EHOuSES :
.t3f;. :1£. C.""' H. B. R. Depo&, 8& • .John'• Parlq
"1
178, 1 8 0, 18~ 6; Jlt6 Pearl S&ree\ and 14~ Water Slree&;
;
406, 408 6; 410 Baal 'rlllr&y~&hlr4 S&reel.

"Principal Oftlce, 182 PEARL STREET, NEW· YORK.

a.

~

DIIALll:BS IN

1

Leaf
Tobacco,.
\68. Wa.ter St., New Yolt.

.

Po::r ~ra.~j,_:ns Tobaouo,

!.

Sol4 In Qaaadde• to Son& I>F

C. JOURCENSEN, 98 Maiden Lane, New York.

..........., :

. ~ .LOWENSO:iiN,''
-~

~OBACCO and CIGARS.

-· -..

IS~

Malden

:n:w YOJUL

~mwatwi!L,

.\
. l
"'..

oalee ADd 8a~eeroeJIU

282 Ninth Ave., New York.

•• w. - · · · · ·

•

·

•

S.!!_~!!.~!!!.!E:!.!~-~·
PaeCerys-19 8ee••.... DI.Crle&, Vlll:fnla.

TOBACCO

We ba.ve always on hand a ruu
supphf of K'nlv08 f6rPe- ar. Buiik·
•:re -~ lloget'll lllaeblnell, ood
make lc order IUdieB of aa:v pat-

tern.

,.,.

Please aend for ·C irculars anti References.
JOHN B. ADT, Manufacturer and

....

Ne1. :J:W,

J'J!frC>. "WV"•

--1ft

F&Nc~

c~~T~N _Goo~_!\

4.07 .., 458 :aroo:n:1e
.

' s-tre~1:;
- -

New-·
. i

'

-

_.,.J

'Yor·~.s.;

-

~D.

O.A.:R.~C>LL,

l!ole lllanufacturer of the Famous and Wo•ld·Renowned Bnonds of
1

VIRCINIA SMOKI!WC TOBACCOS,

•

LONE JA. C·K & BROWN DICK
J

·

.

,

..,.

Mar>~factc~: Tvt•e11'th «t~~. , L:!fr.chl;;>.~rg, Va.

•

· M. LINDBBIM, .. J. B~ Pace Tob.a cco Co.,
191 Pearl Street, New York.
•

"• ·. • ELXe:ECY:OlSI'D, V

liiA.NVWACTVRERSOF

FINE BRIGHT

.A.~.

. .

'

'

COILS,

· · Light Pressed ·and SmOking Tobaccos.

·

,

1

l EA~ T0.BACCDi

.

• 140 MAIDEN LANE,
.
. . . . . .

BLU£ JEANS,
LIVE OAK, . TRUE BLUE, ; CR-A'NCER,'
ADMIRATION,
FLORIM£L
and
RAPIDAN.
'Dhe followlsg are our Agento~or he si.le o! our Goodo:-C. W. VAN ALSTINE. 18 Central Wharf,
Boston. Mass: F . F . O 'REILLY.
Commercia.! St.• Portland, Me.: W. G. ABAM8. 9':" Wat~rSt., Ne:w
York City; ARTHUR HAGIBN & C .. 63 North Front St., Philadelphi&. Pa. • L. P. STl!JRNE, Pittabm-gh.
Pa.; J . T. TOWNES, 21 Wabash Ave , Cblc...-o, Ill. ; W. B. TUN~ALL, S. E cor. Ex Place and Com·
me:-c<: St.. Baltimore, Md .; TBOS. H. FROST, Cha•leoton. S. C>i C. C. TWITTY, Spa•l.,bul'g, S. 0.:
'\II'M . M. CROOK!!HANKS, 12 Wheat St., Atlanta, Ga ; A. J. FRIO'!, Jackson.llllos.,; E. G. LANGHORM"E,
Litt!• Reck. Ark.; N. H. 0Hllli!TIU1_Galveston, Texas; !'IIOS. D. CONDON, "'·Joseph, M<>.; F. B.
. LAWRENCE, VicksbUT"g, MIBB.; JNO. H. I!OYC, Obattanooga. Ten". ; C'OOPEB. .t CO.,lllem,Wis, Tenn.

G--EC>.

~C>R.:N" & ,

lfEW TOB.E,

Bet. Water .t Front~

'

..

L. SPEAR & CO.. ,
·

Paeken of - ..

See
d Lea.1'
And lmporten or
~ava.ntt. Tooacco,

CC>.,

& SOJDI,
IMPORTERS &MANUFACTURERS OF PIPES, S. ROSSIN
PAOilUIII 01'
\_,
522 MARJ[ET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
seed
x
ear.
and Price List tha' sllould be in the hands or e•ery
dealer iu the count.rr. coma. nin'l' a descriprJon or all the

G
'

A. Catal~Mru,

pipes

'

NAVI'ES~ 'TWIST,

ST., NEW YORK. ·'

184 Water &~., ~ew York.

• i

-LEAF ·: TOB-A C£0,

Nll!lB8D 1 l!Iaho&any NRYJ'o In aD at;r1e1, ~ ADd -...... . , . :a-t.. VINVO
..
••
..
•
--.----,.•-.ST. QEOKGJ!,
Brl&llC Na..-.,. "
·•
•
•
81Q .,...... <:ENTBB ..
••
M
•
•
•
MOGIJL,
' ..
M
•
•
..
•
•
TRIX A lfD .70K!IIIt "
"
"
SPKEA.D BAGLB,
"
•
"
Black Goods of eaok of ehoYe gracleo, .U... a greM
al ,_ Geodlo ~..,...,.
8outheru ti'Me, under the foUow!Dg popular bl'&Dda:-

ftatM,

~

v

l69 WAT£R

1

-AVGtrsru~ TB.EADWE~·-, • ~_·; ~

am:IT&TION SPANISH LINBN , Al'fD
sTRIPED
POK PUTTING VP. SliJOK.ING TOK>l()CO,

Paten~ee,

336, 338, 340 & 34~ Nor'h Holliday Street,

B..A.LT::£~C>:Fl.El,

PERSON, HARRIMAN & CO., -

o· b a c c o·. ·B all'
II' I D g'~
-;:A
D.-D
-p -.

334,

•

tHAP TOBACCO.

PLUG ilifwfNG~a~ta:sMoKr~fsdiDBACCOS: Jos. }.~k~~~~~~e~ ~oNs, .

Beferencee--G. W. G~IJ. 6; AX, 4 l!lachlnea, llal&lmere, 11141.
F. W. FBLGNER & SON, Dal&IJDore, l!ltl.
wm::~ s. K.I!IB.&LL & co., noehe•&er, N, Y.

SOL.E ~ A&ENTS.

KNIVES:
~

HAVANA TOBACCO StEM .ROLLING MACHINES.

l:HALMEn~ &'MURRAY,
riG~B:O...u~ st.", if.W Ynk,

:BUSSELL'S

,

·

'Hirsch, Victorius &Co•

·•

• .••• _ . ••:

Laae, ~

made, par .tcularly !\1EE&~CEIA UM.. A.nBE.R, BRIAR and O"LAY~
PIPES, w th eve..y k•M of Sii!OKE._RS' ARTICLES, Swedish. Par·
' lor, Sulphu• a .: Safety Matches - lt&i:an Wax lllatch08 ln Fancy
Paper or •rut Bo.x ~s

'

HAILED F"-r.·.;,
sEND ro:a
J.a&eoa llleYolll. . 11Jado a 8peelaUJ',
'

----

oB

.
HAY AliA TOBIOGO.
&liD~-

178

.ter

! t g , YP!e

•

9

SEPT. I9

CHAMPION CI&AR FACTORY.
S. OTTENBERG & BROS..
11a10J1 Ott:ua&BG,

Oi,...t•-

B u a'l'

·Antonio Gonzalez,
o•-

B.....,.Ol"l'L'IIIICBCJ.

• M . .atlletaJ'Cn

FINE CIGARS.

Queen Elizabeth,
. Queen of Scots,
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
. The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Easle,

\\. il· IENDEL & BRo., ·

lannfacturflrs nf Gi~ars,
~ Bowery, He~

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO. I

;.f the (lelebrat~d Bra. . .
ot Clj(ana

Cor. 2d Ave. &22d St, New York.

•o. I 8

-llllPOBTEB.

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

KA.NUFA()'l'UR£118 OF

180 Pearl Street, New York.
•

\

I

·

l.'lllllili'ifl"'

Seed. Tze~ Te»'ba.coca•
246 Pearl anct 20 Cliff" Streets, New Yvrk.

G:D"ST.&"V" PUC~···· .
TOBACCO & CIGAR . MlNU~ACTU~E~~·AGENCY!I 1

.

4.1 ~a.ba.•h .A.ve,, Ol11oaco, S!~..
..
AGENCIES -Mc COY & CO .• New York; LANDAUER .t WM. Medllllll 0..... ~ Ne~
·~-hJ HZ8J~.) owne

Duqueeita. " &nd •• La. Rosa De Mayo~ • bra.nds, N~w Y.ork a.nd lla_YJUf&. WAll~$
De lAq1dl& No. IOO; TOLEDO "" l).,.C.EON, m.u>u!aCturer:s q lr.zclusiyely Spanlah B aa4·lilod¥ Clear

ot

1" La.

Hsv~Ba Cigars, Key Wes
_.t,_
Jfla~;------------.----

STEPHEN G. CONDJT,
445-447 E. Tenth Street,

A. Lichtenstein. Son &Co.

FREIGHT BROKERs;

NEW YORK.

Forwa:rding Tobacco
a Specialty.

liiaawtac&nren of

CIGARS, ~u~at.r.~OFJ;-- ob~c~_ o
309 E. 59th St , New lork.

PR.Q;Wt'El:,J:N db

~..

,

CIGARS
lte. Dand lOth St. New Ynrt

e·GERSHEL .& BRO.,

SEE~g~p~~R!Os~~cco,

..........._,. lll..t.~

•

•

G. REISMANN,
: CDMIISSIOJJ MERCHANT

Tobacco Commission Merchant
c.

F. HAYE,

,

H.

Havana and Seed

LoafTobaccos

Packer IUI4 Dealer ill

s~el2!t,ed. Lea£.

Bav~:p~b&coOvl
224· 226 Pearl Street, New Yort.
.JO!i. S, GA.I'IS

A ll labels also furnished blank.

si.,

TOll"...

Basch & Fischer,
IMPORT.R8 OF HAVANA
A.a . . . . . . .

"DE CAPO" CIGAR- FACTORY.

:N'o. 1 5 0

CIGAR

.X EW YORK.

'

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

OF ROTTERDAM,

OSee: 0.

z.

Amsterdam Holland.
'

bacco oR tJae Dutcb lii&J'lr.eta.
4
: ..
Esq., 1 Bread

P.n~t~~~~ :~!~""'·

J. H. A. GEBING,.

8t~

·Sworn Tobacco Broker. Sworn Tobacco 81oker
OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS :

.

.

omae ~&ample Room : OostsiJI[el31,

LEJ,A.F TOB.A.CCO.
er book clowa I o - compete tn prloea ill CoDDeoticut, POJIJl•J'~
yanla, Wbocmala &Del OJde ,
~- ::EI. :D«EIR.BEI:O:N"• Ea.•-t aac1-a.~, M1oJ:1..

Fe:rd.. Oppenb el.tt:l..e:r.,

ROTTERDAM.

A.l\lSTEltDAM, HOLLAND• . Begss~~~::!m:~~
~~~"!f f.;'~~~ fl,'f"'lh":" of
Dutch and foreign markets.

H.A.V

ANA.LEAF Toba~col

11B :D«at.c:l.e- :J:.oa-e,

·

:N'e~

'V"ork..

FOOT POWER,

STEAK POWER.

,

beu,;;;

Will make plnga of a U s!zeo, f rem 1 to 4 lnahea wide and from 4 to 12 Inch.., long,
eheaper than a~y _other machlDe ln the m arket, &ad 1a now in use ln over one hlll&dred ot tbe
factorie8 In the UDlted States. Correspondence "<>~!cited. Address

FINE CIGARS,

aa4

~

J, H. BRINXOP, (l1llaey, llllaol..

l'actorv No, 28, 3d Dhtrict, N. Y

. E.\. ;CANALS
~

,

•

J. E•.CARl AVA & CUi,
-

[IDflTEDJ.
Manu cac&urera of

'

r! i !itii. ;Fjji i 1 FINE HAVANA CIGARS
' 'KIZY
l IJ. 'WEST,
' 'J '' i1' Havana, Matanzas &Key West, Fla.
FLA.
Tlte celebrated E L RAT9 VERDE Cigar,

,

•

P~UG

New Yor k omcc: 3 Cedar 8&.

JOB CGO-PRESS.

Dou.bl.e ~o't:loD..

DEALER I N

Pa tented August 18, 1885,

LBlP TOBACCO,

Makes all.shapes of
. Plu_g Tobacco

No. 190 PEARL STREET,.

-

-.t.ND 8A VE8 PBOlll-

$2 to' $3 PER DAY
IN WRAPP~RS.

-

HAVANA AND SEED LEAF

A.c1TY i ,ooo to

.:;oo ~p~us ..
'"'~'''l PE~Y.

TOB.A.OOOB,

226 Pearl Street, New York.

Now In usc In tbe
IBI"Irest f'actorle8 In
tbe Vnlted States.

306-311 E. 71st St. New York.

119 lllaiolen LADe. New York·

&. CO.

Vue'it81"ba]o
LEAF TOBACCO,

169 Front Street, New York.

& CO.,

IMPORTERS OF

H.A. V .A.N A,
AJID PACKERS OF

Address: Adams Tobacco Press Co., Quincy, Illinois.

THE PEASE

· Buchanan . a Lyall,.·

TC>EJ.A..CCCJ

CUTTING

lSI o. 101 "VV .A.Lo:J:.o BTR.:I!JET, NE-.gv YOR.::IIil:.
O'o:u1:a:n.eroila.l. Pao'tory, Bron.k.l.y-, 1"Q".

:E*L~GP:J:.o.A.1'1"ET,

·

.TC>BA.CC 0

~:EJ:J?T'O'~E,

BR.OT~:&,I;:I,

.

-a.'7 A!l:u.rra'F &'tree't, .Nevv Y o r k e
TIIB

French

i liiPOB.TIBilS op;'.U.'}, KllfDs GJ!I

Cl~

Br-iar :Wood-Pipes.

O:lcare-t-te :J?a.pers 1n JR:.e-2:b.a •-c:l. R.eel.-. '
H011SE IN PARIS,
•
•
11 ltUE BERANQER.

T.BE JOHN &. 'McGOWAN COMPANY.
Cincinnati, 0., U. 8. A..
Thil! Cut shows our ; ·

~

BL'D'&:EE.. STANDARD BRJGJIT. N~'V'11!18'J
&.A.li:X..OR'S PEI:O:J:O~, I!IT~IfD.&JID DARI !fAYIB&
l'be reputMioa of' U.eoe gooCis Ia woml-~e, aDd l be Ulcreaslng saw of theln Ia proof ot
marita

- :0: -

"_...,.

-

CO.,

-

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS' ARTIClES,

. ~··

'·

-

:e :-

.Mould P.fosses

II&Dufacturer• of

Nl!!W YORK.

~

HYDRAULU: PUMPS.

BRANCH OFFICE : - No. H CENTRAL WH ARF'. BOS'l'ON,

~EX&&,

. . ~·

BO~~HNDf![J

T'-"1' z is Embossed on Eterr rluc.~
•

~

We cyohtrol AlfFa~nts rot Pieahag T•
1
, • b~cco ft·om. :

t r BEWARE OF IMIT~TION~. 1 ~
'"l

•[

:.o =~ .. ':"

"'*

Our Trade-Mali

MAC~INE.

•

w·th Paten,t REltaining Look f~
· : : · "Tetaini'n~9l'eiii!Ul'e:"" .•. •

· l.'AN (ll\ BKIQD';f'IIOA~IESJ

No. 142 WATER STREET,

~ngland.

:LW.A."'Y'

inisheF
rev.v--.

~

PA.N.C Y DARK. NAVIES ;

.Aacl Importen •f

88 Paradise Street,

.

PAtENT DOUBt£ -END

v.

l!Ian11.facture tho f'oUowlnc Celebrate d Br&llda ot

.SO ""••••7'1Yanla A.:we., Blalra, N. y.,.

TOBACco·BROKERS,

.

327 East Slxty·thlrd St., New York.

:Bac11epiroa&Bi'MM won..~

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

PARRY & CROSBIES,

f

!IOLICITED.

CXG-A.RS,

LEAF -:-T.OBACCO,

-l

(lOBRESPOifDENCJE

"Beauty~Dots'~

Importer. Dealer &llol Commiooion
lllerchant ill

JIAN11F ACTUB.EB.S OF

or &lri•.

- MANUFACTURERS OF-

Succ....,r to PRICE & JOHNSON,

~

SEIDENBERG & c·o.,
New lork &Ker West Cigars.

(Jan b e epepated by
aaak.Uled laltor, bo)'a

M. SILVERTHAU &CO.,

Liverpool.

.•'

.,....--FOR-

ADAMS AU'J:OMATIC

BRA~D

1

EO-x-ES
-

129 MAIDEN LANE,

JOHN

El'tree-t• :N e~ Y o r k .

Ia SJaoob

v~ :IIEN.S,

N.

~I""""'-"~E
-L~

..J::"'"'"

LEAF TOBACCO,

SANCHE~

~a'ter

SINGLE PLUG MACHINE.

Importer• ADcf. Dea1en ill

NEW YORK,

an.d D..ealers. In

BRINKOP'S

~ANUFACTURERS,

JBirC». """· LO'VE,

r NEW YORK

Q(

MORRIS JACOBY & CO.,

E. & G. FR.IEND & CO.,

LEoNA n» FRIEND,

P E TE R n o• E NTHALo

UnUed8tatea,lllaySJ,l881,
.Joan. 31, 188~.

lle.r to recommead tbem•elvea l'oJ' tba
VOOBB11RGW.AL 286, PUTebue of 8umatJ'a and .Java r.,.;.

SEED LEAF TOBAC:CO, MANUfACTURER OF
1M W.l.'l'Elt STREET,

Gus. FRIEND,
E owao FarDD, Ja

2o6 Pearl st., New York.

Dom~~tic and Suani~h :LRaf.Tobacco,

-

d JAyA

Tb
or

avana nacco.rI

111,\X GANS,

Pac ker•

ouvs, JR.,

H
.

Imp orte ,..

GANS , BR;OS ~ &- ~ROSENTHAL,

LUKWEL & TIELE.

0. Z. Voorbuf'¥.wal 200 & 223,

Jtear Malde n Lane,

NOUGAT.

S~g~~!~~t.,~~~~~~~~ TOBA~co,
175 Pearl Street, New York.
SampleRooms: BrakkeGrond.

.
.~

-

1"Q"e"VVI"

BLuE BELL.

FRED •.SCHUlZ, G. FERN-ANDEZ &GO.

._
~ _ _ _-:N'_E_~_-v_o_.a._~_.- - - - · Patented {cana4a,
SWORN TOBACCO BROKER. Sworn Tobacco Brokers.
•

DAVIDSON BROTHER ~-L

·--Malden LaM,

CUTTER.
LA SILVIRA.
LA MALACCA.
LA MASCA:.
STRADELLA..
SECOND TERM..

Lar.re A••o1'tmenl• Alway• on Hand.

xEw YoBx.

143 wATER

GRAN D ROYAL·.
SURE CROP.
STILL HUNT.
THINK I AM, EH?
GALLAGHER.
SILVER ROSE.

c.. England.

SUMATRA

LEAfTiiiiiCco, , a. HARXElllA,
..

Lmdoa. E. c.. ......,..,

•

D.X& G:E&.A.FF,

L

New York,. Agent for Amsterdam Firms in

.

Our latest samp! e collection just issued, co n ~ins : ·

105 MAIDEN ·•· NE, NEW YORK,_'

6 Fanchurch BuHdings, London •. E.

PACKERS AND DEALERS llf

n .•

co .•· ~ ··

LO~~ G~. SO~E AGENr~

I>IANUFACTUR!ili OF

l'J8 WATER

Low e•• Gc eaa Bate•, S&.eam. or Salle

4.8 :J!J.z.oha-ce :J?:J.a.oef J:!Ool &"VVI" Y"o:rk.,

.A.r:u.he,1li'U.• :EII:ol.l.a:u.c:l..

ADOLPH MOO'NELIS,

k 3~~:f:t:

a

! 2-rk: M:. W. PRAGER, Manufacturer of Cheroots, Naw York; GARCIA & VEGA. '(tormerly Oarcla

.Tt1~. ~e~~

..,or'f.a

AI'I'D PA(l&BRS OP

:o:-

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and Wllw
Bo:r:iDg PreBSes, Banda and Sec- ments, Steel ' Finisher
J>la.tea and Tills,

69 WALKER STREET

HAND aDd POWER

ConMr Broadway.

WRINGERS
Send for Catalogue. PLEAS& WRlft
OUR ADDRESS PLA.IN, aDd reter e-.
this paper in ad~ -.

Vienna, Austria.
Send for Cata!Oil'U& and Price List. We
have ng Travellln&" SaleiDleL

. '

-·
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Phnadelphla Advertisements.

:oo~..&.. .

-w---.
__
Y_D_..e.__;,_-,.-oM.A. BO
~ v .,_ w. a.

·

T.A.:ETT,

&,

...._m.po•ters of llava.. a
~

....

6

-~_:.:!W~e~~~~~~~~r~D!_~A~d!~~~61'!!!lilll~!!!~ll!!'!enfi~~&!=__

Baltimore ..&.dvertisemea.t..

u· AVA NA AN 0

I07 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

TBLLER; BR.O&..

SUM AJ RA.,

CINCINNATI, 0.,

NAvYaTOBACCO,
&nd ..a.~:•n;a::,a~::~!:"o"}' vtrglala

f OREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO, Seed Leaf Tobacco,

Twist & Plug Tobaccos.

33 South Street, Baltimore.

North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Connecticut & Havana

Benae DIUilue,

Seed Leaf

A. F. RICO & CO.,

and all otller Ol~~;armakeral Suppllee,
l.arc e Stock of all the Leading Laltel Houo"" CeariaDtly on Jlaad.
9 3 OL.A. "I!" ST~EJEJT, OJI:N'OJI:J.VN'..a..T::E, <>. ·

I MPORTERS OF

HY. Wl~>CIIM..EYER.

HENRY GEISE,

Havana·Leaf Tobacco,

GEQ. B. STALLO.

DENNO DAMUS,

18 Central Wharf,

'.rHE G~ISE LUMBER. CO ••

BOSTON, MASS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SPANISH CED.AR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IMITATION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS5

If. B. JlAYO.

Ciga.r Ele>::m: L-..'ITD be:r

39 SOUTH CALVERT ST., Baltimore. Md.

Tobacco
Manufact'rs.
RICHMOND. VA.

Tin Tags,

- A ND-

18'1'AJI!JimBD In ROBERT .a. .IIA'IO \ a
~lnators ot Ule alylo an• DaiDI

1'111".A."V'Y
•

and

l u Plain or Faacy Des~. ot Plain, Gilt or Colored

~

0

JAMES M. WISE,

Tin at Lowest Prices. Sample Tags and f ult

tntormation furnished on application.

1

J. M. ROBINSON&. Co.

'

Commission Merchant

225·229 W. 2d & ,!;2•44 c ...,tra l Av•
O:J::N'O:J::N':N' .A.T::I:9 C>.

YOUNG & NEWMA N , .

Por Pareb...., ef

JOHN OBERHELMAN,

C>~T~

F~C>:L'\TT

S T f l . E E T , FJ131::J:X....A.:J:)E:J:..o:E"J131::J:.A. ,

::E»~.

-AND-

MANUFAC!'UREP.S OF

,

Fine Plug Tobacco
Blue Grass (Extra Fine). Palm ' eaf, Dr~mstick,
Blue .Tay, Key Note, :Suttt>.rfiy, Penny Plug.

85 West ScGond St., CinGinnati.

CICAR FACTORIES, ·

1

1~9-16~ P:i':'~~ ~N~~;;'~y~ToN.

lllata.U.hed UU'TJ

I'BANCI5 F. ADAI\!8,

:R.JI:CB:K02SI%)p "V'.&..

PERKINS & ERNST,

Specialties: Sumatra and Havana Leaf.

ROR DE AMERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE

LEAF 'rOBACCO, .

J"A:UES C. :ERNST.

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.

Commiss ion Merchant for
Seed Leaf Tobacco.

BOL.T Z, CLYMER & CO.,
P~:XL.A..DELP:EI::J:.A.,

J<niN E. PERKIN$,

Leaf Tobacco Broker

a.:11cl. Xzn.p.,:r'te:rs e>:f Lea.f Te>bacce»,

8 9 lSI

T C> Jl3 .A. 0

N A'VIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL BIZJ:S,

CUT and EMBOSSED

~RISHIItl'TH BRO. & co., }
S&reet
219, 2 2 1, 2 19 & llllli quar ry st.,
PHIL.\ DELPHI &,

~a.ck.e:rs

::"ROIIlAli l>.TKINf:lOIII.

P. H. MAYO & BROTHER.

Factories: 101 & 103 Eaat 8th St., Cbaoin.nati; &Dd Weat Virglala.
Oflloe: 93 OLAY STREET, CINCINNATI. 0.

LUXUry Fine Cut in Foil.

151 N. Sd

To~acco,

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

CHOWDER CUT PLUG

.I

O:&:OJI:OEJ

QXO·.A.R.
BO:X:E&.·
'Dea.1ell '• :l:n. X..a.bel.•• O:l.5.a.:r ~:lbbo:a.••

TOB.A.OOO
l!lanufaeturere of

DEALERS IN A.lfD P ACKERS OJ'

ID.Ia JalebarK. e:~V&aar "l'obacee.
()lark:ev1Jle 9 T e an1-DaJ'k Tobaeeo.

&;

ED WISCHMEiER & CO.,

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco.

BRANCHliS :

111an• taetu r ere o C a ll Kinde ot

N"<>r"th. ~a.tei- &1:ree-t, Fl::L:l1a.EJ.e1ph.:l.a..

LUXURY TOBACCO WORKS,

..

WM. L. HUNTTING &CO.,

CINCINNATI, O.

THE S uc"""""rs
GEISE
CIGAR BOX CO.,
to Henry Gelae and Stlekney Gordon.

.Packers of Seed Lea,f and ·ImpQrters of Havana ~d ·Sumatra Tobaccos
E D. W I SCHMEYER,

(ESTABLWJBD tlltO.J

S. W. Cor. ViDe & Froat Street.,

E•"ta.bl.:l.-h.ecl. 188'7.

Hear,- Get•e,

E. BATCHELOR & CO.,
oa

CINCINNATI, 0. ·

LEAF TOBACCO BROKEI,S
21,23,25HamplklnSt.8IIri:agneii,laa.
1

~. ,.,, • .~... B.cl-'&c..

_

And Paok..ere or .

Packers, Ct~mm~sion Merchants' and Wholesale Dealers in

HiNSiirusiifH&co

co.,

MEIER &

Dealers in BURLEY and DARK TOBAccos. GODBOPC•~l<C•Rret --•d"-ol.BB...freT.,om,..
u 888
ua.,.
· a.~ L. DUNLAP. & CO.,
F. w. DOHRMANN & SON,
tMPORTEii&'Ot HAVANA,

IMPORTERS OF

AND PACKERS ell'

Seed x ea:f" Tc::»"ba.CCC>e
C.Umission Merchant-s for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.

3

co., 1 R.

MEIER &

LOUISVILLE, KY.

___

_
_
____
--

....;..
urcrtiscmeau ftma East,
West i Sonth.

'

xr.

EENltY 11'. AVEIIII.

F . F • .A.cl.a.zn.s & , Oe>.,
111anatacturer• oC t he foll•wlnc Celelora t e d B r andl! ef

P.A..

FINE-CUT CHEWINC &. 8M9KINQ TOBACCO.

Chewing·: Tally Ho t
Aromatic. ·
Smoking: Peerless. Excelsior, Standarw

. ·.. JULIUS VETTERLEIN & _CO.,

~x:Lo-,;:::;r .a..Uli£EE,

·

~ACKERS OF &E~D LEAF and ~EALERS . IN, ~AVANA TOBAC.JO.
-------~----!,!!! ..a..~OJ131: BT~EJEIT, FJ131::J:X....A.:J:)EJX...JPJ131::J:.A..

~xe.

:D«:ll.~a.-u.kee, "VV":I.•••

teat Tobacco Dealer,
Btficc: Tobaoco ExchaD!C BnildiB[,

P. 0 . BOlt, No.2.
RICHIII:OND, V .&.
Samples ot every grade tnrnlahed on appllcatloa
,
aod each pacJ<age guaranteed up to oample,
fu:F<Rll:lf- 1-Chao. Watkins, President Rlcbmouol
Tobacco Exoo_..: AI""' & Ginter: Khmey Too
bacoo ~ ~ Planters National Bank.

V. S. WRIGHT,,
Successor to Edwar<! Pe:J'TIIIdo & <Jo.
J)I:REO'l' IMPORTER OJI'

CHlllCE HAVANA

J . G. F.I...I:N'T, Jr.,
~ANUFACTURER

L. H . LIGHTFOOT,

CIGARS~

SOLE AGENT FOB

•

OF TOBACCO. Lozano,Pendas&Co.sClcarBavanaGoods
and Galt

FINE CUT: " !!lay Q uee n," "Diadem. "

SMOKING: •• Pl&atlog mood,"

in g ranulated or CAvendish. " B nc.k,., cut plug In tin·foil, and cut or granulated in fancy bags
~• Wo o d p eeker, '' granulated. ''KID&' Bird," loug-eu.t.

~<HANCHE!!-Loolsvllle

<>ta nct._

H otel

B.,_
1

JL.o<>-u.1•...,.'1.l.l.e, :&:.y,

D. E. SOULE,

Packer of Uld De&lor In
F. c. GREENE, The Moser Cigar&Paper Box Co.,
Paeker of and Dealer ba
·
HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,
LEAF TOBACCO, .
MANUFACTURERS
NEW .MIL-PGHD, CONN,
OF

LEWIS BREMER'S
•

11

WH0LE8ALh: DEALERS IN

Albany

SO~S,

208•214 Elm Street,
ST. LOUIS, Mo.
Ample Storag• Room. - - - - - - - - - -

231 E. RANDOLPH STREET,

L. BAMBERGER & CO., ·

-

. ACKER& &. DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.

Su.:matra and Havana,

I

ifo. 111 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.,

FREYER & EISENLOHR,

L' EA~ _
q i.OBAG
•

-

~

•

l!L\NUI!'AOTURERS

or

.

co,

O'NEIL,

omo SEED LEAF

TOB'AGGO

-

P eteraburll', Laaeaater Uo. 1 Pa.

LllfN(] BBlJBQ,

Wm. IE. DIBRELL,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
&ICHlliONDo VA..

~

-AND-

.IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR .BOXES,

PAUL C. VENABLI!,

.J.VEJ"'VV'FC> ~ "x:' • ::&:. "I!"•

Imitation Cedar manufactured b'{our P&TENT process Is the o~ PERPB<lT Imitation of
Spani.8h Cftdar .
Prices and rates o freight given upon application.
.

Leaf Tobacco BrOker,
D~NVILL . .

Sl3t and :zaa North Third Street, Philadelphia.

JOHN D. SKILES,
.

._

S~:J:LES

_ T. J. D~NN & CO.,( _. ~- --~4"'

.

'

110'7•1108 1'11FOR.T:P: :EIR.O.&.x:»

~ND

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

PR.F...i'Y,

801JTH BGIITON 1 VA,

DEALERS Il'f

Ponnsrlvania Sootl Loaf &Havana Sood

1"--:a.nu.f~rg,
•or., P:&:JI:X...a..:J:)Bx.p"JEKT..a.. e
HBN&Y HBY!!I&NN.

U:o.l:ted S'ta"tes .Ol.g'a.r

~.--., ..J, :D'IINN.

~

'f'.&.

C. P. APT,

J AMES B. FRltY.

PACKERS 011'

V~.

Day1;0D.., 0 . ·

X. ~. LiV"ezey & , Ce>.
~ POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLANED,

f

Dealers in Leaf Tohacco

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.

New York Office: 66 South Washington Square.

.

MILLIS:R & HERSHEY,

HOLT, SCHABFER & CO.,

·we control the output of many of the best facto- Order• :for Export a nd HoDJe Trade
rles in Pennsylvania Write for sJ.tnples and prlcee-.
ProJDptly A t t.e nd.e d To.

'EIEJ:N'J • L.A.BEJ,
·
Paeker and Dealer ba
EJ.A. 'P
TOB.A.OOO,

--

s.

Packer and Dealer In

T e &he Whole .. leTradeexcloalvely,

I 13 North Third .Street, Philadelphia.

L

W.

CHEAPuciGARS

"li!INEBIP EXTB~,, "PORT,•• •• P . H, BIHBOPIP'S 0-B~l'f," aad ,
·
Other Branda of Smoldn~: Tobolcoeo.
.
Also "HERRE DE L~ BEINE," " SWEET l.'fECT&K,tt 11114 odler Brands of
·
·
Paper aud All-Tobacco Clgarettee.

A,T:JGUST E ISENLOHR. .

P aekere aad Wllol~Je Dealere tn

ol::L:I.ea..r;<>. :u1.

PITTSBURCH, PA.
~

•

LEAF '.rOBA;CCO,
43 S. Water Street, Chicago, Ill.

R. & W. JENKINSON,

IMPORTERS OF

T. FREYER.

4n41Vhe~ Dealar_fa

Commission Dealer,
Will Buy old or new Leaf for Dealera or Mann•
factorers direct from the growers.
Twenty years• experience.

Tohacco Gnttin~S and Scraus

Leaf & Havana Tobacco,

S KIMBALL & CQ'<IS VAN!IY FAIR TOI1Ar.CO «• .PIH.'I.f\E'l'TE.' F;()'OHESTJ!:R, N, y

~y

L.~~~c-2!:~ •

- Dealers In all kinds ot-

6 £arge Aaool"'WLent of all khacla of Leal To.aeoo OOJlatantly on haad.

W. F. ANDROS&,
EAST H A RTFORD, CONN,

8

B. SUBERT & SON,

322 NORTH THIRD .STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

'"

Cigar &, Paper Boxes,

Janesville,

Fine Cigar Leaf a Spe cialty,

LEAF " AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

\

and

All Jm>d'"' VIrginia and No rtll Carolina leal'
bought on order. A n ez-perience ot. aeveo yean.
Co......,pondence soUclted.

Tobacco,

. 61 & 63 North Duke ·St., Lancaster, Pa.

COLEMAN . BR08.f
WINII'K'OI'ft 1'1, 0.

~

P•etMT No, 1• PII.Ua«elplala.

·

SNEERINGER & CO.,

'

aA'.rCBELOB BRtfS., Theobald &Oppanhetmer.
·~ ,;... lllu~ee~ll'!'a:' "c

: J3.B.
.
....
'

..

uaoas• .......

·PACKERS 0 F LEAF

lllU"llTAC'IUBEI?S oF

KEY •EAST

:E~INE CIGARS, ;
~•• Dealere fn
CIGARS. ' svantsh an"dn:~;ill~ L~ar Tobacco, ijavana &Snmatra Tobacco,

1~1- Cheltnat

St.,

PHU-ADELPHJA.

-

JIST.I.BLISBEIB 18.8.

=

lfo. Jlt North Thirds-...,
PIIJI.AD:aiPJIIA. .., ---woa

Together wlt.h the LARGEST Stoek e f
"P X.. u G 'T 0 EI.A. CiJ 0 0
Of any Houae ln the State of lfarylud•

DUBBUL & Pll'l'ml8

.t,&~.a.TI OI~S.

E. E. WENCK, .
'I'JIB

•

-ro~~~oq 1PANISH GIGAR FAGTORY.

Jeneral·ColniHSton Merchants,
31 BORTH W A TER 8T:aEET
-..AND- '

.

:MJ North
Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

LASA & 'MILLOS,

802 Chastaut and 29 s• lith St•

LEAF TOBACCO

. Importers of Havana
.&JID P~ or

stEo

LEAF

39 Cerman St. Baltimore.

WebiYII!eUl'e attentlon of lllannfacturerstoov

~gr~~:!:!'a =;;;.~ 'ed Wr• pper .. ~

M. KEMPER &_sqNs.
Im-porters o_f Havana,

Leaf Tobacco'
01aar Boxes,
p!!~.!!.JI:o~St==··

toa·Acco.
.

·

213 Weet Kbac

-AND DEALER IN-

Cigar lanuractnrers' Supplies.
~. FO~

VOREE. N. FUREY. G EO....

Foree Tobacco Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

P ACKEBS OF

El

1U

: Special a :ntion =~~~e

:D«d

ma.nuf~turers

EI..&.X...T:J::DII:C>%-&.:m, J:WI:::£).

.F. X. KELLY, Jre,

~at,f-. WI·ENEB I ~

N.

• ann ac er 0

18 South Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHU.

__ _ _. . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

My own selections directly from the
F
! Cuba
arma n
.

119 South Second st., Philadeluhia, Pa.
·..;,.;.....;.;.,~--..-...--

~

JAS ..A. HENRERSON &GD.
·

DEAL'E RS

m

'

LOUISVILLE, K7.
E . A~~:~nts:-A. R l!I.ITOHELL & 00., Boston

WILSON & McCALLA1'' 8
PLuc ToBAcco!:__
roc
·-

J~

1108to m' ~.a.-PHILADELPHIA.

Leaf Tobacco
&~LEIGHt

Broke~
Jl, C.

Smoken
Bpeelalty.
Bef~-:4.N,Sbelloll. i'. X.k'1o11,0..

f-llolland.-.....;.,._ _ _ _ _ _ __

W. A. BOBBITT,

Leaf Tobacco· Broker,
OJUPOBU, lf. G.

PURYEAR, MYLES & CO.,

'B uyers of Leaf Tobac~o,
. PADUCAH, KY.

,

.

IIBNDBIUIONe &Wo

GENERAL AGENT FOB

REED & McCEE,

LANCASTER, PA.

~~-----------·----·E."

Street,

ANI>
Virginia and North Carolina
Conunission lorckut
tEAEJOBACCO, FINE .NAVY TOBACCOI LE~!~1]
• .!H~~C!~O,
s. w. cor Charles &Lombard Sts., SEED
116 West Lombard St.,
..';!!~."

PHILADELPHIA.~"'
""'-.
·- - - - - - - -ro;;:;.

(BSTABLis HET 1857.>

..

Dealer In ••• Paeller oC

Henry Hoklae, Prop.,

-. s. FREeBIE, . J. ~~~z,
HAPPY THOUGHT
. »"" •
lJ.. , c. c. sLAucHTER,
... r{Succes
tnr!OrtoA.f.FM.IJI'RNE
HCRIE
GI)GARS Fine Havana leaf Tobacco ' ~«?~ ..!!.~!.~· . mG!Il IU1Jll!nHIIK _Leaf and Strip Tobacco Brolll
•

Scrap• aa4 Stea. . . CJow•bd• /
Sa•lsfactlon II:UIU'1UlieM.

JOSEPH MERFELD & CO., ·PEORJA CIGAR BOX CO., JACOB L...FBEY.

8TIW'B. - .

.

J. RlftALD8 SANK & CO.,
•

II&., RU'I'ItWoa.;

Buyers and Handlm or Lear fuha,

JAMES Te KENNEDY,

Leaf· Tobacco Broker
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.

to.._..._

Tobacco Brokere,
J Leaf
CL&BitSVILLB,
...

Belen !>J' . . . . -oe
llaWJW, W.a..
Theo. llcllwara & 911-. Loa11o
"fllle.Jt.r.• Abner Harrla, l.oalovllte, ltY. · I'd. B.

a Co.. 1few"York;

M. H. CLARK & BRO.,

=-:J•:-~.~~
'"--.-:>-•_,.,._ ,.,..._ r-_"':r~~~\!;.o::"'
.... ._ • ..,.,.. ,._ \., • .,. -.

P&DITCI~

BOPKINIIYI.Lidlo

T

TOBACCO LEAF..

SEPT. I9

Directory or unrnson.

Businss

JI'EW YOBJL
-

Ltlafand

lltwaftG

~

,._

111, 1110 Pearl
Ar- & Frta&aat. m Wa&er
& Bon, 188 Water
Brand J. IIi Co. 142 Water at
~101:on1 z. x. & Bon, tM wDa'rilllloa Broo. Ita wDay, :oh• B.& Co. 121 H&ldeo LaDe
llgert Wm. & Oo. 1161'MrL
Fall<, G. & Bro., 171 Waw.
l'rlo4maa, Be...,., 11111 Wa&er
J'rlead 11:. & G. IIi Oo. !IIIJlaldeD I..--.
Guuo Broil. & a-atbal, 1150 Water.
- . , a L. & Bro. lVI F'out.
fireeaapecht 111. 191 Pearl
llamburlrer I. l!i l'.o. 174 "\VUer
J otiD80D B. L. 110 Malden laoo
KoeaJe a . & eo. 11116 p...,.t
Led....,.... J oo. & B<>aa, 140 M&lden lane.
LID4belm JL lVI l:'ea rl.
lla;yera' J011 Soaa, 193 Pearl
"eullw'lr<>rll. & Oo. 112 w..Pulver, Diekloson &Co.,178Pea.rl
Beiiiiii&Dil G. 176 Water.
Booeowald E. & Broo. 1411 Watar
8. lr. Boas, 173 Water
Balomoa G./1: Broo. 138 Ma.l<len laDe.
Bcbroeder & Bon, J78 Water.
llohub&rt H. IIi C9. 160 Watar
lohulz Fred. 224-11116 Pearl
ap.r L II: Co, 184 Water
l!piDprD E. II: Co. 5 Burling Blip
i&eln IIi Slmoa, 211 Pear
Upmaaa, C&rl, 406-40S E 59th.
Wahllir Chas F. 14 2d av.
Wolt Theo. Jr. 1112 Fro•'

The Sphinx Cigar. Factory.

I

I

..._

"'ru<"ta "'"" w..teno LMJf
Dslab& F erd. 71! ~ Broad.

Gowl1n&Nf0t\ JIM'Q\cltl. .

11e7aee Brotllers IIi Co. 46 & 48 koball&e Plae.
:UOJ 7'0D<ICCO - . .
D&ttu John.llll
GaDS' Bon, J. B. 131 Wa~
Panlltsch .)1. 133 Water
Stoppel, E. A , 24 Beaver.

-•er

Fr~ght Brouro.
8mlth W. 0. and Co. 43 Ell:chaoge place
8molllflf1 and 01\etrina T o - .
Jlaob•na,n & Lyall, 101 Wall
Bucluaer D. IIi Co. 133-137 .Mulberry.
Goodwin & Co. toot ot Grand Suaet, & B.
IIDDDey Broo. 51~ tj> 1>25 Weot 22d
Layman J. 111.114-110 Llhertv and 1111-121 Cedar
llcAlpiD D. B. IIi Co. cor A Teoue D &ad TuUI.
lllller !ln G. B. IIi Co. 97 Columhl&.
of Olllar•

_,.,., oJ

1

.If_,_...,..

~en... Isidro,

172 Pearl.
A&li L. & Co. 779 8rd Ave.
Arguelles .rt Lopez, 222 Pearl
eoo4J' c Leaerer. 70th st. and 1st ave.
Cartay& J. E . II: Co. 8.Cedar.
Oondlt St';'phen G., 4411-447 E. tilth
Dellance Cigar llaau!actorv, m-l138 ~ 4lll
Foote A. W.lli Co. 1l!5 .Malden L&Be.
Fromer L.F . 71th at, cor. 3d and Le.rlnctOD &'tL
B&hn Bruaeel/1: Co. E .68d St.
Ballfh011. !1. l!OII·Il11 E. B7tb,
Be;rmaa Broo. cr Lowenoteln, 424-lllll & l5ltll
Botmann F. 1318-1320 Avenue A.
J&CCDF 11./li Co., toot ot 52d St., ~River
laeob)' Morris At Co •• 88th tt. near lilt &Ta
.JoaeniiB Sam'l & Co. 822-884 E. 68d.
&.oufmaDllloo. IIi lloody, 1lllo & 181Gnm4.
Jlerbe It BJ>I- lOlA to 1(1111 BecoD4 AT. aocl
no~ at• I'IRT·tonrth
Kimball. OrOU98 and Co. ,85 W&Fl'eD.
Le.,- .Dl'OI, Avenue C aaa. lith 8t.reeL
Ltcllteutein Brothen 00. 86th st &Dd 1st aTe
Llchteaoteln A .. Boo .rt Co. 8011 East ~9th st
Llet! Gen P & Co. cor. ~ ot and aveoue A.
Love J. w. 13ti0 lat ave. and 400 E. 741.11 at
llende1111. W. IIi Bro. 15 1-2 Bowerv
Moonella A . & Co., Av•nue I> and lOth •
OttenbW& S t.l; Bros, cor. 2d av, A 22d st.
Pob&lakl e, & Co. 17 Warren
Boclril<uez IIi Garcia, 2lh24 Gold.

t!Aooentbal Bros. 841~1 E 78d.
Sao<lhes aod l!aya. 31 Pearl
-·n~ and Co, 327 East 68d.
Bbotwell. 8. R., 282 \lth a•e.
-elbero; .M• .£Co., 159-181 Boutb rltth An,
llllvertJi&U 1[• .t; Co. 8011 to 811 11:. 71H
Btralt<>n ~ ~torm, :IIIII East 271 h.
luiiJ'O IIi Newma.rt<, e. -r. cor. 78d st aocl 1111 &Y.
l]pm&DD l.)a.rl, 400-408 E. 69th.

or Bttmo.tra WriJPfi'P'I.

Dop B. Jr. 175 Pearl
1I'IJk, G & Bro,l71 Water
l!'relse, Erneot, H2 Water

Blilcb. VlctoriWI & Oo. 159 w..- w a l d E. IIi Bros. 145 Water.
Salomon JL a & Tobacco Co. tS6 Xalden lane.
8o11roec1er It B®. 171 Wa&er
8ohmid L. 188 Water.
.
Blllnlfl"!l E. & Co., fi BurliDg ollp.
Well .t< Co. 88 Pine.
~orB-~....,,_.,

~&

Oo. 16 Cedar.

.&nerbacb B!won II: Co. 179 Peart
Balbin, Montea.legre IJl Co., 108 Malden IAne

llenlhelm J. a SoD, 19J Pearl
Brand J. a Co. 142 Water et
Dial B. & Co. 157 Water
Fernandez G. a Co. """Pearl
Frelae, Eraeat, 14:! Water.

lrteOm&D ~ & co., :iOIJ Pearl
Qanla F. lsro. & Co. 11'1 Water
Qo..... ea .1.. 180 Pearl

BermanO&, 111 w..w
Kavan& 1.'obacco 0>. 192 Fl'Ont
Lopea, CJalj:l:to. IIi Oo. 3 Cedar
Lo1renlohn A. 111'1 Malden lane.
LoM.ao, 1 eadaa & Co. 209 Pear I
Jlan;lnea 'Y oor & Cv., IN Water
JJilr&Dda F IIi Co. 222 'Peara
JlonteJO lll A 191 Pearl. '
Oppenheimer Ferd. llfi M&lden lAne
~~atomon G . .t; Broo. 138 MaldOillane.
Bancheslli Co. 169 Front.
- - ~ Bay&, 31 Pearl
auoortua4 Co.l71 Pearl
'Jalomoo IL & &:. Tobacco Co. 86 llaldea r leJmonr Ch&e. T. 138 Front
·
.!"@oo lllorwn 4 Co. 18'1 Pearl
VIIIU 0, 1411 Ma.ideo laDS
Well& Oo. 88 fiDe
QQerfa

_ . , . . o f .14 "'"" OffiWI.

J:llb>pr .J. & Oo., G\ Murray.
QUo11:. H., 88 Beaver
lleldenhe111: and Co. 11117 ~ 8llcL
Ybor lr. Co. till Water

v. ........,..
,..,.,..,... ., a... ........
~-.&Boa~ • . - ....

M&y Broo. 4? lllorray

me..aG

" - f - of J f e e . - , ......, of

-

=:."....;:;::-"

J)ematb Wm IIi Oo, 110'1-!101 Jlrcadway
k-fm·D" J}roe. &: ~. 111 aa4 llllkMd
Well & Co. 69 Walker

--~-·"'
u-w..-.
IIi Tur, 111-25 Whitehall

Qaren011

Mac And...,W8 IIi Forbes, 116 W -

Bcodder II. V. & F. P. 4 Cedar.

Jltamtord ~atactvlng Co.

111'1 llaldra 1.-

W•ftl' CIICei'IT, Limited, 79 Pine.·

,.,.,.,.,.,.; 011.-t'feo - .
.t.lllaiJDbo.IL
w.n..ee
• """ n s. • C&renou a Tur,
lll-2:il!i..Oo.
W}llteball
HUller's R. Bon Compao~, 46 Cedar
J1ac ADdJ'eW8 & Forheo, oo Water
woaver & s ...ny, Limited, 79 Pine.

~a

Jfmlut<!Ct11nn of _..,.,.., ~
Hillier's B. Son Company. 48 Cedar
Weaver 4 Stern', Limited, I'll Plno.
Seed Ltlaf To&acco ~
J!'IDke Charleo.lt. Co. 149 Water
1'. e. LID<Ie. .llami!SOB & Co. 180 Pearl
Jfcmllfccttot'ffO or Olil(lr B - .
Srtch• H. W. 811>691 East Eleventh &.
Benl<ell ,Taccb. 298 and 2911llloaroe
Btra,_ S. 179-133 Lewis st.
Wide Wllll&m 4t Co. cor lat ave aocl llal 6

~ '" Bpantoll Oi<Jar..SO.. Codar.

OJ>_.. w. E. .... Bro, 465-4'11 Tutb
1,..,......,. •! Olgar Molda.
~

Elevenlh B\.

Jfclftlljachwer• of~
Qoedwln IIi Co. toot Grand st, E R
Ball 'l'lloma& B . 1109-tll E. 1!'1tn.
K1DDU Tobacco Co. G1~ WeoUicl

lbfln. ot Tobo coo &lid Clll.&r , _ &ad 'l'rlmmiDp.
.
~Bh-r's Sons, F., ~ o.nd lM N. William
.111111111&11 Lonls E. & Co. n·w cor. Pearl &Dd Elm.
Bollum.acher II: Ettllnger, liii-U Bleecker
.....,..IIi Bcbmltt, lM llewer;r.
Jlfro Jla.NIIO Oig&r J!'lotoor,
Cllaakel Ju. and Ce, 93 John
, _ .l.1ez. 4 Bree. 112 Beede
._.time .J. a. a 09. 158 Ohambera
Jf!fro. of 04/ar lloldo.
lllller. Dabral ~PeteralJUg Co.. 418lt81A
~of

oroou • aom-a<~ :n•l'oll.

llk<U""'

~.
aad TUnle..
oroea .John J. Oo. 188 Gr&Dd

;If......, _ 01 Cigar~.

WkWo Wm. IIi Oo. oor.1at ave. and 31111.11t.
Bullell'l TobacC-o Knives.

Clllal,_ &nd Morray, ?e Be&de, Bole Ao:enta
:l'ciO<ICCO Mochlftm'll for O~r Jfan,.!Gcn.rer..
Btn.uaa. e. 179-183 Lewillet.
~

5 y

MacMftm'll.
Tob&oCO Machine Co. 100ohn

a 9 Platt

Williams• Suction Table.
John R. Williams Co., 102 Cbamhers, Agents

I

Factory No. 412, 3rd District.

:n>bolcco Bag(#JI{I.
Penon A. Barrlmao II: Co. 457-4511 Broome

Cig&rette Paper.
Js&ac, Hermann, Stewart Build..Lng, Broadway

and Qha.mbers St.

Jl&aufaetarero of Waz Paper,
'l't..e Hammeracblag lUg. Co. 28l).I!M Greeawtcb
Importers ot French Olgarelte Paper,
'M1>7 .Bros. 47 Knrra:r

IF

'YV
-

:N' E

'Y' C> :R.::S:..

} f,
'•

SPANISH CIGAR~ MANUFACTURH&

New Yor~, BtJston. Pittsburg, G,hicago. St. Louis and Gincinnati.

Proprietor of 1lle Braaa.s

Mltr of Meerschaum and Amber Goods.

~

Wets & Co. IG Walker

Progress Scrap Bunching Machine.
. ~.aon..p Bunc~iog Machlne CO., 1230

LA FAMA,

LA TDYA,

LA RIT.&.

172 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

.ALBANY. 1f, Y,
.IICJ711ifoclu,.,.o of T Cilreer'l A. 8o111. 822 Bi-oe.dway

KA.N8..t.8 <JITY, Mo.
Wnoleoale Dealers In Mofd and Bmk.tr Tobaccc>
n--~~d Cigars, also Bmotera Artlcleo.
~o J. A. IIi Bro. 641 Del&......., It
Dealer• In B"""""'"ndDoln<fiwLeaj'l'obaoco
llltcheuon J. C. IIi Co . 801 Delaware st

AISTERD.t.M', Holland..

Harkema G.• 0. Z. Voorburgw&l 286.

ARNHEIJI, Ho:U.....d.
Din. {1\ 8u""'tr& aad Ja""' TobAcoo
FroweiD IIi Co.

BALTIJIIORE . .1114.
Bud Leal and

H11~mii<J

'f'ob<J<'<:q 'War~.

Becker BrOil. 419 East Lomb&rd
Kemper M. <1: Boos. 116 W . I.omh&rd.
Xercltbolf « Co. 05 1:10utb ct>arleo
Merfeld J os. lfr C'..o, 31! GA!1nan
Saeertnger II: Co. 18 S. Howard
Unverzagt Geo. P. Jt Co. 31 South Charles at
JVIaonmever Ed. It Ce. 8\1 South C&lv.,.

LANCASTER P•·

Parry IIi Croobl•s. 118 Paradise Sl.reet.
LONDON, Enc.
Tob&ceo, Olgar and LeBr Mercbao\
Gratr L. 6 F'eA.clmrcb Buildings, E . C.

BINGHAMTON, N.Y.
Cigar Manufacturers.
Bravo & Kc,yes
Kent Goo. A. II: Co.
Smith & Champion.

B08TOl!f, Hau.
Cigar Box Manuta.cturers.
Strleder J. W. 2109 Washington st.
.ImJIOI'Ur• of JlaNIIO Tol>aceo aad Cfgaro.
Rico A. F . a Co. 18 Central Wbarl
()l,q&r .lfanuractur~• .Auetatl

Hltehcocll:. R. W., 19 India Street
Jobbers In Domestic Clg&rs &l)d Lest Tobacco.

DaYeJlpori J. Jr 96•98 Broad
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
M~'W(acturert of 7\tl Tac1•·
Hamilton .& Li;Dey, BS Bridge st.

BU:FFALOoii.Y
~· '" Ha""""' a.M Fa.ciHro of Soed Loaf
Bu1f&lo Leal Tobacco Co. Limited, 85 Main.

CHICAGO.DL
tar efgaro, ~flf1 and 8moWJI{I Tob.
l'ueba Gustav, 41 WabMh av.

seer:

-"'I

""d

~to
Jl.'j'n' .dqMto.
1r. Oo. 57 Lake and 41 State

WMieoa.le

Bell'. :a•-n

Jllft/lrl. of Tin Foil..
CroOke Jobn J. 84 i'r&nklin at
Bu;rer aad. Beller et CnttlnP and sc......, &Bd
Wholeeale Dealer In Leot Tohaooo.
Plnoolfll L. .a 8. Water
ToMeo<> Dr1/0Y.
Watt,s Uniform Tobacco Dryer, 88 Market

CINCIJI'JI'ATI. o.
Manufacturers ot Cigars.
Krolul. Febs & Co.. 7, 8, 9 E. 6tJa St.
0/.gM /JoZ £um/J#r,
The 11:. D• .Uilro eo. 686-787 W. 6tll,
Lea! Tobacco.
JleiM R. IIi Oo.
Newburgh L., 143 W. Pear

lleler W. G. IIi Co.

Wrlghl V. II.

TOO. Mfljt.rt' 8uppliu. biconce, FlatH>rl, etc.
& Rauterberg.

Jun~rbluth

LYNCHBURG. '9a.
Jtanu/CU!furert of Ci(Jarette.
Lone Jack Cigarette Co.

Tobacco o..mm-.... Mercha..a.

Bolt. llcbaerer & Oo.
MILWAUKEE, Wlo,

iVatt.U/a<:turert of Qgar1.

Graf Wm. at Co.

and seed Leal.
Oberhelman John, 85 w. 2d
~· of C:i94r .11<>141:
Jlll)er, DabrUllli Peten. 188-II!U E. lei.
Mnftn of Havana Clpr na-.or.
'l'rlee. AieL IIi Bros., 46 E. 2d.
llnftrs ot Tob&oCO .1ll&chlDer7•
MoQowan eo. John H

cLAB.KSviLLL T IAa/ To&acco

~

__. • . B . & lk<>
llohrm&Dil F. W . lli Bon.

xeued:r Ju. T.
COVINGTON, K.y,
.11~• oj I't"'/ Tol>a.e<>O.

l't'rldn& It Ernat, 1ii9-1156 f'ke.

'R--

DAJI'VILLL

129

NEWPORT, KY,
Alanu.(act:u.ren of Cigar-Boz L••ber
I. W. & Co.
OXFORD, N, (l,

~vesev

v,...

--~·"'1-r~
J•- .... & Co

HJclDIOn R. L IIi Co.

~' LMJ ~ /Jrolr4rl.
&nclil' •• Order.

FerreUP. W.
Smoklne Tobacco.
Trowbridge Wm. H .

D:t::TJIOLD, Germ...,r.
l[anutacturers or Cigar-Box Lo.hela

Qehruder KUngenberg.

DETROIT. Jliola.
Jf"TW' oJ ()'IWmng .. dmokl"'l Tob. and Cipa.n
American Eagle Toba ;co Co..

DUR.HAJI. Jl', O,

..,..,.,.,...,tu,..,.,

or SmoWflfl ~
Blaclr:well'l Durham Tobacco Oo.
Jlllr• oJ maelcuH!U'o' Durha.• 0111..,..-.
Blacl<weU'I. Dorham Tobacco Co.

DAYTON. D.
Peau 7'oba<>CO Cutter.
Buckeye Iron and Brass Works.
i'adtlr• (tn4 .b«JJ,tlr• "' Q,\10 &114.
O'Jiell W. B.
.BV~l!fSVILLI.. buL.
TobacCO Broker.
NoeiW.T.
EAST HA.RTFORD, Coun.
Pack&rs and Dealers i.o. Le&t Tobacco.
Hlllltting, wm. L. & eo.
EAST SA.GIN&W, Itch,
Pine Box~s for Leaf Tobacco.
Mershon, W. B.
JI'KA.NK.LI.N'TON, N. V,

Leal ~ 8ro'-.
W . L . McGhee; looatloa, "Golden Belt" of N.C.

HARTFORD. OoAa
/!odlerl and Doolerl "'-It-t~
H&&S L. B. 146 Slate IIi

BOPJUliSVILLEt K~.

Leaf' Tobacco Broker,
llobbltt W. A.

7'oba.ce0 and Cigar QommlaW.. ..,.,..,..,.,.,
BaTao& Toh&cco Co. 64 Prado
twla.nut:acturers of Cigat"S.

Cortina y Gomez, Ca.lle de 1a Eetrell& 134.
Mira.naa. F~ C&•za.da dN Monte •~
QrdelS Julio J. 50 San Ygnacio st
Roger .Pedro, 49 Factoria street.

HENDERSON. &)'
7'oba.cCO llrolcera.

Slaughter G. G.
HENDERSON, 1'1. C.
Tol><&ooo B..-o.

~

PETERSBURG. y..,

Seed Led-/ a.IICI a .....,... 7'<>IHicOO " - ·
Bambe"'or L. IIi Co. 111 A.!ob
llatuhelor & "' €o. \09 N. Water
lsnomer'l LewD Sons. 822 Nort.h TIWd
Pollan .rt Ta.ltt 107 Arcb
Freyer~ E18enlob~,113 North 3d.
Labe Benj. 231-233 l'<orth 3d
McDeweu J!l. Jt. 4 (Jo. llO:Hl06 Cbeetnu\
8anlt J. Rinaldo & Co.ll2 North w.....
TeUer Bro..ber&. 117 .North Third
V•tterleln. J. II: Co .. II~ Arch

,ga,

1 0 0 AZI.d. 10B ~ or'tb. Ca.D.a.1 &1:., O:b:LO:I.'9-D.a.'t:l, Oo
Alao Jl&aufac>turer oftJae Veneered &ad Imitation Oeolar Cigar•Boz Lumber. Sample fnrniaJaecl
on Applloation. Send for Prloe•IJ.at,
The onl7 Jl'aetor7 Jn the W••S tb.at earrlee a complete ~toek oc all Labela Publlah!Ml ln lb..
UnUe<J S\ate•.

'Il>Oclooo l.._aor.
.., _ , A . B. 13 N. Frollt
·

JLanufacturon t~J .Lttitwtu Ptuce.
The aMlorlli BlttellhOW!e Co., IllS North Wd.
Jll'r'l A-1 for I't"'/ BIMWAp ~
tte1IY F. X. Jr. 11JI Arch
Trtm.mtftgl

Barril Goo. 8. IIi Bon, 716 ..._
Jl.""'v/a.clllrero of RiJipN • &o!M flrwl,
Stewart. Balph IIi Co. 141 Aroh BtreeL
Importers and Mttrs of Smoker&' Articles.
Zorn Geo. 4 Co., 5~ Market St.

PITTBBUBQH. Pa.
K".fr• of

u Long Threacl. •• .. B•tMMf"" MINI
Jfild 8tno~KO Tol>acco.
.JealdDIIOn R. & W. 919 Llben<F _ .
·
Ma,....rr• of /Jn,.JT and SmormiQ ~.
Weyman IIi Jilro.
Q_(JINCY, IU,
8fal11e PH.g JfaoM-.

Br1oltop J , H.

Flug Tobacco Press.
Adame Plug Tobacco Press Co..
&&..LEIGH, N. C.
Ua/ 7'obAeoo Brokero.
Reed '& lllcG&e.

CANADA-Oft tobacco tbe excise duty : on foreign leat
l
which formerly waa 20c per lb, but of la.te years bas beet
reduced · to 1:1c, I• restored to ~ The duty ou domestic
leaf, which up to 111118 was Be, and was then reduced to !lc, If
UNITED STA',l'ES INrERNAL 1\EVEXBJt&dva..- to"5o. The customs duty upon tobaoo<? onutr IBID
~ fro~ to 80c per II>, &D<l on Imported tobacoo from
TAX ON TOBACCO.
29 to 80c pe•Jb. ~put up In packares welghlow:les
Clvaro, tomestlc and importe4, 83 per ll; clg......ce.
Order- &ad Correepoadenoe aoUcited, Beet of
than oue·tweiltleth of a poulld <>r 'Jess, shall pay a duty o
weighio~ not over thr6f;!llbs perM~ ~perM; cilraretteB aDd
84c per lb. ~of llllc, as beretor.,...,, and oo cla!nP 01
Beterehoeo ~Pv-·
t·b~roots lWetghing ovt>r th~ lbs perM, 13 perM.; manutac-: moiSt equlf1 when conlBinlng cmtr 40 per ceDt. ot molltllrt,
turtd tvbu.ci:o and suuif, ver poUll.dt Sc.
when pul w pMl<apa ot . _ tbU 0
J4ope& ~
CH.A RGES FOR LICENBEB PER ANNUM.
VALUE OF FOBEIGl!f COIJI'S,
wel&ht.;
ManufaciUreJ'll nf cigars. cigarettes and cheroot.-, 16! -::-4,
ENGLAND-Haouroctured Tobacco-CI,ars, Se per Ill.
mauufta.etu rflr~t (If tobacco "nd snutr:, $6; dealel'il tn IIQ§llUCents.l
~
Cavendish or Nt¥rohead, -48 6d per lb. Cavendish t)r Negro1 .t
Austria-Florin or auilltaly-IJra. • • • • • • · · · · ·
bead man.uf.actured in bc•nd., oils per lb. Other manufactured
tacmres (If tOb.tcco, $!.40; dealers in leaf tobacco, $12.
·
der..... ... .... ...... 45.3 Japan-Yen ......... · · 1: ·1
tobac.:_o, 4s per lb. Snuft containlng.more tban 18 lbs ot
DlPO!\T :CUl'IES OY TOBaCCO.
Belgium-Franc •..... • 19.3 IJ6erta.-DoU&r · · · • ·· · •
moisture in to very 100 lbs wei?ht thvreof. 3s 9d per lb. Snuff
99·1
Bolivi&-Peso. ... . . ..... 86.& Mexico -Dollar· .... · ·
not containing mot e than l8lbs of mohlture in evPry 100 lbs
Ci~a r!1t, $2.5-J per pound a..nd 23 per ~eot. ad TaloreDL
Bra.dl-MUrels. .. . .. • M.5 .Norway-Qrown. · · · ::~
weight thereo f. 4s 6d per lb. Uurnanufactureod Tc.. bacooCi.ca~ttes, aa.me 11" C11(ar~. indudJng internal tax. Leaf~
baQ(..:O. 85 )Jet· <.:eut. ot wh ich 1s wrappers weighing more
JI,rtti8h N. AmericaPeru-8ol • · · : · · ·: · · · · ·
Containing •0 lU8 or more ot moi.l!tur~ in every 100 lba wfdgLt
Dollar .
. . ..... • • • • 100 Portugal- llfilrels 0 ~ 1 08
thereof, &~2d per lb. Containing le<Ps than 10 lbs of moisture
th ~ u 100 len\'e.'l ~o the p ounJ, ';t. coots per pound: it
sr.emmf-'d , $1 JJer pnund; all or.her lmt not stemmed, 85 ceat.s .
Ventral Amer.-Peso.. 91.8
1,000 reis ..• . · ··· ···· ·•
io. every 10 lbs 1Veight tberf'()f, ?.s 6d per lb. In Ueu of tbe
Vhili-Peoo., gold... .. . 91..2 RUMill-Rouble of ltle
drawback allowable beforeMay31,1e87, thereb~nowallowf"d
per P " Untl. 'l' ~bacco mtt.uufa.ctured, 40 oent.a pet: pound.
73
Demnark-Crown... ... 26.8
kopeks....... ........
the drawback ot3s8d named In section 1 ot t!le M.aoutac·
titt.-nas. I!:I cents p er po .. nd. Pipt36 a.o.J pipe bowls, 11.00 per ·
lllc11ador-Peeo .•.. •·. . 91.8 Sandwkh IalaDds-Dol·
tured 1'obacco Act, 1833.
.IZ'r• •· tt.nJ 5 ver cen. ad valo.rem. Common clay pipes, as .
00
pt"r cent. at valorem; parts 'ot pipes, 'i5 per cent. a4.
Egypt-Pound of 109
lar · · · · · · · · · · · ·~· iW '
OER)l-ANY -Cf!Z'&I"S and cigarettes. 270 marks per 100 ldlOR
~aiM ~m; ell smokers' articles, 'i!\ per cent. ad valorem;.
j)l&sters ..............
Perota .. . .. .. .
'"'
d uty S mo kl n~ to~- fi our, 1""
•t •a r'"
Fra.oce-Fraoc...
... .$4 97.•
19.3 SpainCf>ntlmea....
.,.a
uncco In rflII s an d pnuu.
QV
JlJS
~omutf-boxes o.nd chewing tobacco pouches, 3:l per cent. ad.t
Great- Britain-Pound
Sweden- Crown .. .-.. . . 26 8
per 100 kilos duty. Pressed tobacco. E5 ma:rks per 100 kilos
valorem.
sterling ...........,... $4 8'% .. wiizerlan\1-Franc . .. 19.8
duty. Lf'al toha.cco and sUms 8"1 rna.rks per 1l 0 kilos du(y
Greece-DraChma. .... . 19.~ Ttlpoli-Mah'bub of 20
·Stnps. or stemmed lea·! , 180 11.. ark£ P€t l(),O~kll os duty .
Ger. Empjr&--Ma.rk... 23.8
pla.s{ers .. -. · . · ·· · • · •
HOLLA.ND- Tobncco in rolls or leave~ and unpressed
-Half a mijlion ffiPD daily enter a cigar
HoUa.ru:t-FJorin or gullTurkey-Pia.st r .... · ·
•
stems. 28 cents &uty t'er 100 kilos: ~ pressed stem~. 2~ et> Dt.H
der.. .. . ... ... ........
38.5 U. S. or Colombia- Oi I
d.uty pt:>f' lOO Jdl()S MAnufactured' tobacco. suu~, (•S;_r r.&t..:., •
Atore >·nd ask: ·•Have you a good cigar~"
hldia- RtqJee.... . ..... 45.84
Peso ......... · · · · .. · ·
·
etc .• $:1.80 duty per lOU kilos. Cigars, $16 duty per 100 kilos.
•
and n1t one ba~ ever found a tobacconist;
A kiJo equals 2.5 pounds. A pfenni g equals .2% of one
The tohacoo Industry ot Aus~ri&y F_rance. Itnly anrl Spain
honest enough to r~ply in the n~gative.
cent. An English shilling equals 2<&- a~ cen :so An bgllsb
is eontrolled by Re~ie~. under the du::ect:lon of the Govern·
penny equa1s-2. t~ cents.
.;._ _..-.;_;o....:..,_,!m:!e~o:!t.o~o!,ft~h::;ose::::;,:;:co:::un:::!t::!rl:;:es:;,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -......-
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S:.:

FOB GROWERS
AJI'D . JIAN1JI'ACTUBEB.S ~~. TOBACOO,
.
....
_._, -

.

~

~

=c

==

PRAGUE & MATSON,

p.-

lA4,/1oloaooo-• .

Crump~ E. T. & ~o. , 4--G Columbian Block.
DlbreU W.E.
I.ighttoot r.. B. .. 'Iobacco Exchange Bulldlng
W18eJa& M.
.

-~

~
''c:':l

o., Old Virainia Cheroot..

'

ROTTERDAII, Ho~d
Tobacoo Broker.

Mens, N. Van, Ooatsingel No. 15.

SPIUJI'GFIELD, ._.,

or Con-IAa,f ~

Bmltb B. IIi Bon, 510 Bampdeoa

ST• .LOUIS, Jlo. •
Ciga.r and Pap.-,r Boxes.

M.o3eJ' Cigar and P~~oper Bo~ Co., 208-214 Elm st

. TROY, Jl', Y.

P, O, Boll! 2183,

' NEW YORK.
!

c::=
:::::c
l:r.:l
:::::c
_C'-:2

0/ ''8h.ield n ~~Cue, hBilJI
ao;.t Hmoki'114, an.d" Imperial'' Lon,g OUt.
Wllaleo Bl<lh. & Co. 194 .Mili st
Jf-.fa<:t"rero oj "Pur...," .....C l"'cPa .n...
dtd ~ ond ''VGAlt¥ li'GW'' S.0W.,
~

BROKERS
'

AND

REHANDLERS,

z

tll

~
~

0

::Q
~

CINCINNATI. 0.

r"
w

eft .

=e;o,

CD ·
Cit

:--

Trojan Scrap Ma.ehioes,
Co. 878 RiverS'

De&n~tyne 4

B. DIAZ -& CO.,

WHE.£LDlG. W.Va. .
llnttr8 ot Bavua,l'eed1 Tit: and lltogleOlg...,.
and Dealert! In """" Tebaaeo,
Hahn /t. Brandt,..., 1823 lllla1n IIi
Doalero '" Cigar o..IU..,.O,
Blocll Bros.
•

WINSTOJI'

Jl'. C,

Tob&oCO Brokers.
Coleman Bros.

JJDportel'• r-C

SILAS C. HUBBARD,

Grower &Packer of Laaf Tobacc~
HATFIELD, M'ASS,

a.-

'

HAVANA~LEAF
TOBACCO,
.

..

~"'~'\'~.

"', 'I;;

~--..::

YOB&, Pa.

Manufacturer ot
.laeoii.L Mayer

Generai-Agents:-New-Ye~k Tobacco Machine Co .•,
I04 John St. &9 Platt St.,

=~

•'(

.

Pa<~~ero&Jobl>era

TOBACCO MACHfNEKY, TOO_~S . AND SUPPLIES

-

·-

s. a eo.

'

Dan.'V:l11e, V a.

Allen IIi Ginter.
Jfc>ftU/O.Ciur..-• of Pl'llfl IIi .Bmo.l:,nq ToiHicao
Hancock W. T.
Mayo P. H. II: Bro., 1G 7th Bt
Pace J. B. Tobacco 00.

7'ol>olooo c>IICI

=

LEAF TOBACCQ,

Jl.an'ifac""'tJroj 8mokiJI{I ~ aad (Jfpa.r·

JDmball w.

rn

'1!1_,

c::l

i.otJBESTEB. Jr. Y,

CD

AUSTRA:LIA- Manufactured tobaoco lmJ>?rted,
poutld duty. Australian ma.nutactsred tobacco, made ~ ~
Domestic leaf. 24 cents a. pound Jnternal ~~ made of: foreiCL.
leat, 48 cents a pound tax..
BELGHJM-Leal tobacoo and stems, 70 hnca per 101
kilos : manufactured tobacco, cigat'8 and c~rcttea. eo,.
!r&"cs per 100 ldiOI!: ether kinds, Including nripped tob&ooa,
1~ francs v~r 100 li::lloa.

Virginia and North Carolin~

R.ICHII6l!fD. Va.

Whltloc.lt, F .
Ma.•u.fcJCtUren of Tob.c.:10 BGga.
111. Jlfillhlaer IIi Co. 1809 Main
Mntr of "Virginia Star"' Cberoota.
!4illhlser Cba.s. 13-1~ t;outh 13th

3:

DUTtES IJIPOBED OX TOBACCO 011
}'OREIGN COUNTRIES,

R. L. HICKSON & CO.,
PURCHASERS 01"

Batchelor Brco. 1231 Cheslnut.
Boltz, Clymer & Co.
·
Dunn T. J. &: Co. 007-009 N. Broad
&lsenlohr 0. 1136 Market
Freebie M. S 18 Soutb 4th.
l.iray. Morale.- & Co. 614 Mne.
Boliow&y & Sw&Im, 7Q5 Market
Llle& 4t Mllloe, 29 ~ ,11tb &ad 11011 Cbeatau'
ManCe. Wiener IIi Oo. 1\W MootlroJQerY &T"D110
Mecke C. W. & Co., 1906 arld 1908 North 6th
l'orLuoD<1o Juan 1!', J114-11lb Sanoom
t•nenb&ld 4t 0P1><'nhelmer. 111 Nortn ll<l
11ttrs ot I!'!Be-{!ut and Sm!)ldng Tobacoe.
Frlobmuth :llro./1: Co, !51 N. 3d &Ddt128QuarrJ

Jf(W.MfCIOt'IWtW•

111::111

~ c:

PHILADELPHIA.

M~¥t"WO(actu~"er

1. 1888.
Louisville-New York. 27!>ic; Baltimore,
24!>ic; Philadelphia, 251-ic; New Orleans,
27c; New Orleans bY. river, 23c; Richmond.
2lc.
·
Cincinnati-New York. 2ic; Baltimore,
21c; Philadelphia, 22c; New OrleaDB, 30c;
New Orleans byriver,25e; Richmond, 21c.
Clarksville-New York, 44!>ic; Baltimore,
417ic; Philadelphia, 42.!>ic; New Orleans, 25c .; _.
Richmond, 38c:
J Paducah-New York. 32c; Baltimore;..
29c;' Philadelphia, SOc; New Orleans, l!0c; ·~
New Orleam by river, 17~c.
So. L0uis-New York. 32e: Bl\ltimore, 29c~ ,"
Philadelphia. SOc: Richmond, 29c.
Hopkln$Ville-New Yorli, 51~c;Baltimore,
487ic'; Philadelphia, 49~c; Richmond , 45c.
Evansville-New · York. 30d; Baltimore,.
27c; Philadelphia, 28(}; Richmond, 35c.
Nashvill"- New York, 39~c; Baltimore,
36Mc; Philadelphia, 377ic; New Orleans, 2lc.
Mayfleld-Nc; w York: 4Lc; Baltimore, 3Sc ;. ;.;
Philadelphia; 39c; New Orleans, 25c. 1

l"

t'M'id Dealer• it\ Leal Tobocco.
Ve,...ble 8. W. /1: CO.

~ (tn4

• (Reported by E.'C. Franke IIi Co.J
V">UISVILLE. Ky .. Sept.

Ill

)Mt&'Mfacn&rera of Plug and ~ 2'okcla

98,651*-

~

Tobaceo Prelcbt Rateslo Hea:ebead.l Per lOIP
·
Pound~

... rn

Cigar Ma.nu!act.urers' Supplies.
Peoria. Cigar Box .,;o.

OigM·B«e

, .

""·
=
=
..... ""
r-

..

from Stock., on band}
Seot. 1.
Sept. 1.
1837. 1888.
\887-;
92 !181 33.122 37,080"46 .946 14 P8fl 2(),390 ·
9.683 5,607
8,285 ·
36,060 12.406 14,531
11.444
4,035
4 667"
liUll
3.750
6,774'
5.373 · 1,128
1, 7356 079
1. 083
803
12 531 2,822
4,390

Total. .. ... 118.028 235.808 78.033

<
rn
:z:

CapacitJ-,10 .•0010

K:r.

PEORIA, Ill·.

Lewis& ThoDI88.

.JANESVILLE and .&LB.t.NY, Wla.
Packer or and DeAler ID Leal Tobacco.
GrMneF.C.

Salesroom : 129 & 1·31 Grand St., New York.

Ptuyu.r, Myles & CO.

ThompeOn Gee.Tol>a.e<><l
V•
-·

HAVANA Ou1ta.

131 Grand St.,· aro~~~.:. New York.

Steam Cigar ·Box Factor.,-.

Importers of Havana and Sumatra. Tobacco.

eor. Vlllf' aad Y'mat.

•

32d .& - ........ '

NEWAR&,N.~.

Manufa.ctnrers ot Tobacco.
Campbell IIi Co. 00-22 Bridge st

r~Dr-..

Receipt~

Jan. 1 to
1888.
Louisville .... .41.914
Cincinnati... ... 19.141
St. Louis . . . . .. . 4.851
Clarksville .. .. ~5.981
Hopkinsvilla ... 5,306
Pad11cab ....... 9.909 .
Nashville. . .... 1 877
Evansville ...... 1.656
Mayfield ........ 7,3 3

Ci[ar Mannfactnrer~
PiDe~ &Smokers Article~, ............
&
• lmpone.. and Monuf;ot•••': of

Jlt..rtra oj CMwi"'l and - f l f 1 7'o!>aeeo.
Adams F. F. II: \lo.
FllntJ. G. IIi Co.

PADUCAH.

Hecelp&• and Stocks In a.ll We•tern Markn&
(Reported by Wm. G. M•ier & Co.)

KAUFMANN BROS. &" BONDY,

carvorf~::;.~~r or Bmoldllg Tobacco.

Creaah J B & Co. 134 CbestD.Ilt.. r
.Ma.nuJacf1wera of~.

Lea!~-..

Cor. 38th Street nod ht Avenue.

Cor. 38tb Street and ht Avenue.

Importer oj lla""IW 04/ara.

:ll&nofacturer ot Tin Tao:L
BoW,eon J . !d. & Oo. 22li W 2d and !Ill CeBiftl .l.'f
Tob&oCO :ll&nutactarel'll.
DunlaP A. L. IIi Co. 58 E 2d

Leaf. TobacCO Broker io. Sumatra, Havana

EAR~
Factory No~ 1307, Third District, N. Y~• .

BROWN &

, Factory No. 50, Third District, N.Y.,

Tobaeco Bro'-a.

Clall&WI.F James F. comer ICight.IJ and 11a1a
Lewla, Rich 'd )( 331 llabl

Young&: Newman, 6::! N . Front
lmpol"t'A\rs ot Havana Leaf.
Alvarez J. 119 South 2d
Pomlondo, Ju&n F., 1114-111f\ Sansom.

DOhrm&llll F. W.lli Bon,

TO

LICHTENSTEIN BROS. & CO.,

·

Uaf fobacco.

TOO<JC09 vom•~ M~
Pra&'Ue & lla.taon. v:ne and Front
Jfa""'foclurer• of Cifltw·.SO....

Galle Ol!r&r·bOX CO., 98 Cla:y.
Trc>fi. 8. W . 118-102 N. ()anal

MANUFACTURERS ·o F CIGARS.
&UOOEJ&&O~&

Pfuo 7bbacco Jlt.t.n.ttfach&rw• .

Foree Tobacco Co.

A-t

W1l;oleiGie Dooier• '" F<.r.U,.. a.M Doolelltc
Loot Toba<>CO .
.a.. IIi ee. 44 and 46 Dearoorn.
llandbagen T, 17 W Band&! ph
llullert lS. 11: Son, m E . HAndolph

•

LOUISVILLE. &:r

Unve~ Goo

P 31 South Cb&r1ea
Mn.jtr Tobacr.o )ffi("Jt.iJUf"1/.
.l.dt John B. 332 342 N. Holliday.

-

LIVERPOOL·. EJa.K,
· Toha= Brokers. •

Po-t Btem Bollen.

BROWN, Vice-President.

lncoi-pora.ted September 6, 1886.

Packers ot and Dealers In Leal Tobacco.
ll're.y Jacob L. 21'J W. King Mt ·
Slr!les IIi Frey 61-ll3 N. Duke st
lruntrance and Real Estate,
, B&nBmu ~ Burns, 10 W. Orange S..

'MaAufaehwert.

Felo:ner F. W. 1t. Bon, 110 Boath Cbarlea.
Galf IIi AX. 118 Barre
•
Harbt•.rc Brothers, 145 to 149 South (JIIsrleo
Tobocce, 8hlppt.ft.g a.nd Comm.Ufton Herchont.
W-enck: E E s. w. cor. Charles &nd Lombard

President.

LICHTENSTEIN BROTHER'S COMPANY.

KEY WEST. Fla.

Boyd W ..1.. & ('.o. 33 Bout.IJ

~

LINDHEIM~

R.

. •• f'ana.ls 1!:. Monuracture~ or 01garo.
"Cartaya .T. E. &: Co.
Trujillo D. L. IIi Sons,

YeaableP.I!:.
:ll&nutacturer or Vl~nla and North C&rolln&

.t.rJIUimb&u. 2 and 4 Bridge

1Jr1C1u1 H. W. 311i-321

2d Av. and 73d St., New York.

JfUM/'" of F!M·Oid
IIi 8tlwJirin9 Tob.
Jlenll: .a.. fl. Co. 44 anll 46 Dearborn"

s...a: L. 105 M&lden LaDe.

L E A F TOBACCO_

1014 1 1016,1018,1020 SECOr:DAV:::I'~U.:,
'i'i
310 1 312, ·314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTH STREt·;-, Q•

ISIDRO ARGUELLES,

Gennine ·Durham Smokin[.Tobacco~

SUTRO & NEWMARK,

.....

&. 6 P'X EBS

MANUF ACTU~~DR~AL9! I~ fi,NE CIGARS, .1.·.(

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM. TOBAGCO CO.'S

Bultel' .lffl>thero. 15b and 1fi7 L&lte

Baye 0 F, 195 Pearl

lj

603 & 605 CHESTNUT ST., Pffii,ADELPHIA.,

8IDorn Tobac ·o B...-1.
Gebing J. H. A.. , 0. Z. Voorburgwal 290 ~ 228.

lleu8eDS G. 18 20 Broadway.
SawYer, Wallace &. Ca. 18 Broadway.
Btehert aaary, ; B..,'lO Broad.
Manufactured Tobacco tor Export.
kartta & Broadhurst, 1116 l'earL
'DI.Ompson, lrloore &: Co, 83 .B'ronti.

Impot'fW•

M. E. McDO.W.ELL &· GO., I

~E:R.BS

--------.....,;,-----•

I

''-_,.;_,
\ ( ''7"'
,
/ '\,
,

~51' WATER STREET, JI'EW YO~It.

.

--~~~~--~------------~------------~~--~----~--~------~·
THE

12

TOBACCO I iEAF..

BLACKWELL'S DURHA.M . TOBACCO.

GRAY, MORALES_&_CO.,

lSmoking\ Tobacco ever· pfaced on the Market.

.

HONEST, POPULAR,
UNIFO~M, RE[IABLE
LAND SATISFACTORY
•

Manufacturers of

Is the Most i

CUBAN HAND-MADE

lAVAN! .ei&AIS,

'

·

and Consumers Always Pronounce it THE VERY BEST,
IUIWI~

Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade of Tobacco that in texture,
flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere in. the world, the popularity of these goods is only
limited by th11 quantity produced.
We are in pcsition to sommand the choice of all
offerings. upon this market, and spare no pains or expense to give the trade the

J. "VV. S'1*0Et.:J:EDER,
CIGAR BOX . MAN'D'F ACT'URER,

J c:.hn Anderson & Co.,

'tT:N~V:Z:B.SAI.

Cigar tad~
DEALEI!.

IN

~,;SOL

cJJine

''Hon.ey

FINE

SPANISH CEDAR CIGAR BOX LUMBER.

.

2109 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

1

A ._ OE·/'

De~'' an.d

o"th.er

("_.....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _

OC>L'D'DI:I:EI::Z:A.

Sole brand "CARENOU &. TUR,"
formerly "P I LA R."
.

"S::Z:G-N'.&.X.." Clhe"'£'V:lD.~, one oz, Poll.

-MANUFACTURED B Y -

.&hlo, Plr•t and Seeond Q.ualUy Smok.JD&:• In Blue Papen.

O.ARENOU &

Office: Kemble Building, 15-25 Whitehall St., N.Y.
DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va.

lllUUFA.OTURERS OB'

,

III-...

TR.::Z:PX..E

CC>M'CJI!JM'TR..A.T:JDD.

FOR FILLERS.'

FOR BO>cES.

lF" Price per plllt, te; per g&llOB, fiG. '•• ·. ~Z~X.. M'OT :m-vA.POR..A.TliD.

.;.pie bottles at ~ to make ONB G.& LLON ot STRONG PL.& VOB aent on receipt of

Samples furnJshed upon appUcatlon.

&mOW1t.

II

WE AUlO MANUP'Acmnuc

I

n,.,. and in Liquid.

d. 4// (ud"fi!}UI_. dku'e<fd.~

D~EA.m2111\l'

x....&X:m,

LicoBI~E

:f _;

SPECIAL

::N m""

~-,

·. .. 7\'\

' ,.,/. J
-- ~ ·

'

7

/;·

.y

. It· fiJI\~(.

Made from the Flaest and S•eeteet Boot, free
.
!rem any Adulteration
OLIVf~L. .. Alll!bor" brand of aupertine.

E::

~.

OIL. la caaeo 10 one galloa

lin

'York.

:r..IIXTu~ES

~

0 ;3

"Va.D.:l1:y :E"'a.:lr.
&a.~:z:n.ac,;a.n.ci..J..,

., .

"R.·t nt·t~tER'S

LIIITED,

79 PJ.:111e &'tree't 0 1\J o"VEr "Y"ork.

GREEK LICORICE ·1

48

.

Cedar

OHve OU, Tonca Bea,ns, Gums, Flavors,

Vanity Fair, Superlative and Cloth of Gold.
·Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.

~~
~ _==:

..,t

People et refined taste who desire exceptionally fine Cigarettes should use on!y our 8t:raJ~h' Co&.,
up in satin paekots and boxes o! 108, 208, 50s and J 008.

soN .coMPANY ·WM. S. KIMBALL
'

S~ree1:, ~·--

" Y o r k•

PAST£~

.-

218

.CIGAR 'BOXES.

N . SUlci. S"tree't• P:b.:ll.a.de~pl::L1a.,

•
-=
=-

C)

a;

.:s

·
L
IC
OBICE
P
ASTB
EcstiOlh & lltb St• .,

CD

co

r«Je•-.lal ae4ala~tbr .. Part~• .,._.-..._.~...,.
.,
Jeaee__!!l Ma••-•re,,.- ~ •
_._.
·
.__:.a.L:;.S;;;,O J1. .t; ll. 'Ji:aA.KD STICK LIVORIOZ, AI.L 8 a,..,._
·

l

'a
0

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEK

~IJ~-~alls.

~/:;,#~

,~,

E3:ava:n.a,. ou."ba.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,

-1'0&- -·

.

Grand Hotel Pasaje,

----

WM. E." UPTEGROVE
sp~;hR.c~da.r

e~/~A?~
'

All Good• !lhlppecl Free on Boarct.
g"- Samples furnished and special quotations given !or any article required.

----~---

~t$~ .

~~-~

ALL SPECIALTIES I'OR PLUG AlfD FINE-QUT TOBA(:CO,
Special a&ten&loDI(l,ven to lllanuJ'ac&urero• m:e4Ie:r•.

LICORICE MASS FOR CleARS.

& CO., Peerless To~acco Works, Rochester, N. Y.

.r;~~i;
" .. ~~.. - f ""\~
·7 ·~·· ' .' . ...,;;;\\ft-. ~w'
...

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.
FLAVORS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.·

POWDfRED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.
AROMAS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.

G-o~c'l.

A New Mixture.

Our Ctg-arettes were never so fine &15 now. The'{ ca1mot toe ~turpass.ed for purlt:r and excellence.
lh>JythepurestBicePaperused, Eotabll•he4 846. 14 F'lrot Prize llledalo.

SPANISH AND · GREEK LICORICE

1

C>~c'l

Granulated.

Fra~rant

.

Sole A&ento cor the UnUed Statell anct ().........
31 SOUTH WILLIAM STl\Jt;ET, NEW YORK.

.-·

FLAKE CUTS, EsPE<:;IALLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

g> !::

· ~and

FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE. ,

THREE KINGs, Turkish, Perique and Virginia.
MELLOW MIXTURE, T•rklsh and Perique,
TURKISH and VIRGINIA,
PERIQUE and VIRGIJIIA,
QEN'UINE TURKISH,

PAs.TE.

Spanish Imported, In Bond or Duty Paid.

,. . ,

' Standard

f~Snnfi ·~ :lfr·anco)

20, 22 A 24 Cold St;,

~ . '§ .A.rKU.i.:n:J. "bau. db "VV a11i.s; 6 :a
1'1

eS
"V.&iiiBS
WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE.

'- ·- --

/_

Gn.und from Flueot lmpol'led.

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

y-omr.

.For sale by

c.;tt
.._are e.

AND FINE-cur roBAcco.

- .... "
; '{-/\.\
· •on .,.,..A..._

,..,~\

/ '\

Eagle BraDd Pcnr4erod Llooriee,

m:a.aufac,orer• of

Oi
~··"G.C.""F.G."&"WallisExtra." ~ ~
G~
~~
=~

FAVOUBS

~LUG

In caoeo 240 Jba. each,

..,, ICJC

l'HE STAMFORD MArtUFACTURING CD ••
1.a7

ALL SPECIALTIES FoR

.

POWDERED LICORICE PASTE,

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

All SPECIAL FLAVORS, if deolred, made to order

n.e 1'n.de lo&ointl' demanded a Snperlo~ aiZd Cheaper Article llwl bltlierto wed, thls Com~
fjtm&nuh>eturing., and o!rerfug for .&!e. LICOltlCE J.'ASTE (under the olfo. ..$Dford" brand) of a QUA.LITY
,..d at & PRIC11l whlcla can hardl;r f&ll to be ai-'....ptable to all givl&g It & trial,

SPANISH LICORICE I

-

In Baleo and Bundleo,

LICOBICE PASTE!

'.

Real Good Aniole.

Lleorioe Root, Orclin&rJ' &1: Seleotea.

158 Chamber• Street, New York.

All Cig~s of onr Mannractnre bear tbe

Brand Spanish Licorice.

DR AND,

J. H. MERCENTIME &. CO.,

NEW YORK.

r

Strong, Pure and ot Good FlaYOr.

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.
CJIG.&B COLORS

A;

New York Depot ..... · ..... . ···· ·· 23 Warren Street.
Chicago Depot ............... . 120 Dearborn Street.
San Francisco Depot -······ 226 California Street.
Depot in London, England - -55 Holborn Viaduct.

:ltali!JA.F' TC>BA.OOO•
Factory 765, 2d Diot., N. Y.
lole Preprletors ot the following Brartdst-

G11AT£!1[AL40
JIHOIIZE
ROSA DI!L NOR'I'I!,
RIO HOND81
Jl'lhR DE VIOJ,.~TrA,
EL PRIMER.&,
·
JI'LOB DE JD.UITA >IZAS, LA PERICH OLE,
ROSES,
NEW YORK,
K.IS!I[ET.
Ea..IsTJDO,
VEGUEROS, OUR TERRITORY,

,.~" '.o ..............

:R.::Z:CIJE3:Da:Or.J D, "V.&..,

Gigarettes &Smoking Tobacco

AND DEALEBS IN

a STERRY,

We olret' for Sale the

EXTRA FINE

MIULa.faoturero of Fine Grades in Standard Branda oZ

EXTRACT . "WV"ORKS.

.mGli GRADE CIGARS.

WEAVER

ROOT, OLIVE OIL, &e,

ALLEN & GINTER,

35 WARJU:N S1'., NEW YORK,

e

Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,

lnAY APPLE and PRIZE LI!AF F'INE·CUT, In Poll,

Sole AgeDts for the State• of Korth Car!'lina aDd Vircfnia,

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,

t High ,..,.., ;., -

Boll: _ ,

SWEETENED FINE· CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

TUR.

FACTORIES: ZARAGOZA, SPAIN,

orct.ero recel•e• b:r
EOKMEYER &1: CO., 42 Jleayer Street, New Terti:, Sole Ac-ta.

B

o.

PLAIN FINE CU1' CHEWING TOBACCO IN BLUE PAPERS
BJ.'\l U P P B :

•ew Deatcno cor PrlYa&e Label• eonotann:r on hand,

Th

ft.&RLft 1o. •LATT• rrea~•ea&o ·
&T:R.EET, .ssr:mvv "YO:n.:&:.

PANISH LICORICE · PASTE. · Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,lmericanGentleman

Cigar Box..Labels aSpecialty.

hate:ht.al Revenue N1Uilber of our Factory,

~FACTORY.

tp,

-IIANUF.!.CTUREB.!! OF THE CELEBRATED-

Show Cards and Fancy Labelo for Beer, Wine, Fruita aDd Preoerveo,

}

2 and.& Bridce St., New York.

1

TOBACCO

e7

D:J!JTDI:I:C>L~, O.:IDR.:D«A.l!lil"Y,
1 ..:.i'thocraphera, T y p o c r a . p h e r • , E:o::Lb o • • e r - .

STBAITON & STORM,

=---~~~-------------..1.
ZURICALDAY & ARGUJMBAU, •

Mrs.·G. oil Ml.ller & Co.

tur
cHEWING ANo sMoKING TOBAccos •. The
114 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,

88T:t.IILJSRBD 177..

GEBRUDER KLINGEN·BERG,

a:n..d. N"e-vv Y o r k . ·

~es"t

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVArtA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

.&.:111d 119 .a:111c'l '1D1 Clec'lar &1:., N'"EVV "YC>:R.:H..,

/

~ey

Office and Sales rooms: No. t 7 Warren St., New York.

Eotabliaud about 1570.

•

:E-. :E-O~..A..LS:EE.:l: &, CO·~
:MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

MANUFAUl'URERS OF TH1!l

Agent for the Williary~s Little Clant Bunching Machine.

CIGAI MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

VERY B
·EST,·.·
/

AGENT FOR <rHE

IK:P:B.OV:Z:C

SEPT. r9

•E

8
1::

S. 'V. &, P. P . &Cu:d~e:r,
WL i c o i i i C E B B S j

t-

....
Q

·a;

Fino Gnt &smokin[ Tobacco.
And Dealeno .ha

SNUFF, ·CIGARS, PfPES,
W.ll•l-le anct Belall.

&c.,

-.zz Bridce St., Newark, lJ. 3.

SUPERIOR llU.KE AND PBUIB: QUALITY OJ'

-

:::15

Oedar~ood.

a:::a

, ~AC'I'UREB OF ALL KJJm8 OF
L::Z:TJI!EC>O.R.A.P:EID:O

•e clt;r. Enlarged, lmproYed, oew Banltar;r arr&Dpmento, new - • n t . Kept under AmerlcaG

Md Europea11 plana. Complete accommodation for strangers.

m:. Castro &

!Uanafloe&111'en ot

JDAN11PACJTVRBB OP

t¥:1

cg

P.

CAMPB:ELL & CO.,

Jacob Henkell,
CI&AB BOXES.

....

ca

fte LABGEST and 'onl;r MRST.CLABS HOTEL on the Island of C..ba; eltualed In the boot pari; or

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT a: POWDERED Elt'l'.LJCO&IVE.
Aloe 'DEALEBS in DI\UGS aad LICORICE JtOOT,
4
Oec'lar &1:ree1:. near Pearl Stree&, Ne"VEr 'Y"ork.

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

Co•• Proprietors.

Cigar-Box Labels.
297 Monroe St. New York.

Dofianco Gi~ar lannractol'
J.
c.,...
· Sueeeeoor &o D, Hlr8eh a;

129, 231 &1: 233 E, fln St., N..- YIWir.

D. BVCIINEB a G 0.; The Miller, Dub~u~~!s ~~anufact'g Co.,
133, ;::~~~:Lc;:~;~~·~~~~8;0RK. ~ Greaseless Vert1cal J P~
Pmk&: File Cnt Chewing&'Sni~kt;gf~c~os, snnlf&: Cigaret~s. Tin Lined&. Flilnge Top ·
.
GOLD GOIN CIGAR MOLDS,
GHEWING TOBACCO. Ot.ga:r &b.a.per~·....~~o~

-

i

1 .
1

M:BDufBeluren of all
Braam formerly DBDuiBctared by Thos. HoJ& & Co.

¥

J. 8. BLANCHARD, 11 Tchoupitoulas Street, New OFf• La.,
·«iiSft~

. . . . . . . . .,~••

418-417 E.

31et

Street, oor.

let Ave.
-·, New- Y.rca

168, 167 A 169 E. Peart St., lllnolnnatl,
:Depo& ...

~for · ~

0. ~
t

'

PaciliG Oout1

800 & 308 Battery Street. lan Franoleoo. Cal.

The followlBg Brande and Trode-mar~the
10Je and exclmdv~ _property ef the
ClC
CIGAR MANUFACTOBY, an;r oue ~ w Ill•
In the reach or the Jaws of the laDd. 1rbo wOJ lml·
tate in any manner any of the8e braDda &Dd trademarks. or use an;r name or label &lllnol, wiD a1;
once be prooeeuted just t h e - u = = . : h o

would steal an;r other valualtle ~
:Detlance, lllephisto, Juplw, ~ lndn. 1111rma.
Moss Rose, Our Bo;rs, s..m-. ~Snceeoa,
Snow Flake. Hearts' Dellght. lllg
oUr Calltle,
Game Booster, Vll'IPnilll!, Pluck;
• 111:11' Gule
.......
liver, Plantagenet, Fearnaugh&,
Commercial Club, Booton Club, UniYersal. sran:
d&rd, Sol!d Valu,!!, The F&lbloti. Loae Star. Golden

£:~~~· l!llEngapo, l'lcadillo, Thei!UiiD:

Factory No. 973, 3d aon. Dist. NcwYDit.
D. HIRSCH, General ·~

HamUton &

Lill~y,

TIN. .TACS

All cra4eol of Plala,Col.re4 Ea\ooMil.
...d Eaa-.ele4 T-.a llacle to ()Nero 1

38 BRIDGE Sf., BROOILY!, B. Y.

